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StudebakerStandardSix'Coach-�1350* Delivered
FOR CASH-IN TOPEKA

Or, under Studebaker's liberal Budget Payment Plan, this Coach may be purchued :with
initial payment ofonly $447.50· • Balance In convenient monthly or600r 90day buta11menu.

*.WlllvolJI GccorJl,..lo ",ellon of'taIe.

Plowing it back!

II

Studebaker takes a lesSDII jrfml farmers�I
,

plows its earnings back into great" manufacturing facilities top,.,.�J" values

EVERY farmer knows the advantages of
plowing a crop of young oats or clover

back into the land to increase soil fertility and
enrich the next crop.

Of all Studebaker earnings during the past 10
years, 53 per cent have been .retainc:d. in the
business--a total of more than Sixty million dol
lars plowed back into the property as foundxries,
forges, machine shops, body plants, stamping
mills, dry kilns and working capital.
As a result, all vital parts. of the one-profit

Studebaker can be designed, engineered and
manufactured by one centralized organization.
In its modern plants, Stude-baker makes al1

bodies, engines, clutches, steering gears, dif
ferentials, springs, gear sets, axles, gray iron
castings and drop forgings for Studebaker cars.

Studebaker thus saves the extra profits and
overhead costs of outside parts suppliers-- and
shares these savings with customera through
lower prices.
Only two pars-Fordand Studebaker-are made

on this one-profit basis. Ford is supreme is the

low-price field. Studebaker is supreme in the
fine-car field-no other fine-car manufacturer can
ofIer equal values because no other has facilities
for one-profit manufacture.

.

One-Profit advantages
1. A Price Atluontoge: Because the, savings

effected by one-profit manufacture enable Stude
baker to use costlier steel' of extra toughness,
fine northern white ash and hard maple, genuine
wool or mohair upholstery materials, plate
glass, painstaking workmanship to precision
standards, and extra equipment, such as gasoline
gauge and 8-day clock on dash-yet charge no

more than cars of lower quality.
2.' A Con.traction Atlponto"e: Because aU

parts are designed to constitute one harmonious
unit, every Studebaker functions as a unit. This
results in longer life, scores of thousands 9�

Authorized Stud.ebake-f'

miles of excess transportation, greater rid..
comfort, minimum repair costs and, final17.
higher resale value.

Prices reduced - Quality maintained.
As an instance of the finer quality and greater
value made possible by one-profit manufacture,
consider the Studebaker Standard Six Coach.
Due to tremendous sales and volume produc
tion, its remarkably low price was reduced $100
on August 1st - yet ,quality remains the same.

Remarkahle Economy
Records Made by

Veteran Studebak...
Proof that the Studebaker has reserve otamlna
far beyond the average Is furnished by the ama:

Ing economy records of 20 Studebakees; with an
average rpileage of 93,657 miles. The'teat was
made over a 17 2.mile course over Southern Cali
fornia mountains. The average of the winning:
cars was 21.7 miles per gallon. The Iowese 888-
oline mileage of any of the 20 entranU wa. 15
miles per gallon. These records. made J)y Stude
baker cars of stupendous mileage, prove beyond
question that the Studebaker is by far the most
dependable and economical car In dudonli run.

This Coach .has very obvious superiorities.
Exe«.. Power-According to rating af the

National Automobile Chamber of Commerce,
this is the most powerful car of its size' and
weight.
FrJl-SiS. BoIloon Trrea-for which the steering

gea1!" 'fenders .and .ev:en body lines are specially
desiCned:
Automatic SporIt Conerol.-No spark lever on

steering wheel�. but:
$alety Li.litin.· Control-.on the steering

wheel; at ·the dtiViU'S fiilgu tips.

Sales' and
\

Service
KANSAS

AlIlY-J. W. Herndon
ARKANSAS CITY-H1l1-Howard

Motor Co.
ATCHISON-GllIen .to Son
ATWOOD-W. W. Anderson
AUGUSTA-J. J. Mannion .to Son
BAXTER SPRINGS--Kammer-

. meyer Motor Co.
BELLEVILLE-E. V. Kalin
BELOIT-S. E. Lanterman
BISON--John Stang ell: SOD
BUCYRUS--J. Francis Crawford
(JALDlVEI.I�C1ark 1\lotor8
(JANEY-BJarkledge Sales Co.
(JLAY CENTER-Vincent Bros.
()LYDF�Whllle Way Garage Co.
COFFEYVILLE-Etchen Auto Co.
c)OLDWATER-F. C. Lindsey

COLUlIIHUS--Kamme1'Jlle7er
Motor Co.

CQNCORDIA-Walker Motor C�
COTTONWQOD FALLS--,

Arthur Crouch
COURTLAND-Ruggles 1II0tor Co.
EL DORADo--DlIlenbeek Motors
EMPORI'A-Van R. 'Holmes
FT. SCOTT-R. L. HammDDS.

Motor Co.
FREDONIA:-()zark T.raIl G_e
GARN'ETT-Farrow '" Books

Motor Co.
GOFF-lV. J. Groves
GOODLAND-Newton Bros. 1Ilach.

& Welding Shop
GORIIA1\I-E. P. Polcyn
GREAT BEND-1\lorrlson Motor

Co.
IIE�INGTON-Adam Haas

JlIkWATBA-8terD8 Auto Co.
HUI.IlCWNS9N-Clark Motor Co.
J!NiDEPENDENCE'-Etchen Auto

.CO•.

"EWELL CITY-E. L. Gray
Implement. Co.

,JIJN(;)TION CITY-Bermant Motor
Co.

KANSAS CITY-Studebld<er BIley
Co.

KINOMAN-Herliert Fear
'JUOWA-Bl'GDJlan Motor Co.
LNWBEN,CE'-Peerl"s.. · G_e
LE&V.EN·WORTH-Norrlna-toD

1I10tor Co.
.I.IBEBAL--Mann Auto Co.
L1NCOLN-II10rgenstern-Pyle-

Robinson, Inc.
1IIcPHERSON-<J. R. Lincoln
1IIANHATTAN-Frank West
1IIARION-A. T. Campbell
MARYSVILLE-F. H. Graham

MEDICINE LODGE-W. 8.
Benefiel Hardware Co.

MORLAND-Glenn T. Lopdou
NEODESHA-EtcheD Auto co.
NEOSHO FALLS-Reynolu

Motor Co.
NEWTON-W. R. &er
NORTON-M. W. BlckneR
OLATHE-Central Auto Co.

tOSB&!NE-)VooUey Iaa(llement
/ OSKALOaSA-W. D. Rat11ft'
O'l"l'AWA--Cummhlg. Motor Co.
PAO�DmmlngS Motor Co.
PARKER-C. E. 1\lundell
PARSONS--Dakan 1\lotor c.o.
PEABODY-Beeton Bro•• 1\lotor

, Co.
PHILLIPSBUBG-<J. H. ""eston,eII:

Son
PITTSBUR(J-(). & A. Auto Sup

ply Co.

throughout
PBArr�",,""er Motor cf..
PBa!l'EC1llON-r.. C LIndsey
BANSOB--.I'•. G. BIUek.om
BUSS�"oeD< lIIetor Co.
8ALDlFA-JIlo....enriun-Pyle-

Bobbblon;. Inc:. .

SCAMMO-N-Ka_meyer
lltotor Co. '

SEDAN-8U' Belt; GualJe
SENECA'::"FI'MlI< ........an
SPBING IIILL--I!f;,:& Barker
TOPEKA-CllBtral Motor Co.
TREECE-Kammermeyer Motor

Co. .
.

l'ALLEY FALLS-E. Lewle. '

WAIIIEOo--The'Motor Inn Co.
WASHINGTON-P. C. Swa�
WATERVILLE-L. A. Larson
WELLINGTON-H. Martin .

WICHITA-F1oto Mo�r oe., Joc.

..,,, [fe· ,.mdaidiag a.daJ".�-gasollne
� lEIIullrJlIEda; oil lIE_me' and am-
meRr., ia> !liDde PClapiia<r&'� beauti-
fi:Ili dver-faced dilL

Iin� O--PMc. M ni� wi!h auto
matic cleaner. 1'ear--'9iew' 1Dirrac� C'Gincidental
lock to ignition aad- steering 91leeB--the same
key controls the door lock and span-tire car
rier. Foat-operated cowl ventiIatal'.. door pock
ets, rear window curtain, dome light, stop lighf_
all are standard equipment.
Many other superiorities are concealed. The

crankshaft for example is fully machined on aU
surfaces to give perfect engine balanee ..
The Standard Six Coacn Is finishedl in durable

metallic blue enamel. It has a:bundamt room for
5 passengers-room te enter er lea;v.e: without
disturbing occupant· of' folding, seat. Extra
large windows with' soh upnolatery uenlJinewool) over deep, restful eushiai1&

Most. economical. in�p
Studeba-kers ll1'e: famous the warM' CIVet!" far de-e
penda&ility-Ial" etamina ta stand, tIte strain of
hard service wi-tiD, exceptianail rl'e-ed�m: born re

pairs. In 192:4, Studebaker: 1'epa1r pattts; sales
averaged less' than If0 per car' in; operat!flm.
The. StudelJa:JIer: poliicy of '"no: :JUt'ly _dels"

:fmther &euetita the ptm:haser apmat: 1UU1eces_
sary cie�ecfatiQn' caused by al'llilWdi ann"unce�
�ents. S'tud-ebai:en He iept: up' to' c:1lu!e. all the
time,. regardlesa of the caren_.

A�other important pomt: £VIf!gf' Sftalebaker
car 18 backed by a I:rOO,OOO,OOO concern" with a
73-year-ald reputation. far �ance
that yoUI' 'StuddJaku win. nev.erk,._ ·oltilhan."

CaIt.J1PCiIIl !ley of the dell'l.en', tisfed! ,l)elGw and
see the "one"'pFofit'· Standard S& C'oacfu Com
pare it with others--1ear.n; how' ane>-pl'aRt!. mapufactuJte aSel's you. estta value. Pluchaae: can be
arranged on a libeAl. Budget·�Plan, if
desired.
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THE
greatest country in the

world." R. r, Montgomery, Mon
tezuma, rises thus to champion
his communIty. F01ks from

• Barton, Reno, Leavenworth, Shawnee,
Cheyenne and Bourbon remalu seated,
please. Mr. Montgomery i!i merely
broadcasting on a point of personal
privilege. 'rhose of you who have
ela lms to make for your own territory
will be accorded due-opportunity even

tUlllly.
But if you had bought

:

a quarter
section during harvest, even while
your combine was runnlng, and had
necumulated. enough wheat thererrom
and thereby to pay for the laud, your
enthusiasm, 11ke that of Mr. Mont
gomery's would he pardonable. He
had been leasing the land, and for
some time had kept 11 standing offer
before 'the owner, who decided to sell
just as the wheat wns ripening. 'The
price was $li,OOO. The wheat made 25
bushels an .aere by ,eason of having
been summer-fallowed last seasou, It
sold for $1.45 to $'1.50 a bushel, or $37
em acre. The excess over the purchase
price more than paid the harvest cost,
and Mr. Montgomel)' has almosn $50fi
to pay him for preparlng the Janel,
seeding the wheat, hauling it to the
elevator and for paying abstract and
recording fees.

Fallowing Diet It
The· land was Ilsted in .Tune -Iast

year. Within six weeks tlfe rtdges
were pulled in, and that was the only
working it had. Land adjoining this
tract which was not fallowed last sea- -

son made 12 bushels an acre. That
just about represents the difference in
production between summer follow

By M. N.
-.

and other wheat production methods. in hauling the grain direct from the
'-"The amount of- work required in combine to the elevator, a distance 01'
summer fallowing depends on the sea- 8 to 4 miles, depending on the toea tlon
son." said Mr. Montgomery. "If mots- of fields, for 4 cents a, bushel.
tare Is plentiful and weeds ari! bad "With power equipment and a COIll
more cult!vatlon will be required than blne," I can bin when t for 'li cen ts u
I guve this tract 1I1st' season.

I

bushel or about $2 an acre," Mr. Mont-
'''I like to get my wheat land pre- gomery said, "If I used a header the

pared early. Stubble land whlch I cutting cost would be almost as much
will plant this fall was listed early and I would ha ve a threshing bill of
In July and dlsked the last part of the 10 to 12 cents a bushel besides. "\
month. My tractors run night and day fUJ·ther advnntnge of the combtuo is
when I am preparing wheat lund." that'it saves 1 to 2 bushels nn acre
Mr. Montgomery farms exclustvely more than the header."

with mechanlcnl power. He has an Mr. Montgomery sowed about 1.000
18-30 tractor which will pull a 20-clisk acres to wheat this fall. He is thoroly
tandem, four listers, or two 10-foot convinced that the safest productlou
drills. His power costs, he contends, method is by summer fallowing, and
are about half what they would be if he reserves about a half section every
horses were used. year fo, that purpose. lie raises two
This year he hired his wheat cut at or three crops after fallow and then

$3 an ar,l"e. One motor truck was used glves the lund nuothcr rest, The

Thl. Outfit' Save.. Time, 'Vheat and Itlooe.,- 10 MOotgomer),'" Harvest. The Crop
00 w.. Field Paid For t.e Laod Wit. Some ea.... to Spore

-A: Cheerful- Outlook- for
'DAIRY

markets are once more

treading the sunny half of a

price cycle. The tendency of
the entire I1st of dairy pro-

�lucts is upward. ,A little more than
Cl year ago it seemed that the dairy
business might be in for a prolonged
'period of depression, but early 1925
-saw some Improvement, and now. the
industry is agntn in fOl1tune's- favor.
Dairying expanded rapidly lafter

:1920. Good prices, for dairy products
attracted many producers into "the
I'finks of dairymen. The amount of
milk produced increased froin 76 bil
lion pounds hi 1919 to n5 billion
pounds in 1924. Allowing for the
growth in the human population, the
output in 1024 furnished' nearly a

fourth more milk, butter, cheese and
ice cream for el'ery man, woman and
child in the United States than they
had consumed foW' years previous.

.
The dairy cow populatron during

this period Increased only nominally
,_ faster than ,the long time trend fol

lowed in the last- 60 years. A good
share of' the increased output, then,
came about thru larger production, in
fluenced chiefly by more ltbe;ral feed
ing. The average .mllk production to
the cow, which was 3,661' pounds in
11)19, had been increased to 4,aOS
pounds In 1024, a gain of nearly 20

\ per cent.

Recruits, Became Deserters
The expansion 'in the dairy indus

try apparently culminated in 1004,
. When a new l1ecord In the volume of
prodUction waS'- established: It was

�ided by -low feed prices during -the
fU'st half of the year and exceliUon
ally favorable weather -and forage con-
ditions during the summer anJ fall.

,

Prices declined -under the' heavy sup·
Plies, SO that the ,tot1l1 dairy Income
for the year was lells than in 1923.

.

In 1925 o�curFed the first interrup
" hon to the general upward swing in

dairy production which -started five
year.s ago. Lpwer dairy product prices
an!! higher-price-d grains. induced some
dalJ,ymen ..to go 'lighter with the feed

;coop �nq.· sila�- cart. Better returns
rom �er types-?( agricultUre with

"

fpasible after

Better Than Town Job
"Farmers to the eastward cannot

compete with us here even if we lose
n crop occnstonutly. Our land is pro
ductlve and lnexpenstve, anti by the
use of power machinery we can cut
production costs to the minimum."
Mr. Montgomery bought lund 18

years ago fo�' ljiii all acre. It is now
worth $50. But at that advance, he
contends, lund is a hnrgn ln in view of
the crops that enu be taken rrom it.
"The farmer hns the greatest oppor

tunity of unyborlv." he eoucluded. "If
be will only lI"C his head, he need not
envy the merchant, the banker or any
fellow with a city job. I speak from
exportence been use I am a business
man us welt fl:< a farmer, and I know
where Illy money comes f rom, I know
that a well-mnnnged, mechaulcally
powered wheat farm in 'Gray county
will give better returns and insure
more satisfaction than nnv job or bus
iness, .,requiring the enme effort and
capital, that a mau can undertake in
'Vest!)rn Kansas."

Dairymen
By Gilbert Gusler

which dairying competes tended to �.'e
duce the number of cows milked. Al
tho dairying is more nearly perman
ent than almost any other kind of
farming, and offers less hazard with
a more dependable income, it means
hard, steady work on a, 365-<1ay job,
which does not appeal to some farmers
except when it offers exceptional prof
its. Some of the raw recruits of the
dairy ranks in 1922 and 1923 became
deserters hi 1924.
Oonsumptlon of dairy products is

on a broiid substantial basis, with the
tendency to include more and more of
them in the diet. Wide recognition
of the food value of mllk insures its

market, so it will 'be purchased even
when prices may seem high. On a per
capita basis, consumptlon of butter In
creased from less than Hi pounds ill
1919 to 17% pounds in 1024. Cor
responding to this Increase in butter
consumption, there has been a marked
turning away from substitutes. The
vitamine theory, plus the natural
aversion for substitutes. has won

trade away �l'om oleomargnrlue. Back
in 1919, om' per cnpltn consumption of
oleomargarine reached nearly 3y:'!
pounds, but now we are eating only
2 pounds or less. Consumption of all
dairy products established new records
in 1024. While it is true that lower

-

..- TRENDS IN DAIRY PRODUCTION
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prIces at retail were necessltated, it
was demonstrated that our national ap
petite for dairy foods can be Increased,
The improvement in the dairy mar

ket is reflected in the substantial
gatus in prices of nll dairy products
ns compared wi til Inst fall. Butter
heads the list with 11 gain of'S cents
a pound, Since Apr ll, prices paid to
producers fo).· fluid milk hn ve been
highel' each month thnu in the cor
respondlng month lust year. In August,
thf'Y were 1,j cents II hundred higher
thnn in August. 1924. Cheese prices at
the opening of the new fall season
are about 3 cents a pound higher than
last year. Advances In Pl'ices of canned
milk have uPl'n a lded hy. a slowing
down in production us conrpared with
last yenr, a good domestic demand, a
slightly larger export demand. aud the
smallest accumulntlou of stock In mall
uracturers' bands on record, with one

exception.
Even Russia Woke Up!
The bugaboo of foreign competition

bas been largely effaced ill the last
yea)". There is no doubt but that. pro
duction of butter In foreign countrles
has made big strides In the last few
yellrs under the same stimulation ot
relatively better prices for dairy than
for other agricultural products to
which American dairymen responded.
I'm-tlculnrty in southern hemisphere
countries, production has exceeded all
preceding reco,rds. New Zealand re
ports nn incrense of 8 per Cl'llt irr the
I,utterfat production for .10 months
ended May, 19'25, OYer the correspond
ing period in the pret-effing yea)'. Oan..
ada is a growing source of uutter sup
plies for world tmde. Her exports
for the 12 'lllonths ending .1uno 30,
1025, were practicullr double those of
the ppecedillg 12 mouths. Denmark
is exporting more uutter than ever'
before aun Russin is agnin allloug the
list of exporters, a direct shipment
from that eOllntry to the United States
lust spring being .the first in many
�"l�al·S.
('on;;:ulllption of !olltte)' III the im

llortjn� (,Oulltl·je� -of Em'ope has "apt
(Continued 011 Page 33) :

: .
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DEI'ARTMENT EDITORS

K-ANSAS FARMER
DII:P�1IIE.ln' BDrrOB8

U,.eatock :&dJtor ..••••••••••••••••••.•.• M, N_ Beelor Farm a_. Ikllior..............J'Iorenoo K. IIllJeir
Eng1neertlll' Department ............FraU A. M""kel }'arm, �om. N................MrI. Dora L. TIl__.,.

Jnyhawker NotN .....•.••.•••••••......Hult'y natch
Youna Falb' P...................1AoDa Eo 8&a11l.Modlral Deportment ................Dr. C. H. Lerrwo PubU.hed "'celLI), at Ei�ht. aDd .J.C......D 8.... To.. iek.. KIm. llan ...... Capper P'- Uub ....RamIoad H. GIlbooDPoultry.•• ............................ ..1.. G. Klttt>ll

llalrylng: . .......................... :w:. N. Beel.. Aulstanl Mjrr • CAPPer P'- Club ...Ph1IIII .&cWman
L(1;t\l Department ..................... T. A. McNoaI ARTHUR CAPPER. PubU.ber Capper PaUl",· C1u� .••..••� •. BMhel ........ N.�...dor

F. B. NICHOLS, MSlUIglDg EtUtor T. A. McNEAL, IlldItClll'
r.....ntered as Sf'Cllud-clt.M matter J'ebruacy 18. 1tC6. M. N. BEELER. A....oclate Editor

at UI. ucetotnce .t l'opeta. liAnna. under IC1 of
CHARLES ADVERTI8EMIIINTS GUA.R.t.NTJaIDCOlIgrl'SS of �a.rdl S. 1879. E. S\VEET. Ad" ..rt1aIQg MaDager

WE 'GUARANTEE that all dIopllJ adnnlllni In
SUBSCRIPTION RATES t, ODe dollar a In Kafta. aDd Colorad..

thl. Ioou. b rellabl.. and ohoUld ..,. �bor out·
ilDVERTI8IN0 RATE ,.ear fer financial 10" thru fraudul.nl doalfuc rooultiDII

80e an ,\Cute line. ClrcUlaUOD no.DOI AD otller .tat".. f2 a 7ear -

from such ad",rtlJlna. ,,,a wU1 m&Ire 11000 ..oil I....
W. make th .. 1I\IU1Dt:J' wtth tho promlo... tha& tha

A.lll't'rtising ordl'rs. chang€.'! III copr. or oeteee 10 transaction take pia"" wtthln on. moath - tho
dtscourtnue Ild\"l'r�lst!w('u'a must reach ue nOI Iater Pleaae .ddre.....U letter. I. referCllce to ••b.crlptl__tter. direct tD date of Ihla lIauo: thai ... are notified pro� and
Ulan Sa turday Nl'('ootni date of publiC'ation "bon

���� !�,.'1'i�:'ntUlr. �':::'-f.::•.r.-: ". ••
Lli udverttstng tonne ctoee. CIr<·uJ.�o. Depnl'1nl ..at. Kan... Farmer aD<! 1I.u tit Br_e, Tepeka. KaD.

THE
Wi�consin election certaluly proves

that n ruu u's repurn r iou ma�- live after
h im, Young Bob Ln Fol lert e, burelv 30
ycn rs old. the uilul nuuu n;;e required fur

ndnurtuuce to the United Sru tes 8t'llate, has been
elected to take the plne'e llf his dlsttugulshed
father, u�, an uverwhelmlug majortrv. The re

turus show thn t he curried everv county in the
state, with a sin;.:·le exception. unci received more

votes than nil nf his oppououts couibined. It goes
without sa�'ill;; thnt this youug man hns not ac

qulred this rrcmeudous popuhulty ou his own

UCCOWlt.
Tbe Wi�('onsin voters were vot iug for his dead

furher. 'l'hpy did not ha ve the gt:'niaf young man

in mind when they cast their lm llots so much
as the old grizzled fighter they ha ve followed for
more thnu 11 third of n century. Robert :\Iarion
LII Follette. altho dead, is still their leader.
Folks wh-o kno\\' the �'Ollllg llla.1I Sl}(la k well of

him. He hll� 1I0t the drllmatic power of his
father-his ul'11ther rn'thel' thnn himself is the
orator of the fnmily-uut he is genial and lIk·

able, und goes to the Senate under peculiar but
fa "ora ble ci rCUJllstl111CCS.
Nominully 11 Republiclln, he is not Il pllrt�· mlln,

und hilS no party obliglltions. PoIitkul parties
seem to ue IIN'I?'SU rv in a GO"ernllll?nt like uurs.
but a few independents in both houses mar help
matters. I tliink young Bob has a great oppor
tunity.

Cultured Hogs, l\llaybe?
A� lOW�\ mun hus been visiting nl?llr Boston,

Annd givl?s this descriptiou of the cultlll'ea
nUllHlPI'S of the Bnr StIlte swine: "Instend

of the unseemly scrlliubling so noticeable among
Iowa hogs of wha te\'(>r sex, the lvell'groomed
herd cUllIe slowly 0"1'1' the cre�t of the rolling
pasture land just us the slIn was SE'tting in reo

splE'ndent gior�·. I1ml grunting in hog Lnrin, took
their place!' 11 long the olrl I'll i1 fl?n(� (sa id to da te
bl�ck to Ij"jj and to ha'l'e shielded the Colltinental
army dllrin� the British aeh-ance on Concord I.

"buring the entire meal I saw onl�' one lapse of

etiquE'He. .A young pig asked for a second help·
ing of uaked l}(laus. His lllother. a mntronly old
so,,' whose grllying hnirs reflected the wisdom or
her yenrs, immcdiately quieted his fretting by
gi'l'ing him another bean from bel' own trough.
Dinner 0'-1'1', the group withdre,,' to a .;:pren(ling
chestnut tree, and spent the evcuing in a delight·
ful fnmilv 'I'i�it. while the moon rose oyer tile

peaceful 'hills n·nd bn thed the landscape in siJ·
Tery radiance."

Henry Ford predicts that ail' transportation
e'l'entually will supplant Innd transportation, but
he admits that it must be made safer thnn it is
no,,' before that comes about. Just now the com·

ruis�on apPOinted b�' President Coolidge to in·

vestigate the charges made by Colonel :llitc'hell

against the mnnngcment of our military A'I'iation
is taking te�tilllony in Washington. At least, oue

of the a\'iation officers testified that no Ill[ln in
the flying sen'ice expects to li'l'e more than 15
veal's .. Asked ho,y many of the present army fly·
�rs would be nli'l'e at the end of that, pro'l'ided
they continue in tbe ser'l'ice, he answered with

apparent con'l'ic·tion, "Kat one."
.And Yet o"er in Europe the folks have regularly

established ail' pas engel' routes. and c'laim that

dnring the fonr yenrs these routes have been e�'
tablished they ha'-e not hnd a fatal accident.

E'I'idently they lllust haye better planes 0'1'1'1' there
than Ollr army flyers ha'l'e or they know how to

handle them better, or else ,this officer exagger·
ates the danger.

Not "I'ery long ago a farmer suuscriber wbo had
rcaclled what might be cnIJed latter middle age
C'ftUecl on me. His face indicated _peace of mind
and good health. He informed me thnt so far
as he was concerned be bad sol'l'ed the question
of li'l'ing. His children were gone, and he and his
wife left alonc. fIe hat! not mO\'ed to· town. He
had !Sold all of his lnnd exc.-ept -to acres. Hp. was
ont of debt. He hired no help except possihly
ior a few days in haying. He farmecl as milch

- as he could comfortably attend to himself. and
kept some cows, hog;; and c·hick�ns. He hafl a

car ancl did not work long hours, and neither
did his wife. They had plenty and saved a little
every year. He has a comfortable, modern bome.
Tbe 4(1 ncres pro"ided all tbe work he ancl his

_

wife needed to keep tbem busy, but not enough
to crowd them or keep their noses to the grind-

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

stone. Be was not only keeplng up his little
farm but it was growing better all the time. He
is as nearly iudepeudent as a man can be. There
is no such thing as absolute Indepeudence, and
there ought not to be, We ought to ue to ,some

extent dependent on oue another.
Not every furmer who renches middle life ,or

the period that verg(>s on old age ean ar-range
his affairs as this farmer bns done, but a good
many more of them could do so. With a car at
his command and a little, well stocked farm to
give him euough but not too much to do, it seems
to me he is in a lllUch better condition to enjoy
life than the farmer who moves

�

to town.

There an! aaid to be fish in the Amazon River
that can bite thru ·eeveral strands of copper wire.
The Amazon River must be a paraelise for fish
liars.

Queer Ideas in Cleveland?

MOHEl than 600 Chinese men, women and
children were t:0unded lIP and hustled to
the police stlltlOns of Cle\'elund recently

us the climax to an outbreak of another tong war

in whleh oue Cb1uIl1lllln wa·s killed. Regardless ,of
the fact thnt it was known that only three China·
men participated iu this murder, Cleveln-ll(J's en·

tire Cbine�e population v.-as tbrown In jail and
kept there for sever;}l days while photogl'llphs,
fingerprints and Bertillon mellsurements were
macle of eyery man, woman and child.
The poliee closed up every Chinese restaurant,

stort', laundry aud every other place of business
operated by a Chinaman. In two instances. where
the police dragged the OW1I.er8 of business estab·

They're Ju&t Ln... Any Ot�er 1IlachlDe-Tbe MIlD
at the Wheel Mu.t KDo", Hia BusIDe...

lisbments away without e\"en giving them an op·
portunity to turn out their fires, serions damage
was clolle to surrounding property as the result of
fires which bruke out later ill the day.
After three days in (-ells, some of the Chinese

managed to ohtain IE'gal aid, aud "'hen the courts
o<;wllng intu ac·tion the Chinese were released and
the city allministratlon and pOlice 'officlals se·

verely scored uy two appelhlte juttges. One judge
ternwd the ac·tion as "anarchy" of the foulest
sort. and Inmentecl the fad that peace·ahidlng in·
dividuals to the numher of more tban 600 shoold
be held for the sins of no more than three, and
these unlmo,,:n. Several Chinese students attend·
Ing American unlversitlelt and college'!! were

{)nl� t-o jail and held without recourse.

no

bel

There are c6nsistent rumors abroad that several
of the Chinese who were illegally held are plan
ning drastic action against the city, and before
the matter is settled Cleveland probably will have
to pay thru the nose for the pig-headed actions
of her poltce offirillls.
I hope the city of Cleveland will be stuck good

and plenty. One of tbe crimes to be charged up
agatnst the white race in the United States is the
habit of holding other races responsible for tbe
fnults of Indivlduu ls, Taken as a whole there is
no more industrious, Iaw-ubldlng class of citizens
than the Chinese and Japauese, but with an as
sumed superiority we charge these races,up with
the derelictions of Indlvlduals. The

-

same injus
tree is practiced toward the colored race. When a
white man commits a crime no one thin-ks of
chnrglng all the white people in the community
with being criminals, but wben a ("()Iored man
cOlllmits a crime there is a general tendency to
charge it up to tbe raee.

Debt Must be Settled

THEl ,repl'esentatives of the French govern
ment, led by Cuillanx, (pronounced as if it
were spe:Jled ki·o) are in Wasbington dicker-

- ing witb the l'epre9Cntatives of our Government,
led by Secretary Mellon, over the 8ettlement Qf
the French debt to the United States. wbleh now
amounts t6 about 4,300 million dollars. The French
are willing to puy the principul if our Government
wiU throw off the interest and' give Fr.ance 60
or 70 years 'to puy the remainder. Of COUl'Be !!incb
a settlement is ont of the questldii, and probabl,Y
the Frenl'bmen know it, but tbey must make a

showing at bome. I think a settlement will be
made but stilrl it wiH not be very surprising if the
debt commission fails to agree and ,the Frenchmen
go home. If so it will be a purely political move.
An increasing financial pressure will be brought
to bear on France from the United States llnti-l a
settlement will ue necessary for the economic
prosperity of France. ..

Big Smash-up Coming, Maybe?

THE prophets of evil still continue to write
me predicting dire calnmities. They may be
right, but there is nothing that I can thirik

of that I can do about It, and therefore I refulle'
.

to worry about it. It will be bad enough when .It
comes If these predictors bave the correct advance
information. Meantime I would advise the _read
ers of this publlcntion to go ahead doing the. best
they can and acting on tbe assumption that there
is no more reason til suppose that a general
smush·up is impending than there bas ·been at
any time in the past. I can think of nothing'more
useless than to worry over future calamitle,
which cannot be helped.

Not Fair to the Bears
A FEW Sundays ago," write$ Philip Hanson of

.l'\..Garrison, "while in Topeka I went to Gage's
Park, and wbile looking at the animals came

to the 'place where the bears are kept. There
• were several bears chained to stakes in_ the open
space without 8hade or water. Tbey were sut
fering from the heat, for it was a ver-,. warm

day. I watched in particular the poor bea,r near
est to me. Be walked round and round the little
circle that the merc'iless chnin allowed him, his
tongue hanging out and dripping, his eyes haunted
with the misery he was suffering.

.

.

"It seems to me to be a l'rime to cbaln the':le
beasts, with their heavy COlitS, unsuitl'd to this
climate, out in the blistering heat and away
from a drop of water. It is bad enough when
these wild creatures are tal,en away from their
natural habitat and placed in nfelong captivity,
but how can cruel treatment of these an-imals
such as I have described be exclIsed? In one of
your recent· editorials you tOllched on th� cruelty
of Ii fox hnnt w]lere the fox•• never havr�g a

cbance, was finally run to his death.
_

"The sentiments you expressed were mine, a17
so, and yet didn't the fox have a chanre that

�

these bears baven't got? :At least a chance to
die

-

fightin!!?
"I am writing you because I believe you will

be sufficiently int!!rested to take the matter up,
with the proper authorities and have the wrong

,

corrected."
.

I agree funy with Mr. Hanson. It ha's seem�
to me that chaining any wild

-

ani·mal to a stake.

,
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except very temporarfly untll more humane ar

rllngements can be made, is Inexcusable cruelty,
If It Is answered thnt there is no other WilY

to keep these bears with the limited accommoda
tion of the park, then let the bears go. Nearly
everyhody Is Interested In wild animals, but with
roe tlle sight of a poor wild beast cha lned to It

stu lee out ·In the sun only excites a feeling of

pity 1I1Id indignation.
..

I thlok It would be possible to devote enough
of Guge Park to a home for a few bears, but that
home should be fitted liP so It would be silllilar
to the Dative home of the anlmnls. If there is
DO one connected with the park who knows how
bears live It would be worth while to spud some

one to :Yellowst.Que Purk to get the proper setting.
In thnt great park the bears do not know that
they nre in eonfinemept, and in fuct they are not.
'J.'hey live better than they lived hefore man took
charge of the park: they are better fed and bet
ter cared for, and furthermore they have become
friendly wtth man, as most wlht . animals will
whenever they know that man docs not intend
to 'hurt them. There would be a real pleasure,
a real thrill in looking at bears in the park under
such conditions, but If the only way In which
bears can be kept in Gage Park is to chain them
to posts out il! the sun, then get rid of the bears.
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Lots of Room Left

DON'T worry about the overcrowding of the
world. This old world Is capable of support-

· ing comfortably aud even luxuriously fully
twice as many people as there are at present, but
in order to do this a 'lot of the waste must be
eliminated. 'VI' boast, about the efficlency_ of our
business men but most of them have scarcely
learned the first principles of real efficiency. The
!IIloil who comes nearest- the ideal of effldency is
Benry Ford; that Is the reason he can pay higher
wlI;ges and yet make more money tlian any· other
industrial leader in the wDrld.

'
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Grain Bins Will Pay

Ib' WE are to have some very had seasons in the
near future, as some alleged scientists predict,_
it may be well tD prepare for storing up grain

for the time of need. Steel cribs that have ·been
st.'ientiflcully built to provide ventilation to pre
vent molding, souring and rat infestation would
seem to be the thing. In the long run, regardless

•

of whether we ·are to ha,'e disastrous--crop years,
building this kind of grain bin wiU pay.

Does Not Affect Control
AREADER asks whether it is true that the own

fiership of railroads and other public utilities
is becoming more widely distributed. Undoubt

edly that is true. A vast number of people now in
vest In railroad and other utlll�y stocks and bonds
who did not do so a few years ago. The railroads
have encouraged their �mployes to invest in their
stocks and a considerable per cent of them have.
This fact has given rise .to the statement that the
railroads .now are controlled by the ;people. Liter
ally speaking this may be true; undoubtedly _vastly
more people are financially interested than former
ly, but ,I!() fa'r as cDntrolling these corporations is
concerned the �ontrol is just as much concentrated
�s f'()rmerly. At one time I happened to own a
few shares of stock In the Santa' Fe railroad. I
was to that extent an owner of the road. I had
the right to vote for directors and so had a part
in the ,management .of the company, but it was
purely theoretical. As a matter of fact I had no
more voice in the management than if I had not
owned any stock.

l\{ost Insurance companies also are mutual. The
policy holders huve the right to help erect .the .of
tleers of the company, that Is, such otttcers IlS are
elective. Whllt happens is this: Curds a re sent out
to the policy holders previous to tile election .of
offlc'ers nsklng thcm to send proxies tD certu ln In-

- dlvldunts whose names are printed on the cards
and return the cards. Nlnetv-nlue per cent of the
I)Dlil'y holders never heard of the men whose names

.

lire suggested, further thn II hu viug perhaps seen
thelr names on their pollcles, but they han) no

other candldates and If thr-y do not forget to
return the cards th(!�' fill in thc blank spaces with
the un mes suggested. A few therefore control the
election of the offlcers ami the mn nngament of the
company just as a few continue to control the 1IIan

agcment of the rallrond companies. The wide dis
trtbntlon of stocks WIlS the shrewdest move ever
made by the railroad managers. It does not IIffect
the control but it does silence. a lot of people who
otherwise might be ('onwlalners. The mall WhD
owns rullroad stock even a small amount, is Iikely

PlcklDg Out the CODties

to be more Interest.ed In receiving dividends on his
stDek thun he is the generlll public welfare and as
II stDckholder he is likely to quit being a kicker
about freight rates. Notwithstanding the fact that
freight and Ilassenger rates have been boosted to
a higher level than at any time for half a century,
there really Is surprisingly little complaint about
high rutes-. � do not Imow how much of this qui
etude ls due to widespread ownership of rail,road
stocks, hut I have no doubt that has an influence.
There are people who are SD illealistlc that they
are willing to have their own incomes reduced for
the public good, but if they were all gathered to
gether I llo not think they would crowd a small
church. I am of the opinion that aside from the
Individuals ""ho have bought stock, the wide dis
trihution of railroad and other public utility stocks
has not been of public benefit.

Like to be High Rinktums?

I AM not a joiner.. Pomp does not appeal to me.

The. ceremoliials !If seeret orders seem foolish,
'Rnd I wonder why. my friends seem to dote .on

them. I have never,· with one exception, marched
in a political parade, and I felt so foolish and un

comfortable on· that occasion that I never re-

I
pen ted it. I do not really like to wear It badge.
But there are many rlue mel) of Ill,\' ucquuin

tnnee who seem to get II grcllt rleu l uf satisfac
tion out of such things. '1'hc.I' bellln� to secret 01'

guntzuttous lind dulls galore. 1 Sl'C tllplIl IIIIlI'eh
lug in pn rades dressed Iu gaudy IIlIiffJl'!IIS nud
decked out with swords n'nd 1'11I1IIl'S. :J lid I knuw
t1wy are high ri nktuurs ill their vu riuus IfJolgI"�'
�1'11l.·y also ure mr-mhcrs of Ole H(ltal'iuu or;;ulIl;.l:I
tion and the Klwnnluns un�1 evurvt h hu; ('Is!' they
can get Into. I hn ve ('ollclurled thu t ie ttw.\' 'get
sattsrnctton nut of these rhlugs that i" th .. l r husi
ness and not mlno. 'l'hpy tr-l l 11l(! with g rca t
solemnity and 111'1':.t 1'011 t sillcl'rity th.i r the cero

montes of these crgu nlzn t iuns [>Ollt·llill wonderful
lessons. .I do nor Rec it. lout -then whn t 11I:)y not
convey a lesson to me may conHoy a 11'""on to
someone else. It rnu y he my stuphl l ty rhut pre
vents me from seolng the force u n.I lu-u uty of
these lessons.
Perhaps II la rge a mount of illusion is necessary

to make life hem-able, If we reu lizod how little
we amoun t to in this vast uni verse we might
grow utterly dlscourugod and quit trying.
If, therefore, you obtuln ·Sll tlstur-t ion out of

these organlza tlons, go to It. Perhaps you are
getting just that much more out of life than I am.

Short Answers to Inquiries
STUDENl.'-1 ('HUUOt YOU<'ll for the historical

accuracy of the report thnt Richard I II at or
near the time when his rlvul, Rlchmunrl WIIS put
ting the skid" under him on Bosworth's Field,
Offered to trade hls kingdom for u horae. just
any klnd .of II horse. But even if be Illude the
offer It is not remn rkuhle that nobody took it
up. At thnt pnrt icutur time Rtcha rd's klngdrnn
was worth ubout as milch Ill'{ II Germun murk be
fore the Jerrtes resumed spede 1)1l�;nlPllt. Any
man with even a wlu(l-ilroken, flea-bitten and
aged lllule would hnve bcen a Iolalllell fool at
that time to trade it for Richurd's kingdolll. I
um glad of the opportunity to set .nJII right he
cause there hus been a genel'lll impr('sslon for
lllany years that Richnrd wus mnkillg flll exorbi
tant offel' fOl' horso flesh.

E. B.-;-You are quite right in saying that tho
colored ruce has not beon given a fair thanc'O
by th� white race. Color is a grea t handicap
in this country, but thcn it has its ('ompensa
tions. You rarely henr of a colored lllan lleing
held up or his house burglarized, and also he
very l'Ilrely hus to huve un operation for appendi-
citis.

.

MATILDA-Not knowing the young mull. who
wants you to marry him, r am not prepared to
say that he is not telling YDU the truth, but when
he assures you tha t he is estahlished in II flour
ishing dairy buslriess, before taldng it for granted,
I would suggest that you investigate. Probably
he Is driving a delivery wagon fo[' a skimming
station.

DEBATER-I do not happen to have any
printed statistics on hand which will help you
in discussing the Important question "Resoh'ed.
that water has caused 1IIore damage than fire."
Thel'e Is much to be ·said on' both sides, but I �m
inclined to think the water side has a shade the
best of it.

AMBITIOUS POLITICB.N-You may be right
in your opinion that the voters dill not show
proper discrimination or good judgment in se

lecting YDur opponent Inste'ad of yourself. I have
seen hundreds of defeated candidates who hold
to the same opinion-but I am curious to know
what you intend to do about it.

The R-eal Issue'in the Air Dispute
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men should conduct the air service. Can

there be any question aoout that? Com
merciall;v., the United States must soon lead
all nations in the air. This is bound to come

because of our wide expanse of territory.
Yet testimony before the President's board of

'inqUiry indicates our military all' service, as
•
DOW constituted, is the ne&:iected -step-child of the
Army and Navy, receiving scanty provision and
little fDStering care.
We Should' huve an aIr corps, just as· we have·

a marine-corps, and it should have a .flier at its
head. !In no branch of Governmenta'l activity are
!highly traine'd skill. and knowledge and experience
�o essential to progress, particularly at this time..
Great Britain has had an air corps from the first.,

But the. actual question behind the Mitchell con
troversy-has the airplane junked the battleship?
General Mitchell, former· assistant chief of the
army air service, and our chief flying officer in

�he World War, says it hus. ·In this he is rather
rankly. supported by· Allmlral Sims, 0.01' chief
naval officer at the front.
'It is the efficiency of the battleship t.hat Is on

trial, and possibly! the further need of the cavalry-
· �8n, or Imounted soldier, for scontiui. \

.

That iil·the law. of pl"ogress. :rhe armed wooden
7f�am cruiser· superseded the sall1n'g fr.lgate. The

T'0nClad·,put tl)e· wooden cndser· out of·' business.

�e dreadnaught succeeded the Ironclad. And
· airplane and the sublUarlne now are making

aI-
1at
to
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the dreadnaught far iess effective If not obsolete.
The airplane is not' exactly ·a welcome intruder

in the military establishment such as ours is at

:present. .

.

A modern battleship CDsts about 50 million dol
lars. Its life is 10 years. It must. be aided and
protected by a flotilla of torpedo boats, destroy
ers, submarines and aircraft costing linother 50
million dDllars. It must be manned by a large

.
and expensive Ilersonnel.
In otller ways, the slow-moving battleship's

helplessness has been pretty well d('monstr_ated,
especially against air attnck. An_d yet the cost of
one battleship would build and man n gOOd many
airplanes and wQ__uld finance experiments in air-
plane consh·uetion.

.

That ,interests the public that foots the bUls.
The pu\JUe wonllers if it WOUldn't be 'better to

,

spend less money on battleships and more OD air-:
plnnes. Anll it is entltlell to know the uctual
faets without any fudging or equivocation.
If the 'Mitchell controversy will help us to get

these facts, well and good. The. -mere fact the
battleship dl'bate ba·s brought !fiis controversy
about indicates the battleship's prowess is in
doubt. ... .

•

Nor'is our air defense entirely 'neglected. Con
tracts for a fleet of ne'Y, Planes; of latest .type· re
cmtly have he('n awarded by the· ·Government.·
The statement of Senator Hale. chairlPan of the

Senate Committee on Naval Affairs, is reassuring.

"More time," says the Senator, "has 'been spent on
the quality of our planes than in getting a large
nUl;llber. The planes we hav:e developed are fully
equal if not superior to those of any other conn
try."
·"Our planes," he adds, "hold many world rer

orlls for speed." "'e Imow an army flier has
lately exceeded 5 miles a minute in .one of them.
Mea.nwhile, the President dlreets' that all stu

dent officers of both Army and Nuvy shall be
thoroly trained in aviation. He uelleves they
should be as expert in aviation as in any other
training in the school of the soldier.
These lire mutters which should nnd do inspire

our efforts among the enll_ghtened peoples of the
world for the outlawry of war and the snhstitu
tion of the principles of justice us the arbiter ot
disputes alllollg nations.
That is our traditional policy .oil this sirle the

water, and no other country has or will go further
in it. But until such a world pl'Ogrnlll hilS !leen
fully established, common prud('nce must prompt
us to keep fully abreast of all menns of deff'nse.

.

And of these, undoubtedly, the airplane is of
first importancl'.
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orld Events in Pictures

British Officials in Palestine E�
press 1<'001' 'I'hut the Holy Sepulchre
Wlll Cave in from Grnduul Weak
ening of Wnlls Due to Age and to
Junumernble Offerings of Pilgrims

Finance Minister CalIlaux, Amba,ssador' Emile Daeschner,- and
Members of French Debt Commission Visited the Tomb of the
Unknown Soldier in Arlington National Cemetery, and Placed a
Wreath Thereon. Photo Shows M. Caillaux, Placing Wreath on
the Tomb, While Ambassador Daeschuer is Shown at the Left
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Sbapurkji I Saklatvala, .the Parsee
and Communist M.' - P. for North
Battersea, England: Who Has Been
Refused Admittance to the United

States by the Btate Department

Englaud's Newest Addition to Her Navy is This New Type U-Boat
"'hieh Displaces 3,000 TOilS "'hen on the Surface, and 3,500 Tons
Under Water. She Can be Turned Completely Around in Her Length
of" 3GO Feet, Photo Shows GUliS in Turrets, Which are More Formid-

able 'I'hnu 011 Ordluary Submarines
,

Miss Gertrude Ederle Who Returned Recently to America After Her
'Nearly Successful Channel Swim. "She Has Been Tryl.iig Out a
Bubble Boat, and is Snapped in Her Bathing Suit for the First Time

-

Sinc� Returning Home

Members of Aircraft Inquiry Committee in Wash
ington. From Left: Congo James Parker, Senator
Hiram Blnghnm, Admiral Fletcher, Arthur Deni
son, Dwlght Morrow, Wm. F. Durand, General
Ha!board, Howard Coffin and Congo Vinson

Roger Peckinpaugh, Washington
Shortstop, Who Was Chosen as
the Most Valuable Player in the

"'American League for 1925

This Car. Was Built �by Gus Petzel, Alameda,
Callf., Who Drove it from San Francisco-to New
Yo",k.

-

It Has- a 4-Cyllnder Motor, Electric Ughts,
Three Speeds, Self-Starter, Weighs 560 Pounds,
Will-Make 80 Miles an Hour, and Cost $2,000

Crew of Giant Navy Airplane, PN-9, No.1, Which Left San FranciSCO
August 31, on Non-Stop Flight to Hawall, and Which Was Lost the '

Following Day. Photo Shows Fliers on Morning Following Their
Rescue. From Left: W. H. Bowlln, Lieut. B. J. Connell, Commander

John .Rodgera, S. R. Pope, Pilot; O. G. .Btantz, ;Radio
l'bOlolrapba CoPllrlaht 1025 and From Und.rwoo� '" Underwood.
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Cre��cyUilion Starts Co-op
T·

HE Kansas Farmers' Union opened its co

operative creamery at Kansas City, Sep
tember 21. The building, formerly a brew
ery, is of. two stories and contains 19,000

square feet of floor space; it has been leased for
five years. It has been equipped with modern
macWnery,and other facilities for handling cream

\

nnd making butter.
The creamery is sltuaten in the produce section

of the city, and is next door to. a cold storage
warehouse where facilities for storing produce
can be had at any time storage is deemed desir
able. Uefrigeratlon has been obtained from a I

local cold storage -plant, '

The new creamery will co-operate with 'local
-cream buying stattons, already established by
the union.' Contracts with about (i() of these sta
·tions had been signed. when the 'plant opened. -

In addition to. making butter the plant will eon
vert buttermilk into the powdered form for hu
man and livestock consumption. It will also
handle poultry and eggs; John Tromble,' presi
dent of the union, heads the creamery. A. W.
Seamans is secretary and wlll manage the plant.
Vest Stevens is assistant manager and E. Augus
tine is the buttermaker and plant superintendent.

Finding the Boy's Talent

YEAUS ago fond parents devoted winter eye-
. nlngs to deciding the futures 'of their numer

ous offspring. Johnny was to be a teacher. Mary
would be a trained nurse. Willie would be tutored
'in the ministry, and perhaps a fourth progeny
would be placed in business or 'kept on the farm.
And in the daytime" the school instructors of
Johnny, ·Mary, Willie and so on believed they
had fulfllled thei� duty if they prepared them for
graduation. Few teachers realized that theirs was

an exceptional opportunity to help young men

and women to pick their life's work on the basis
-

of their individual qualtricattons . and peculiar
abilities. .

.

All is different in the educational .system of
today. Vocational guidance is an established
.sclence, The publte schools and the institutions
of higher teaming now strive to fit the curriculum
.to+tbe student, not the student to tbe course of
study.

.

The student at the same _J:ime is directea
Into a life's work for which he is \especially suited.
Many men and women now failures in life

might have been preeminent in their professions
or trades had an ounce of· direction been exerted
in tbeir youtb to the' selection of a career. A
boy, with an aptitude for mechanics and the en

.

gineerlng branches should noJ; be forced into a

legal or literary' career because a parent or an

instructor is partial to those latter occupations,
.yet countless have been and many will be in the
future.

.

There is a "destiny which shapes our ends" if it
'is the power which attracts the indlvldual to that
thing in life for which he is most fitted by nature,

-,

Immigration is Reduced

IMMIGRATION to the United States has been
cut 68 per cent during the' year and in some in

stances, of which Italy is an eloquent example,
more aliens have returned to their" home country
than entered America from that country during
the year.
Altho the law has been working as intended'

with regard to European and Asiatic Immigratjon,
it is predicted that a strong attempt will be made
�o' strengthen it by amendment during the com

rng session' of Congress.
Those Who favor amendment assert that the

,purpose of the law is being defeated, by' an influx
of immigration from Central and South America.
The Government, .. It is said, has been unable prop
erly to' protect our boundaries, so that many im
migrants, denied admission by law, have come in
from Canada and Mexico. Wholesale smuggling
of immigrants' bas been charged by those in favor
,of a m\?·te drastjc law. They declare that the
way to handle the situation is to tighten the lines
on immigration from other parts of the Western

, HemiSPhere, 'and that such a move is profitable.

HELLO, SLIM'
You SEE I'M BACK
FROl,\MV. VISI'-'
I'VI: ('OMf 1'0 Grr
MV SCI-I09L BU'5 AA'
lb Th�K AL P"ER

ORI",N' IT fOR MEl,

The way the new law cuts down immigration
is shown by the fact that during the past fiscal
year 294,314 immigrants entered the country, while
92,728 Europeans returned to their home country.
The year previous 706,086 immigrants came in as

against 76,789 aliens who left.
More Italians, Greeks, Hungurtans, Bulgarians,

Lithuanians, lugo-Slavs, Chinese, Japs, Portugese
and Rumaniaiis left America than came in dur
ing the year.

A Big Insurance Balance
I , / •

FUEQUENTLY the btlltons of dollars in the sav

ings' banks of the United States are quoted to
show the prosperity, of 'the .publlc in general. This
is all very good so far as Itgoes, but it can be sup
piemented by a report issued recently by the
Prudential. Life Insurance Compuny which -

shows
that 50 million persons, or hll)f the population of
the United States, carry life insurance. The jlg-

gregate value of the policies is 64 billion dollars,
and this should be kept in mind when considering
the savings of the people of the United States, tor
these 50 million people certainly represent the
every-day folks and not the plutocruts. The au

nuat premiums 'paid 'in keeping up these policies
amount- to 2% billion dollars.
Certainly 110 other nntlon on the globe call show

II- record of life insurance anywhere neal' ap
proaching that of the United States. Our U4 bil
lion dollurs of life Insurance with 50 million pol
icy holders supnly another proof of the prosperlty
and the saving ability of the people of America.

The Horseshoe Tournament

UNLESS it has something to do with airplanes
or motor cars or with the more vigorous and

spectacular' games like tennis or baseball, it is not
likely that the announcement of a coming nattouaj
tournament. will get much attention from us. And
when we learn that the tournament in question is
to decide the national champlonshlp in horseshoe
pitching we are inclined to yield it even less than
passing notice.
In an age when we demand' for diversion noth

ing short of headsplns on the wings ot -a rushing
airplane: when a game of autqpolo is an ordinary
occurrence only occasionally thrilling us, and when
a ball player has to 'be a consistent home run

hitter, we are not likely to wax enthusiastic over
herseshoe pitching.
And yet, this ancient pastime is not without

its mertes, More keenly than ever should it to
day challenge our attention, for it goes back to a
time when life was simpler. It carries us to
remote country-sides and lanes at a time when
the noise of the world was barely making itself
heard even in the great cities. Quiet days those!
When men got their exercise at their work, and
didn't find it necessary, as men do now, to work
at their play.
The game of horseshoes satisfied to the full the

shnple desires of a simple life. It did not take
.years of most exacting toil to perfect one's -self in
it; one improved with practice, of course; one may
become exceedingly skillful at it, but the nerve
racking apprenticeship required for perfection in
a game like tennis, for instance, is not needed to
enjoy pitching horseshoes. It recommends itself
to the novice and to the master : to old and to
young. It stimulates an easy-going interest; its
-Ielsurely pace permits of conversation running
into amiable channels of every sort. It is asso

ciat!ld. not with thronging multitudes jeering .an

opposing player or luckless umpire, but with indi
viduals engaged in talk the while the happy hours
go by.
As such the game of horseshoes "'is a restate

ment of a view of life ... und manner of living now
rapidly g'oing from 'among us. We are glad that
a national turnament is to be held. It will be in
some wayan assurnnce that the good old times
may be brought back occasionally.

Fox Hunt at Junction City
THE first real fox hunt that ever took place

at Junction City WIIS staged recently when two
red foxes imported from the South by E. J, Kuhn
escaped fro Ill, their pen. 'l'he foxes made their way
thru the Union Pacific Raltroml yards just at the
time wheu the shop roundhouse shifts were chang
ing, und at once luO men took part in the im
promptu hunt. Engineer Alex Neilsen chased one
of them for several hundred yards, hut was out
winded and had to give up the pursuit. 'I'he other

on_e wa.s cornered. and "Bunk" Johnson, a n,¥ro,
seized It by the neck and slipped it into a sack.
The other fox is ·still at large.

Let's Go Hunting
HEUE.'S the evidence as copied from a recent

issue of the Saint Francis Herald:
"Usually if 'land owners say anything about

huntlug 'a-tall' they forbid this �ort of diversion
on their land but here is a new one as published
in the Benkelman Post under the heading, 'You
are Wetcome.' 'Hunt and trap all you derned
pfease on land owned or controlled by me, and
when the dinner bell rings, come to dinner.. Noah
Wellster says that land is man's natural inherit
ance. You are welcome,-S. P. Stevens.'''

5,000 Acres ofWheat

FIVE thousand acres of wheat are being planted
this year hy Henry Berg on the Hitch Ranch,

17 miles northwest of Liberal. Three thousand
acres of this is in kafir, which will make 30 bush
els all acre, and the rest is summer fallow.

Outlook's Favorable With Beef

THE cattle outlook is favorable for at least It

year more-in fact, considering the position
of beef in the price cycle, there should be a profit
in its production until the fall of 1927, But still
this is no time to "go nuts" over cattle, and pay
prices for steel's which the business doesn't war
rant. The debacle of 1920 should 'be too fresh in
the minds of producers to allow this. If the other
fellow is willing to pay prices out of line with
probable future markets let 'im have 'em.

Made Gains With Alfalfa?
A CONSIDERABLE acreage of alfalfa was

.t1planted last month in Kansas even if the rains
did come late. Most of it is up and coming along
fairly well. This is encouraging. but a. much
larger planting should be made in 1926. Kansas
ought to be growing at least 2 million acres of
this legume, distributed properly on the Itvestock
farms and on the soils to which ,it is adapted.

1.
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By PROPER diet men
seek to prolong human

longevity. Then why not

apply similar methods to

lengthen the life of so deli
cate and sensitive a thing
as an engine?
In the past.,motor oil has

. been purchased without
knowledge of facts. Today,
motorists everywhere are

following the examples of
the government and large
corporations. For now oil
is being purchased on guar
anteed specffications-e-on
known facts.

Profitable Knowledge
The government (a large
purchaser of Tagolene] is
positive that the oil it buys
is going to give longer life,
smoother action, freedom
from repair bills. By study
ing specifications, the ability
of an oil to save an engine
can be definitely forecast.
This knowledge is valuable,
profitable. To pass on to
motorists the same oppor-

.

tunity had by the govern
ment, this company places
on Tagolene the guaran
teed specifications. Com-

parewithothers. Askmotor
car mechanics and garage
men. Then use the oil
which you discover carries
the best lluaranteed speci
fications.

Buv for Longer�e
To the menwho make Tag
olene, an engine is a life-like,
breathing, vibrant servant.
They make an oil which
will extend an engine's life.
Then, for your protection,
we place on the container
the guaranteed speclfica
tions.

Buy for longer life.
on specifications.
Tagolene.

Buy
Buy

TAGOLEIIE
'!he 'Ilimost in lYbrica'tion

The Soil-is in Excellent ·Condition This Fall For
Wheat and Bluegrass

BY HABLEY- HATCH

A WEEK of cloudy, rainy weather $2' advance last week, Rnd pute 'th�
fihas brought us 3¥.a inches ot mots- ext.reme top for prairie hay in Kansas

ture - �ust what we needed. City at $15. ,There is very little hayC,eeks are running, the ponds -again here good enough to bring, thd tophave water in them, bluegrass is com- price; not only was the yield less than
ing on as it it. were spring, and the normal but tha . dry weather came., on
wheat ground is soaked, This means .so quickly "that virtually all grass hadwheat

_ sowiqg just as soon as the a sUght brown tInge when cut. The
ground dries. Much wheat land had longer the grass stood, the blOwnerbeen made ready for sowing in this It got, and some of the last to be cut
county before the rain �ame, and it was considerably off color. There Ismust all be worked again. 011 this a very heavy holdover of 1924 hay,fn,rm we had not started the disk;, we some hay men having their barns fullhave 50 acres on which the corn has of that crop when haylng- began thiabeen cut and shocked, a,nd this we ex- summer; This 1924 hay,' wnen pnt lin
pect to sow to wheat.. We have ne the barn, was a fulJ grade better thanground plowed, as we figured -tnnt, we the hay

-

cut this year, but it has col
could make fully as good a, aeedbed ored a little in storage and' has lost
on this corn ground as on plowing' and any advantage it may have had. In
at a much less cost. ·My estimate buying hay it would be hard to tell
would be that 15 to 20 per cent more which would be preferable, the 1924
wheat will be sown in Coftey counts- holdover or the recent cutting. I bethis fall than was planted a year ago. Heve, however,': if it were left to the
This increase is due largely to the fact animals who have to eat it they would
that so .much corn has been cut, and pick the new hay if a bale of eachthis corn-ground Is in prime condition were thrown out to them.
for wheat sowing. It Ii! free from
weeds and grass and the soil is loose, $1,000 From the Flock?,owing to the long dry. period.

If there is any real ··prosperlty inKansas the Bright Spot '

the different lined of tarql production
here this year the poultry keepersThere has been much talk in city have it. A nearby, farmer told- -me

papers of the prosperity of the farmer, this week that his p._oultry receipts· 80and testimony to that effect was given far had been $670, and that he was.In the recent railroad rate hearing in going to try to make it ari even $1,000Chicago.· In aU the charts I have seen before the year ended. This was-justduring the last year showing busIness an average farm flock. and Jt has been,('onditions in the conn try, Kansas has given only average care' except that
been the bright spot, being marked as- the birds have been fed a balanced
"very good," whUe other farming ,ation. The receipts have been largel;vstates were marked as only "fair." It from eggs, but when the hens orllis true last ye� was a good OM for culled just �fore going Into_ the w�the' farmers of this part of Kansas; a ter they will go far toward reaching
good-smalt grain Crop was raised and that $1,000 mark. This is DO great
one of the best corn crops in recent amount of money, It is, true,' but It
years. These crops brought good represents more .,real net profit on a
p,rices, due to short crops in the main much' smaller investment thaD . .any
grain producing states, so our pros- other. Une of farm production. We
perity really arose from the mls�r- have been told for years that the poultune of other farmers. The trouble try and egg business was about to be
with all this alleged f�m prosperity over-done, but as the years go by we
lies in the hangover of debts Incurred don't seem to be any nearer t11at con.
in the war period, when it looked as ditlon of "over-doneness" tban we
if prices for farm products would were 10 years ago. For several rea
never be low again. These debts grew sons Goffey county stands in the first
[nstead of decreasing In the four-yea.r rank in production of poultry and,
period following 1920. The Depart- eggs, and it is fortunate from a finaD-
ment of Agriculture has been telling clal standpoint that this is so.

.

the farmers of late that good grain r=':

prices are due more to short c,rops P,oultry's a Sure Thin 1:1:'
'

.

than to any increased demand Ifor rJ
grain, leavJng the inference that any,
increase in production is likely to be
followed by decreased pric-es.

---

I'm going .to tell yo,l1 a trne Ftory
of a farmer in this part of tbe state
who found prosperity by letting an
other, man farm his' ground while he
attended strictly to his poultry. This
happened before the w�,·and before

We have been 'grinding and feeding any big prices had been paid for poul
our badey to the 35 shotes we now try products. This man for years had
have on feed. This is the first barley been farming an average SO-acre Kan
we ever fed, but I C!1n see that it goes 88S ·upland farm, and just making a
well with new corn and alfalfa pas- Hving at It. One. spring he rented all
ture. It Is fQ,:tunate for 'us that- we his land except a tJuck patch ond a
have plenty of power for the grinder, small pasture' and went into chickens.
for it is about the hardest stuff to That fall he got enough grain 1'®t
g,rind we ever tackled except rye. One from the farm to feed all his chickens,
might think'that the hull on the barley a cow or two and a team.- By the next
would make too coarse and rough a summer he was banking an average of
feed, but it does not seem to. We put $50 a month egg receipts, was makl.ng
the meal in a barrel and soak It from a living besides and not working very
nne feed to the next, and the shotes hard.at it., The rent J'.rO,m the .Iand
eat it nearly as fast lis �e can dip it produced all the grain needed, eo, his
out for them. We had -planned on feed bill was small. He kept this, up
fee4ing tankage by thls time, but the until land prices began to go upward,
recent rains have brought_ on the when what looked Uke a big price
alfalfa, so that with the pasture, the tempted ntm to sell out.' His expe
ground-b�ley and new corn we �igure rience convinced me that if I wag ever
we can do without the tankage for 'a put on an average SO-acre upland farm
short time. Tankage is selling here I, would make. poultry my mamstay
for from $3 10 to $3.50 a hundred. If· and let the �the.r fel�ow raise Uve
one is feeding hogs In a dry pen tank- stock. A· man will never get rich at
age is a necessity, returning twice its such business, it is true, but the aver
cost WhElD compared with feeding corn age man wlll never be rich anyway,
alone. Men famlllar witb the Kansas and it is better to stick to poultry, a
City market tell me that the outlook sure thing, than"to speculate in steers.
for hog feeding for the next year is
good, and that, while the price may .go
lower, it will still be above a corn
basis.

'

Shotes Like the Barley

$260 For Broomcorn -

__

E. o. Wellman of Sterling sold two
carloads of broomcorn recently for

Hay's Up to $15 a Ton .260 a ton. w. A. Sparkma� of Mor-
ton county has 801d his 1923' crop for

,

The hay producers of this part of $200 a ton--at the time it. was bar
Kan88s have had' another good week, vested It was worth $50. He still has,
the price for an·grades of hay'advanc- the crop of .1924•. and- il' hairvil_sting
1Jig $1 a t�n.

-

This comes on top of a another good one this iea�

Longer Life for' Engines
,

'

is the Message of This Tag ,

TAGOLENE I (Ught) •• _ TAGOLENEU(Medium)
••. TAGOLENE III (Heavy) •.• TAGOLENE IV
(Extra Heavy) ••• Specialties: TAGOLENE 0 Zero
••• TAGOLENE V (Extremely Heavy) ••• and an

oil made especially (or the Ford motor.

d MADE BY. THE REFINERS OF SKELLY GASOLINE h
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·very Parmer Needs a Pordson

There Is . Work for
the Fordson Every
Month in the Year

Plowing
Discing
Listing
Drilling
Seeding'
Cultivating
Hauling
Land Clearing
Harvesting
Threshing
Mowing �

Hay Baling
Com Cutting
Com Shelling
Com Shredding

I Feed Grinding
Wood Sawing
Potato Digging
Manure Spreading
Cotton Ginning
Road Work

and many other belt and
draw bar oper.ations.·

I.

I,

F•.O. B. Detroit
Fender. and Palleyutra

Make the Lean' Months
Pay a Profit

,

•

-

.

Get your Fordson this Fall and joiniD• the ranks of the
business. farmer who has found, by experience, that the
Fordson tractor is, a paying proposition the year around

With a Fordson you can 'make the lean months of Fall
and Winter pay a profit.
Over 500,()OO Fordsons in service have demonstrated their
ability to handle heavy farm jobs such as ditching, break
ing new land, Fall plowing, baling hay, feed grinding, corn
shelling, corn shredding, silo filling, hauling grain, sawing
wood, well drilling or any other task that calls for econom
i&l and reliable power.-Do your ownwork and then some
custom work..

.

,

-:

Remember, however, every farmer needs a Fordson to
meet the year around requirements of his farm.

- ,

Your Authorized Ford Dealer can-now arrange
for you to pay for your Fordson and imple
ments over a period 0/ two years if necessary.

·�AI�'6
'. �f{5 D.etrolt.MlCb�

\ .

Fordson,



lre*tone
�IIIALWATS give

Most Miles per Dollar'

•

AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN RUBBER ••��

No matter where crude rubber prices may go-
Firestone advantages in securing raw material, in
manufacturing and distribution are always active to
make good the pledge ofMost Miles per-Dollar.
. Gum-Dipped Cords, are meeting today's difficult
operating conditions - heavy loads -,high sustained
speeds over long distances-bigger commercial vehicles.
Their wonderful mileage records are reducing the daily
operating costs of truck and bus operators everywhere,
and of hundreds of thousands ofmotorists.
Gum-Dipping is one of the biggest factors -in tir-e

performance, making Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires the
most economical ever offered car owners. Cord from
fabric mills is first delivered to a separate plant where
it is treated in a solution of gum, which insulates every
fiber of every cord. This extra process minimizes in
ternal friction and heat and gives the sidewalls greater
flexibility and strength.

'

Prove Firestone's many superiorities for yourself. Go
to the nearest Firestone Dealer-Only Firestone builds
Gum-Dipped Cords.

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

SUPER-FINE AND SUPERSTRONG

C}-woBooks
Every

Farmer
Needs,

IF you are interested in increasing the value of your
farm in an easy. economical way. you'll want these
books. Full of illustrated and practical helps on con

crete farm construction. They have helped thousands
of farmers build every kind of convenience more eco

nomically. They are free and will be mailed you
postpaid upon request.

The superior quality of Ash 'Grove Cement-its
extra-fineness and super-strength-makes, it more eco

nomical and workable thanordinary cement. You'll find
it the best for every concrete job. Ask your Ash Grove
Dealer. Remember to send for your copies of 'our free
books.

-- -- -

ASH GROVE
PORTLAND'CEMENT

AsH GROVE LIME & PORTLAND CEMEm' CO.'
703 GRAND AVE. TEMPLE � KANSAS aTY, MISSOURI

Stock Outlo�k is 'Favorable
-

....,..
I

- Too Much Wheat?

I

With Cattle, Especially, the Profits' Should' be
Good in '26 and Perhaps in -'27 -

--:,

THE livestock business Is on some- the same period In 1024. In' NeW' Mex
thing like a normal basis; for the Ico a record number of cattle-JI4,OOO,

first time In many years. Produ- head-s-moved during, 'the first, leven
eers can form a judgment In regard to months of 1925, compared with 164,000
what they wish to do without having in the same period last'year.
the dope upset within 60 or -flO days: A conservative view of tile 'situation
The most interest Is evident in cattle seems to indicate that If a :producer
-It Is believed generally that the beef' will purchase young and light cattle at
business wlll pay for two years more falx: prices he has an 'excellent chance
and maybe, longer.

,

- of making a profit on them. But this
Some folks believe there is a great is no time to pay "long" prIces that are

shortage of -cattle, Included In this clear out of lIne. Let, the other fellow
number Is M. C. Campbell, who, In' have 'em.

-

conjunction with' his son-In-law, Jess "

j

Harper, owns a' 20,()()()..acre ranch in More Pigs Next Spring'?Clark county. He recently has mar- ,

keted 2,800 cattle, and _has purchased With hogs the outlook is not so

3;200 calves, and yearlings, ana will' bright. The mortgage lifters are doing
buy ,1,000 head more' of young stuff - an excellent job of lifting- these days,
soon. Air. Campbell thinks the 'scar- but they may get tired before long.
city of cattle "is more pronounced than' Hogs have been selling at high, prices
at any time in the last 35 years." This that are out of line with .pre-war aver
Dlay be tali:lng an extreme view of the ages. In August, for example, receipts
matter, but the relatively high mill'- on the Chicago market were b\!t 96 per
kets since last July indicate that sup- cent of pre-war (11)10 to 1914) and
plies are not over-abundant. the prices in terms of corn, if 190 per
"It looks to me," observes Mr. Camp- cent Is taken as the pre-war base, were

bell, "like the good market is on and 109 per cent. Thi� has' caused Tage
Is-here to stay, without serious flue. Elllnger of Armour a Llves�ock Bureau
tuatlons until such time as there may t?- broadcast this mesli!&ge:
be normal reproduction. The scarcity '�he warning that the hip level
Is largely due to the fact that financial In the present h�g' cycle had been
conditions during the last few years reached was supported by the develop
have forced breeding eatlte on the mar' ment of the business ,during August.
kets. Farmers who would were unable Despite a material drop in receipts, the
to finance breeding herds after the advance in hog values, both In terms
big slump came, and the banks with of all commodities and of corn, was

few exceptions were declining to ad- brought to a halt and even receded
vuuee Icapital for this purpose. slightly. Hog production is now dis-
"I for one feel that confidence in the tinctly profitable, but, caution should

value of livestock -Is being fully re- be applied in planning further Invest
stored now, for the first time since ment on the basts of C,\�I,"r,�nt. proflt9.
the dlsastroua, deflation in prices. Experience shows that � coridiMo,n like
Spring 'opened .with a strong market, -the present is likely to, ,st!mulate pro
and cattlemen were optimistic. Stock ductlon to- a point where it results in
on the-range sold high because it was, Iowerprtces," ,

believed a good beef market was in ?,{eanwhlle ,m�re sows' have farrowed
vtew, This was proved to be the case. this taU in Kansas and the' Country

-

Oonfidence kept pace with prices until generally than a year ago:' ,-Evidently
dry weather became sertous several there ·will be a long ,Increase in tho
weeks ago, and owners began pushing number of sows bred' for ,spring faro,
their stock to market for want of sur- row. Probably what this means is that
ficient feed. one should not fry to go' beyond his'

farm capacity with hogs in the next
year. If one keeps only the sows which
can be cared' for easily, and there Is a
good corn crop next yenr, he wlll likely
come out all right. But there Is not
such a fine opportunity for expanding
hog production -as WIIS clearly evident
a year ago.. This is a season in which
one should take it easy, and let the
other man 'get excited. '

Market Stronger NoW'
"Naturally a lower market followed:

Reeelpts continued heavy until the
rains came, which placed men In po
sitions .to hold on. The price Is going
upward, lind I am confident that an

orderly market will continue to pre
vail. Money is plentiful, and with
bright 'prospects for good autumn pas-
ture, nobody is forced to sell." Larger Demand for -Wool?
Naturally the future of the Ileef pro-

ducing business depends somewhat on I The sheep business' ,is expanding 11

continuing prosperity in the cities. The little, with the farm flocks in Kansas.
workers must have a buying power But it was estimated that the available
which will take this product at fairly supply of sheep and lambs [n t� range
high prices or the producers will be states from the 1925 crop will be about
out of luck. 300,000 less than from the 1924 crop,
The supply just ahead of stocker and and about the, same as in 1923. How'

feeder cattle .seems reasonably high. ever, reports from sheepmen indicated
In the face of the heavy marketing of- the sheep business in MIddle W�stern .

'cattle durlng the eight months of 1925; states Is in 11 favorable posltfon, with
now passed the United States Depart- prospeets of expansion. ,In Qolorado
ment of Agriculture, thruIts We9l:ern 11 tew more ewe lambs will be held
regional livestock otti('e at Denver, has than usual, and there is some shift'
cstimated that th' number of cattle .to from cattle to sheep. A report.from
be marketed from 'the range 'country 'Wyoming also said there wa� some

this fall at 4,077,000 head, compared tendency to hold more' ewe Illmbs and
with 4,322,000 head last fall and' sell more old ewes, while tarm flo('ks
,:1,208,000 in the fall of 1923. In the nr_e in�reasing''1lnd there Is some shift
states west of the Continental Divide from cattle to sheep. In_New Mexico

,

the fall movement WIIS estimated at there is some indication ,of a slight ex- ;'
.679,000 hend, compared with 678,000 pansion in sheep.
last fall and 616,000 In tlie fall of 1923. Probably the sheep business will stay
Most of the cattle in this area usually on a profitable basis for several yea'l'9.
move west. The Northern mountain Xhis Is especially likely" to ,occur if
and plains sections reported a probable there Isgencral :Q!'ospt'l'lty I1S, thls will
fall movement of 1,553,000 head, com- help greatly in malntalnlng . the de-
pared -wlth 1,527,000 head last fall and mand for wool.

,

1,4'51,000 in the fall-of 1!)23. Montana, The dairy business is quite evidently
Wyoming, North Dakota and Colorado 'headed upward, with, the outlook, fu
reported about the same movement as vorable for at least a year more. This
last fall, while a small Increase was angle to the livestock buslneesIa quite
indicated for- the western parts of well- cov.ered on page 3 of this issue.
'Seuth Dakota and Nebraska. The prln-
ctpal decrease was reported' from the'
Southwest, where the tall movement
was estimated at 1.847,000 head, com·, -

'

pared with 2,U7,OOO in the fall of Chicago grain market reports tell, of
1924 and 2,041,000 in the-fall- of 1023. a record-breaking sowing of ':wInter
Due to dry eondtttous .

the 'movement' wheat this _ fa 11 in �aDl:as.;; nQtwitb-
from the' Southwest 'fro'm January"to standing ,liJecretary,Jardine1s\",ia:rnlng
,July was very heavy, with a cOilsld� to wheat growers agaLnst ()vehtoing it.
.erable increase frOID TE-X8s, while Ok- But It Is an old story, that, a, pro)')Mt
lahoma marketed 323,000 during the -Is not without 'honor sltva' in � o_!VD
time, compared with 226,000 'during, state.



Do�s Happir)es8.

Cost Too Much?
,

T'HERE is no catalog
number for "happiness,"
rutwe sell itjust the same.

, }'6u'1lnot find it illustrated, but it
appears.on every page.The frock
for the young lady's first ,party;
the boy'. bicycle; dad's radio;
mother'snew coat, Don't they all .

mean happiness? And could all
ofthembe had-ifSears, Roebuck
and Co. wasn't able to-sell good

rmerchandise at such low prices?
A customer recentlywrote us:

"I takegrea,t pleasure�showing
my furniture to my neighbors.
I shall always advertise you by
your honesty and great bargains."
Things like that-and every

day'smail contains a greatmany
such letters-make us feel that
weare a real factor in the.livesof
millions ofAmerican families.

�, You.criuld 'hardly blame us (?r
feeling'-a bit proud in helping

.sears,BoebuCkaadCO.
CHICAGO # PHILADELPHIA � KANSAS CITYI

.,

DALLAS'# SEATTLE

these folks to a little happiness
they might not otherwise have
been able to obtain.

Sears,Roebuck andCo. brings
the trading centers of the Old
World and the New World as

'well direct to the doorsofournine
million customers; they see in
our catalogs, at prices they cm
afford, the things they need, and
the luxuries they have wanted.
One-fourthofall the famiiies

in the UnitedStates know that
we guarantee them a saving on'

everything they buy; know we

sell only quality merchandise,
honestly illustrated and described:
They know, too, that we ship
all orders in less than 24 hours.

Our NewBigCatalog for Fall
and Winter is ready. It shows
35,000 bargains on everything
neededfor the family, the home
and the' farm. Send for it today.
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NICHOLSON
"Special C.·oss Cut

SAW FILE
.EVEN an expert can never use a

,
. dull saw......or an improperly

sharpened saw ......efficiently. The
teeth of a cross-cut, especially, re

quire most careful attention.
The NICHOLSON Special' Cross-Cut File
simplifies the job of sharpening. It's ready.
to cut from the first stroke, edge holding to
the last, parallel in width and, thickness and
of perfect balance and temper.

NICHOl.SON FILE CO.
PROVIQENCE, R.I., U.S.A.

t;

NICHOLSON FILES
--a File for E."ery Purpose

,11
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Ward ·Off Disease Losses

Special Care Will Safeguard Your Pigs and
Chickens During Cold Days to Come

BY PIliLIP ACKERMAN

GUARD agninst milk fever, pig club The early fall pigs are w.ell started
,

members. One 'case already has bv this time, but keep -them :g.row1ng:.
been reported by a Cowley county Gntns made before cold weather comes

member. His sow beenme sick and. will be made with less -eost. The late
could 1I0t care for the pigs. There were fall pigs will grow intu profitable pork
.13 of them, and they had. to be fed by if �'o\l give them proper care at the
hand, The sow was helpless for about start. Get them to eat from a small
a week, but is improving now. This trough as early as possible. They
sow is owned: by T. B. Spears of Ar- should be'eating corn, alfalfa and

I kansas City.,. shorts before they are weaned. Put
I lost my contest sow in W18 with some corn chop 'in a small trough-s-a

milk fever, Before she died, shp be- trough low enough that piggy can see

came almost mud with the fever, and over-and allow him to taste it. He
run "back and furth across the pen, will learn to like it. Other pigs will
plunging against trees and the walls see this one nibbl1ng . -at the chop, and
of the shed. Before this condition was' they willimitate him. No doubt, you
noticed she had killed all but fo.ur of would have difficulty teaching the pig
the pigs. SO 1I0W I will tell you some- gies tricks, but you will have no trou
thing about. preventing this. drsease, ble teaching them to eat.
Sows that are to farrow should have Remember that a pig does not have

plenty of exercise and green
.

feed. a heavy coat o( hair to keep it warm.
Both these conditions may be sa tlsfied It will become. chilled i� exposed to
by allowing the sows to feed on green. -cold ralns, Ana cuilling .may stunt its
pasture. Alfalfa or rye will suit 'tho . growth. ',Prepare 'now, by' 'getting. a

purpose. Cut down on the amount of -warm shell 'ready for ..
cold ·d_ay.s·. Plenty

corn, and Increase the laxative' feeds .. of straw or: other bedding 'should be
Bran, shorts or heavy oats maY' be -provlded. T�is is even 'mere necessary
used to replace the corn. And' most: in sheds having concrete .. floors, be
important of all do not feed the: sow.' -eause [l. bare . floor ,o( this kbid is hard
during the first 24 hours after, she and cold. , '.,. )

farrows. Tlien increase the feed grad- - Pigs crowd and. pile, .up to keep
uully, beginning with a thin slop made warm. It -is natural that tbey .

should,
with shorts and wn tel'. Not until' the .but when too mariy 'are' in -oue pile,
pigs are a week old should the sow be- some of them mily be suffocated, Pre-_
on full feed, but after this time it will vent thls by dividing your -hogs into
be necessary to feed her heavily so groups, of eight or '10, 'and have a

she cnn prodnee a goqd flow of milk to separate pen for. each, group,
nourish the pigs. '. Do you make your _'cQi�kens scratch

�

"

':' to get thelr grain? .Lt will pa;y. you jf
Keep Poultry House Dry ,�'ou' do. Wh'en, ,gvatn' i�, \>,e�ttl!r�rl on

•

' >
_ bare g,round·· the chickens, ,:pIck. It up'

There .IS much more pleasure in poul- rn,pidly," and then stand "ii;r'Ql1rid with
try rn lslng when there are no losses .. out anythi·ng to 'do 'until the" next feed
Freedom rrom dampn . , is one sare- lug, Buf let us' puJ"a:hQut' 5' Iriehes of,
gua I'd

.
against <lise�lses. Look.ar .

the st.rnw on this" hate 'groiin:( wQeI'e feed
walls III your coop m the mornmg Just is sc(lf;teren eyery:day, ',NoW the 'chick
after the hens ha ve been turned. out,.• ens' hn ve something: to' dO/'-The' "scra teh
Are the walls swea ty and damp? If Ing g:Ii'es·them·exer.dse)tnd a good ap
they are it will be well to determine petite and; does' much .toward keeping
why, and then remedy the cause. There them 'in a.·'healthy condrtlon.
is

.

much lIloistm:e i1� the breath of When the story in the .Kansns Farm
chickens, and this WIll collec! on the er for September ,0, wa-s written. tell
walls in. po?rly ".entilated coo�s. l!et- ing you about the joint meeting of the
tel' ventllation Will. remedy this klnd Linn and Anderson county clubs, we
of dampness. One side of the coop may did not have a picture of the members.
be entirely open, with only a hurlup Now we do have one and it is printed
covering. Drafts chill the chickens on tilis page. 'l'hese 'are the members
if two sides fire open, Another cause of the Linn No.1 team and the club
of dampness is improper drainage on manager.

'

the spot _ where the coop is loca ted. "--------

Banking earth around the foundation Let's Cut This Tax:
to turn the water away from the coop
will help in this case, Allow plenty or America's bill for fire waste last
sunshine to reach the inside of the

year was $l,O·J,.! a minute, an annual
C!lOP in the daytime, and provide am- loss of 548 'million dollars. \Vhat a
pIe ventilation at night. and your trou- tax carelessness places on the country!
bles with dampness will be lessened. It calls attention to the need for Fire
Colds lind other diseases are rare in Preventiun Week, which was held from
(Iry coops. October 4 to 10; it should be obsei ved
Hog oilers are not used on all farms. not only then but also for the other

They are not necessary. Nevertheless, 51 weeks, in the year.
'

they are serviceable, and provide a Common sense can decrease this
dependalile way to keep the hogs free loss. 'We also can' help in reducing it,
from lice and mange. This sa ves dip- so far as bulldlugs are concerned, by
ping, and saves the hogs much tor- a greater effort in intelligent construe
ment from the biting of lice. Also hogs tlon, espeoiatly with firesafe types of
that are oiled have a better appear-: construction. There. has been an in
ance. There are some very good hog crease thruout the country of 800' per
oilers on the market, but a friend of cent in the last five years in the COIl

mine (lips a sack in oil and ties it to struction of concrete masonry nnits,
a post in the hog pen. His pigs rub on but evidently we could well be doing
the sack and keep well oiled. more along this line.

,,·SAVE
"MONEY

by using these expert
blue print plans

Egg yields are greater when the
flock is properly housed; implements
last many years longer if protected'
from the weather; hogs do better in
sanifary quarters; live stock is health
ier, more productive when provided
with comfortable shelter. You, a
business farmer, know that as well
as we do. That's why you will be
interested in the Essco Farm Build
ing Service which offers you expertly
planned blue prints for the construc
tion of farm buildings.

.,;: .. 'P!!r�ps you have a barn on your
,.
".,UiJildiIig program for construction?

_I \'!, '''Iouwant abarn that iswell-designed,
yet built as economically as possible.
By using Essco Blue Print Plans you
will insure yourself against costly
mistakes and at the same time will
be building a structure that will save

you money in the years to come.

Why have we gone to the expense
of offering you these plans? Frankly,
we are manufacturers of Essco lum
ber products made from virginSouth
ern Pine and CaliforniaWhite Pine.
Essco lumber is widely used in farm
construction. To assure its most

satisfactory use, so that it will ren_der
maximum service, we are offering
these blue prints. A well-designed
building, constructed of Essco Lum
ber, will be a profitable investment,
assuring yeat's of satisfactory service •

.

Send today for the plans you want.
Then take them to your lumber

. dealer and ask him to fill your lum
ber bill with Essco Lumber. It will

pay you to insist on this dependable,
trade-marked, grade-marked product,
Use the coupon nowl

,I, EXCH����I�S-;A�S�.�·-
- - - - -

--,

I
1116 R. A. Long Bldg., Kansas City. Mo. I'

Enclosed find ••• (enclose ten cents for each plan ordered) for which please mall me at
. -no additional cost the following plans: Barn, Hog House, Poultry -House. GarSKe, Cow

I'1_.Sh��' Implement Shed, �a'Dari:' , •• (Cr�ss out .any )'ou do �ot want,)
,

I":::'�;'�.'��::::::.:,',':.':",'.'.':'.'.'�:'.'.'",''''''''''''''''''''''''''' .... :::::::::::::: :': .. :::::.: :,: l,,:,
I I buy my lumber In, .. , ••••• , ....

.'
.... "' .... "'." .. , .. , .. , .. , .• " .�me of tOWD�L__

. '_. _ Mlld,.ed Kilgore, JUa.r)' KlJe, Philip Ackerman, ]tlnnoger, ,VlJmo EPPf'l; Irma EpP8,
Edith H('�"ltt, Ellen Peare, Dnd Fern HeWitt, Lilln No.1 Poultry Club
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It is the product of the Bridge-Beach Mfg. Co. of St. Louis which has been ••
manufacturing "SUPERIOR" Heating Stoves and Kitchen Ranges for over ••88 years. In thousands ofhomes throughout the land, the nameBridge-Beach

+ f't
has become a household word and stands for all that is good and dependable

• in cooking and heating equipment. • +
L - � ,

'

I- .1
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.'ih.OneHeater 1hatDo@s
liteWorkofSevera1Stovos

. _
-The BRIDGE-BEACH "SUPERIOR" CIRCULATOR does the work of
several stoves-and does it better_. Will keep three to five adjoining rooms
comfortably wann during the coldest weather. It circulates live, heated air
to all parts of connecting rooms and supplies the proper amount of moisture
to keep this circulated air in the most healthful condition. It is not like an

ordinary heat�g stove, which only radiates dry heat and keeps a small por
tioQ of one room too hot while the balance"of the room is generally too cold.

.,,-

You Can Buy The
"SUPERIOR" CIRCULATOR -With Confidence

R�d About TheseWonderful Advantages ••••
Burnsany grade ofcoal, cokeorwood-holds
its fire over-night and heats up quickly in the
morning. Finished in mahogany porcelain
enamel, as illustrated, or in grayor blue
enamel finish-or in plain black with nickel
�ngs.

.

.

Act Now""Winter I. Coming
.

.

- .

Investigate the BRIDGE-BEACH "SUPERIOR"
CIRCULATOR now. There is a dealer in your vicin
ity who will gladly show you this wonderful heater:
If ypu don't knoYl who this dealer is, write us and
wewill give you his name and address and also send
you descriptive literature.

The BRIDGE-BEACH "SUPERIOR"
CIRCULATORsaves fuelbecause it replaces
two or three ordinary stoves. It is far more
healthful-helps avoid winter colds-keeps
the air from being dry.and oppressive. Can
be easily moved--does away with the neces

sityof putting up and -taking down two or -

three stoves each season-can be installed in
less thaa 36 minutes and is ideal for homes
without'basements, '. .

,This beater can not get "red bot." It is a

B�fe heater for children because the 'outside
casing gets butlittle wanner than the room.

. - -

BRIDGE & BEACH MANUFActuRING CQ.,·ST. LOUIS, MO.
Manufaeturen of Good Stov�- Rans- and Furnac:ee Since 1837

Showing how che ..ldnair(bLlc�a,""".)cnur.'4II""
boc""". is heaud bCh«<n eli. ji,. poe and oucer ""int
and p..... out (red arrow.) chr...ah lhe cop. ,.�
a conSl.ne he.ud .ir cu...ne chacCIRCULATI!S <II
a IjlUd .[.th,•• 10 jiliC I..c per ..cond.

Y�1i Need-a�riclge.Beach "Superior" Range I BRIDGE 85 BEACHMANUFACTURING co. II
Qeautiful in appearance and easy to keep clean. Made-of"Su- I 4218 N. Union Boulevard, St. Louis, Mo. 1'\
pen•Or" cast iron so well known for its unusual durability and .

I Please send me further particulars regarding the Brldie·Beach ICIRCULATOR and the Dame of nearest Bridie-Beach dealer.
amootll finish. Richly porcelain-enameled in gray, blue or • - •
mahogany�r inblackwith combination 'enameled and nickel- I Name.............................................. • .

-ed trimmingS. The oven is scientifically designed to assure I Address....................................... •

�qWt·�f' eVten.bakin�� RManequires }ittle fud-eld• vym gtt've tYecteafrs of, I :........ •
sa IS ac ory service, Y slZes.an esJlllS 0 se rom•• •
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Radi,{) Expands Farm· Living'
. (The· Best of the World's Thought and Entertain

rnent is Now Available Everywhere
BY J. G. HARBOARD

prtvu te concerns and public institu
tions all over the country.
'l'he city listener, tuning in on a sta

tion only to hear a voice reeling off
the prke' ot White Leghorn e'ggs; fancy
cabbage, red onions and pork, where
he had hoped to heal' jazz, may not-be
much, impressed with the value of mar
ket reports;

.

He may even' deprecatethe lise of radio facilities for matters
that' are without interest to him. But
at that very moment there are thou
sands of men on farms who have' laid
aside everything else to listen .In em
what is, to them, business Informatlon
·-a matter of dollars and/ cents in
handling the crops of the season.
To the city dweller, Iuxuetutlng in

a steamheated apartment, it may mat
ter- uttle to know that a 'com spell- is
expected within 48 hours, but to tile
farmer it means the ol'char.dl to be' pr.Qtected 'from frost, the hen houses to be
closed, the pumps and pipes to be
d·rained, the emptl'ing of the tracter
and automobile radiators. Weather re
portl! are very valuable in times when'
perishable crops are being: gathered,The farmer must make hi8) hay while
tIle sun shines.
.Thene are many uses of radio bread

casting in eonneetlon with the se,curingot labor. in time of scarcity; in copingwith epidemic's among. farm anlmals ;in battling against insect pests; in
furthering the mission Df farnlers' or
go'niza tions; and in developlilg better
methods or farmil\l; In rnah, seasons
broadcasting may well call attention
to tJIe avallabllily .of labor supply. �tmay" contribute to the fluidity of sueh
supply by enabling one regioD' to draw
OD the labor surplus of an?tlier.

(General Harboard spent his boyhood daysIn Kansas, nnd Is a gr.aduate of the KansasState Agricultural College, During theWorld 'Val' he was in command of theMarines at Chateau Thierry, and Inter of'the Second Division on the drive northwardto the Vesle River. Soon arter that ho wasplaced !n charge of the Servtce of Supplies,He is now president of the Radio Corporution of Aruerlca.j

'R,ADI@ broadcasting, 1 devoutly. be-
:====================== Iieve, is the greatest force yet de

veloped by man in his march
down; the slopes of time. Since Outen
berg devised his crude wooden typeand made printing possilJle nearly 5
centuries ago, there has been no singleinvention so closely touching human
Interest and human welfure as this
miracle of the ages. The, voice of radio
broadcasting penetrates the cottage ofthe humblest farmer as readily as it
does the palace of the Fifth Avenue
rulllfonafre, It laughs at dlstance. Ir,I

recogulzas 11'0 dfsrtucnons a11(1 plays no'
favorites. It is the entertainment and
the education for the- mUlIon, and as

. such is avalla.ble to everyone, beingliterally 1l'S free as air .

For a f,ract1�n of the cost of his
nroter: car' a."tul'luer buys bls seatjn
the ru'dlo audience, in the form of Ii
'receIving' set. Thereafter the farm
,1i1:mse is inl touch with city life; ft:s Iso
r1a,tion; has. gone forever. Via radio theIlla.rmel' goes to dlsrant markets to learnicondfti'ons nn'd' better' to dlreci the shi.p
ment of his crops wnd Ilvestoek. Thru
radil6 he' reeelves the advice of agrtculturah authorl:ties. ]t is a flliend in' the
time of the farmer's need. Be it fnsect
plague, animal epidemic, threatening,

weuther 01' other adverse condition, the5 PATENTED Drive Control-Raises-or lowers,chainfromsprocket. radlo brings to the furmer the Informa-In operation it either clears the links from all of the sprocket teeth .t lon necessar;y to meet the problems ofh h hai .

1 d, -' the time. With these utilitAtrlan bene
at once or, w en tee m IS owere engages all UI- the links at once.. I fits of radio there comes II wealth of============================='= eutertalnment. The great raen 0" the

Nation, the President himself, will In anima] epldemlcs 'th�re is, gen-Ask your local dealer to' show you tha speak in the farmer's home. To par�-' eralJy, no hick Of infol'matiotr:as to the, ffi· 'phr.a.se the Sage of (\loncord. It a man proper procedure. The problem is to
e clent spreader, or write' direct for com-

has a radio receiver, no matter where make sllcb. Informatfon instantly avail-..s. plete Informaticn,
h l th ld ill b t path to able. T....... farmer who, in times ofte�. �sT.ERMAII'_L,-�_...N�,L·of���_V�ES_.�"IRCOMPAlllT hrs ;:�or. e WOI' w eu a

emergenc';, must act promptly. lacks___ .. ��_.LUC!!... CIi�1I. Now for a few of the details of these the' tlme or the inclination to consult avaried services which roughly divide distant authority, a,nd he cannot keep'M'CeO" ..we'v.D'E'ERIN'� ,Into" the two .parts, of information and a herd of sk-k steers waiting while ·he .............. � � entertalument : wades thru a maze' of many pamphletsto find the parti'culur treatmentS d Market News That's Fresh needed, Time and avaiTaJJillty are theManure P-..ma e'rs '

very essence of his situation. By glv-
.. _,. .. ...,

The chief handlcnp to the farmer in ing the farmer what he wants Justmarketlng the results of his ln bor has when he wants it, broadcasting will"been his lack of knowledge of market- wldely: extend the emergency servicesdemands and the trend of prices on the of the various agencies which the Gov-.day when he started his products to ernment has created to help him, andmarket. Radio can supply the need by to support which he pays taxes.
_giving market information, accurately But in the long run perhaps' the,.._ eel f M T" and timely. That is what Is beiag greatest utility of radio to the tar.mel'warm or etor er :rador clone oy broadcasting stations thrllout_ is in tying. in wtth the extension, workSpeeln:t Offer. the country with the' free co-operation of various agricultural colleges andA BIKhty Re· or the United States Department of schools, as well as+the varteus statefined Lubrl- Agriculture and similar bureaus in the organt.z'a:Uons devoted to iinpm;IvemeJltTh":t�1I0�ot states. With accurate crop llnd market of farm methods. Today but. a relabre ..k down, vepor.ts· the farmer, in. full confidence-,. tively small number of fal'ms beneflt��ldgl:;L:ro s���1 can work with his radio information 1I1'0m such instructlou. But in .. somedrums. Medl- in much the same manner' as tire' stock se'Cti'oQS of the country this class of::: Ii..

um 33c6 g�. ,broker does with hIs ticker tape in

broadcllstin,g is being served to fal'In
- "....,M:frv;' 3�e�vY buying and selling stocks and bonds. listenerl'l, a,nd in time· it wtu be' gen-�",

�� TraC�tr 3�C Jln, this connection the Bureau of erallyavailable, With 31mUlion peo'-� ., ',�. �a�;;sas °etty: Economics of the United Stn-tes De- pie· livi·ng aD' our farms, the' agrleul-".

"'r� Mo, ,NO extra. partment of' Agriculture does excellent tural collegelj of the'
cO'un, try e!lJ:ol�' but

. ;Cf ����gea.�0.i work•. It uses radio telephony! broad- 150',000 students. Here is �n oppo�-
. � fu.uc'et .. li'or 39' casting, as well as radiO telegraph.y., tUDlty, vmst in. its possibilities, to> ex-

gal. drums add 6c ,to a.bove price., clot-dash 'cod(', to disseminate infoI'IDa- tend the· scope gil agricultural Ildue".,GUARANTEE:, Use· 5 lIaI, and' If' YOIl are,
tl:on Weather fOl'ecasts and warnings tion. Radio should bring the advan-

not satisfied return the drum containing "

'

. .'
I i h . Ii t, 11'1

'

the unused 011 and tull purchaae' price wm, ,Ul'e bcoadcast regularly from Slbout 00 tages, oil BC enti flc se 00 ,ng. 0 m � OilS
be refunded, This Is a real otter. Send stations. Market and crop reports, in- of farmers. 'It. will enable th� student,rOtur ort1e� 'fo0DAY or write t,or further .

cludi'ng general' Idll(llled information, whose cfrBege' course has been inter-TDhormaS
0

fl
'

R f·· C 'are broadcast from four stations by ra- fupted, to continue it often under thee un ow'er e ..mng 0.,.. cli'e) tel('gTa-ph amI frOID 'f5 stations by same· illstrt;'etors. With practica} menDept. A telephone. General agricultural in- in chal'ge of such instlluction tile po. 1112&-C.__• Bldg., Kanaa. City, Mo. formatton, the- so-ctt'lled' .A:griograms, tentlalities in thIs lIne are' withoutcontaining fucts of yulue to farmers, limft. -

Lr,AiRN TE"EGRAPHY ,consumers; honsewi'l'es snd oth('rs, a.re From East, ,to West
� L

�ent out with the programs. of .more .

Student• .-m board wblle leornl.....
i

t
A practical. ac1l;oo� w.lth railroad than 100 bl'oadcasting sta� ons.

. 'Fhe eulturat anell spiritual posslbll.�,wlr�: T�w:·e't. aB-� "l;.ra:t�rl�!. The we&the-r, crop and market in- ties C}f rueUo cll,nnot be measur.edi byfor catalog,
.

formation is ·distrilJuted according to compa'risoli with any othel'" alllllDc!•. ]I;;U�"'S:':ctSanta Fe T'eIe�rapb Sob'" regular schedules maill.f,·olned by co- can bring no' cotUltiry schools in remote����::::��D���k�G�T�e�p�e���K�a�n�.__ h i t�
-

'

operation between the federll"l depart- districts the lectures, t emus 'C, ..e

We0 0 L $288
ment and: the various private broad- addresses ot prominent men II!Ilct spe·'(osting !!tntionsl General agricultural ciallsts in every frela, \ as wen'- as' the.

-

= in,fol'mst:ion is snpplied regularly and educlltional meohoas of tb!! metropolis.COMFORT BATrS ,-
'dn spedal occasions to_ firoadc�strng, It means instrnction' f-G11 tlie>puplls and-In oheet. 72x8� Inches, weight three· stations to' be inclnded in their pro-

'

pl'ofesslonal'l,Stimnlation tor' the teampounds. Sufficient for- onB comtoct, Thor- "'rams of entertainment and informa- ers. Radio d'Caws no Hne between, fDa,.
_ '"

oughl,. waohed. Sott, clean and I18.nUary. ...
.'

.

I t 1'- d' 'd ltd '
Postage prepaid U.8·8, ea.h. wlth,oniec. \t<ion, While: the Department of AgrI- (amen a Ult an mo ern s, an . 8f!7.'o ,WOOL BATT COMPANY. n..pt. "'II" cu;lrur� does not own anY' stations, it mons are availahle every Bunda! fro_BOll: 1323· OIarlcttte; N., e. "has the very general co-opel'atigD ot (Continued on Pa·ge 17}
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McCORMICK.
DEERING

Is Supreme in
the Spreader'
Field-for Very
Good Reasons

Study These S Features
-They Save TiDle, Lighten Dralt, andAddYears to theLUe01 theSpreader!
:I PATENTED, Wide-Spread Spiral-An aU-important feature, inwhich the metal is cut and shaped scientifically so as to form acont'inuousspi1ral·th'at increases indiameter from tile center to the enda.Spreads manure uniformly and over a wide area. No running overfreshly spead manure on succeeding trips.
• ' PATENTED Auto-Steer Front Truck-A combination of the_, short-turning features of the auto-steer and the patented oscillating construction of the front frame and axle, Per:fect bee-point sus-pension. No' pole whipping or excess neck weight.
� PATENTED' Double Ratchet Driqe-An, exclUsiVe, patented.� operating;mechanism rqQ]ates the distance tmvel«d'by tJ!��t'wheel, which in turn governs the speed of the apron and the volumeof manure spread.

4 PATENTED Spring Chain Tightener-Automatic in action. Takes
up all slack, whether the chain is on or off large sprocket.

...oIIIIfII'll'P.�.� Home ground ra-
tions go much fur

ther' and· your stock
thriveo, receiving all
the nutri tion theyneed for health.
Grind feed with a

Diamond
Feed Grinder

and watch your stock
i&. impro'{el
.� ... The Diamond 'has
... 6'> large crusher capaci-

ty, steel and iron
construction and light draft. Ask your denier
about its many exclusive features or write
direot for free book.

NEW WINONA MFG. CO.
Dept_ 890 Winona. Minn_

OIL 33 Cents
a Gallon

Bon'tPay
for

41108t1ts
So. tliat you may lee
and use the only
cream separator with
a suspended self-baI
Uldngbowl,wewill IeDd
an imported BelgiumMe10tte Cream Separa.tOr. any medel. direct to
JOUr farm and YOU don't
1187118 for it for"'months.

Help From the'Air

\
"
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Chevrolet has now bunt 2,000,000 cars - the first
manufacturer .of automobiles with modern sliCling gear
transmission to reach this tremendous production., I

This achievement has been" made possible because
Chevrolet hasmet the great public demand for a quality ....-�
car at low cost.

-

Chevrolet has a construction· typical of the highest
. -priced cars: powerful, economical'moto,.. that carries
you. over any r.oad; disc clutch; bodies of beautiful
design; closed models by Fisher; Duco finish whose
color and lustre last indefinitely; interior of cars beau..

o tifuUvand substantiaUyup�olsteredand fully appointed.
Be sure to see these cars that have achieved 80 great a
degree of publicJavor-and learn how much automo ..

bile you can really get for little money.
-

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MlelL
Dh, .. ,o.n 01 QcncrClI )f.o,'on ��'orClU."

pr Economical TransportGtiOftt
Touring • $525 Sedan. • 775
Roadster. 525 �. 425
Coupe • 675 t:ra..-. 550

AU ""._ I. 0. I>. FU....Mlchlc""

tzIu, {gollCh
60S
(o.b.FlintMich,
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Answers to Legal Questions
BY 'l'Ol'!1 1IIcNE,\.L

Just what Is t.he law about selllng clgarets In Kansas 1 They are being sold toboys who are not 15 years old In Strawn. Icannot find out just who Is doing the seIJIng. Who snou Id be told about It, and whatIs the penalty for such an offense1-X. Y. Z.

'Sectlon 22()1, chapter 21, Revised
Statutes reads as follows: "It shall be
unlawful for any person, company ,)1'
corporation to barter, sell or give away
any cigarets, or clgaret papers or any
disguised subterfuge of either: of these, I,To. Old 'Age Pension Bill.'or to have any cigarets or cigaret 'I

_papers in or abol�t any store or other Wa� an old age pension 'blll passed byplace for. barter, sale or free distribu- the Kansas leglslature1 If so, what stepstion. If upon what seems to be reason-· are �ecessarr to obtain the perislon1 R.W.able e"idenee any person, company, <)1' No such NIl was P.Ilssed by the legis-corporation is suspected of having in lature. .

What Is the law pertaining to foreigners
Yotlng or holding office 1 Can they vote at
IfChool elections 01' serve on school boards?
Is there any plnce In the Un.lle4 Slates
where Neg-roctl are not allowed to vote?

J., lil. Ill,

X U�NATURA;LIZED foreiguer is
IIOt permitted to vote or hold pf

. fice either Il t Il school election 'Or
at any other election. 'Vhell he be
comes naturalized he has ull the prlv
ileges of any other citizen of the
United Sta�s.

.

Theoreticnlly there is no place in the
United States where a negro is not
permitted to vote. Practically fhere
are a number of Southern states where
he is disfranchtsed.

To Brothers and Sisters?

The Mortgage Exemptions
• What oxempt lons outside of a mortgageIs a person ltlJowed In Kansas? Also what
are a widow's exemptions 1 A. M.
The head of a family in Kansas is

allowed the following exemptions
which cannot be levied on to satisfy
any judgment against the said head of
the house: the family library, pictures
and musical instruments, wearing ap
parel, household goods, implements,
furniture, any utensils used about the-

house, 11 team and wagon, farm imple
ments, 10 hogs, 20 sheep, with the wool
either on their backs or sheared, sut
ficient food, if it is on hand, to sup
port this stock for one yenr, and pro
visions necessary for the family, if it
is on hand, for one year. At his death
his widow, in addttlon to all of these
exemptions, also has exempt the auto
mobile. if thev have one, also $250 in
cas'll or other property to be selected in
lieu thereof at its appraised value.

Contract Lasts One Year
B rented a farm from A. having only a

verbal contract. If B lives up to the con
tract but does not speak to A does B nave
to move 1 The farm Is rented for three

• years. E< W..
A verbal contract for' rental of rea)

estate is not valid for more than one
y.ear. If A permitted B, however, to
remain after the end of the first yearthen B would become a tenant at. will
and Could not be removed in that ease
until the end of the second year. In
order to get rid of B it would be neces
sary for A to give him 3Q_days' noticeprio!-, to the first day of Mareh,

About Sale of Cigarets

Outlawed III Six Years
How long does It take a note to outlaw

In Colorado 1 Afte'r It Is outlawed, can anyone sue or take judgment ?-Reader.
A note in Colorado outlaws in six.

years after it becomes due. The statute
of llnnta tlons must be pleaded. It
docs not automatically destroy the
right of a holder of a note to sue upon
It after the note becomes due. In other
words, the holder of a note on which
the statute of limitation has run may
bring suit upon it and unless the stat
ute of limitations is pleaded as a bar,
judgment will be given on the note.
But if the statute

-

of limitations is
pleaded, then no judgment can be ob
tained.

\
Is Under Civil Service

In what part of Nebraska Is Ingleside 10-
oated 1 What Is the populatron of the town 1
To whom docs a girl write for tnrorma ..

tlon ,concerning fitting herself for postttou,of clerk In a large postofflce 1-1'. H.

Ingleside Is in Adams county, Ne
braska. Adams county is in the south
central "part of the state. Hastings is
the county seat and Ingleside is a
small town not far from Hastings. I
do not know the population.
Write tile Secretary or the Civil Ser

vice 'Commission, Washington, D. C,
and ask him to send you pamphlets
containing requirements for applicantsfor positions in the Postoffice Depart
ment.

The Student·Must Pay?
A prospective stud.!'nt made a small cash

payment on a life scholarship. He soon de
clded not to take the course, after careful.consideration. Can the college collect the
remainder of the tuition fee 1 No note was
given but a contract was signed. X. Y.
If the student was of age at the time

of making" this contract I urn of th_!lopinion It-Is enforcible.

Doesn't Affect Fence
A and B own adjoining 80 acres. Thedivision fenc,," Is a large hedge fence andthe division of the fence has long beenestablished In the center. A sells 7 aoresof one end of his 80, Does that ··affect thedivision of the said fence?-M. L. R,
·No.

Kansas lJ'a�m�r for�Octo.ber 10, 1925." ./
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his or its possession any elgarets, or
elgaret papers hitended to be offerea
for barter, sale or free distdbution,
then upon sworn complaint, any citizen
ill the state of Kansas, specifying fully.
as to alleged facts in the case to any
officer authorized to make arrests, he
IllUY search tile premises of such per
son, company or corporation, and may
confiscnte any cigarets or cigaret
papers found. The possession of cigaret
materfuls shall be considered primafacie evidence of' a dirlll.'t violation of
this act."
Sectiou 2202 makes it unlawful to

advertise clgarets or clgaret papers.Section 2203 makes it unlawful fOI
any person, company or corporation to
sell or gi"e away to Ilny minor child
under 21 years old allY elgarets, cigars,A and B were husband and wife. They
clguret .papera, tobacco, or any otherhad two sons. D died soveral years ago

and A married again. Now B·s married such materlul connected with smokingalater died leaving some pr-oper-tv, Does A, of tobacco, and it shall likewise tie unB's h u sbund, snar-e In B's !:3iHtCI"H e,stu to or
does B's ahm-e go to her two boys! They lawful fur the proprietor of any placeare both or age now. . C. G. of business to permlt.nnluora under 21If this sister died without will her years old to frequent such place (Ifestate would go to the children of her business whlte.fu the act of using todeceased sister, not to the surviving baeco of any form. The term "place;, husband, assuming that this deceased of business" as herein used shall upsister was the nearest heir under the ply to any and all such places, shops,laws of Kunsas. '1'he law of descent .

stores, factories, theaters, recreationand distribution in Kanans provides aud dance hulls, pool rooms, cafe�,that where one dies without will if restaurants, hotels, lodging houses,husband or wife the property would de- street cars, interurban and railwayscend equally to the surviving husband passenger coaches and waiting rooms.or wife and children if any. If there Any person, company ot corporationwere no children all of it would go to violating any part of the section abovethe surviving husband or wife. If quoted. shall be deemed guilty of uthere was no surviving husband or misdemeanor and upon conviction shallwife nnd no children the property be fined not less than $25 nor morewould go to the parents of the de- than $100 for each and every offense.ceased, and if there are no living par- It is the duty of the county attorents the property would descend to the ney and of the city attorney to prosechlldren of these parents or to their cute the offenders under this law sothlldren. that you would make your complaintIn this case presumably there was to one of these tWI)· officersl or to bothno surviving parent, no surviving ehil- of thcm.dren and no surviving husband. There·
fore the estate would go to the surviv
ing brothers and sisters if any, and if
they were dead, to their chlldrcn.

This ,is 1- ,t.
With theWarl'ord Tee youhave the idealwmter truck.
The Tee gives you�e truck
that will go anywhere, anv..
time, through muddy fields,
deep snow and up slippery
grades. Warford will get·
there;-WithWarford youhaul two loads in one tripwhich means half as much,
exposure and discomforton .

bad davs� '-

Tearoutthecoupo�
below and sena it
now to the distribu..
tor nearestyou for
complete Worma..

) tion on theTee. It
has an amaziJ;lgihift
control that'makes
it the ideal traa&
mission- for bad
weather.

Equip your Ford Truck
to do twice as much
work at the same oper..
ating cost!

AWarford in your Ford
gives you an extra truck
that works for nothing
-without extra gas, oil,
tires or driver!
And you carrbuy
three of these
Warford equip..

·

ped Ford Trucks
for the price of
anyothermakeof '

truck thatwill do
the same work].

·
•
·

•
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Send this Coupon to nearest Distributor
WARFORD DISTRmUTING co.

326 South TopekaAn. Wichita.Ka_
WARFORD WESTERN COMPANY

2016GnIld Av_ue Kauu CUv. Mo.
-
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Addrea__---',...- Town,,-__
( ] I have .a Ford Truck ] I expect to have one_. (Pleue check whi�

FARM WAGONS1-
-

High or low....wheels-steel or wood-wide
. or aarrow tires. 8..1 or wood.wheel. 'to 8t lUI,.. fUnnm&, ..ear. W.. oa .parts of allldadi. Writetoday for free cat.IOII lllaitrated la colors. '

aaCTRIC WH.... co. 30 -1Hnet. ......... _

The Topeka Daily Capital at a Big Saving'
The Topelia Capital

. (DoiIr ... S....,)

16FullMonthi

The Topeka Capital
I.

Far o.l,.FIRST---
In General N!lWS

FIRST-
In, Kansas News

FIRST--
in Features

The1;opekaDaily.CapitalThe Biggat New.paper Bargaita in Kana.
"

.The regular price of the Topeka Daily Capital is $6.00 a year. 'For 30days only we will-make the special rate of 16 months for only $7.00. T�sbrings the price of. the Topeka Daily Capital clown to less than a centand a halt a day. It is the biggest newspaper barpln in Kansas. This.rate 'is good for Kansas subsertptfons o��y.
Price'�dvaDcel in 30 Days-Rulh Your Order TODAY!

Every d;"y In the Topeka. Dally Capital you read-The Gumps, GasolineAlley, Fl!eckles and Hit! Friends, The Old Home Town, tull,market reports,Associated Press news, continued stories and short litorles, Walt Mason, ."Kansas Grass Roots," and.more Kansas news than any other dally paperprints. The'Topeka Capital specfallzes In Kansas ·news. This special otter Isthe biggest newspaper bargain In Kansas. Tbe special rate' does not holdgood outside ot_ �ansas.

_2RDER_!law. BEFOR� .PRICE_COES U�._l'be 1'opeka.Dally Capital, Dept. KF, Topeka, Kansas.Gentlemen: For the enclosed ,7.00 enter'my subscription tor·IS months'on Topeka capital (Dally and· Sunday). ".
_ . l";'"

My Name ••,.,.!' •••••••-.�; .... , .•••.•• ,�••••• , •••• �R. J.I'. D. or �""."�._.!j);'�
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..:Town •.•••••• , •• 1. 'I�t •••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• State. � e"'� .(Be'sure to· gJve route number It you live on.a, Rural··R�ute.. ),., ,..:,,",'



I EN·AR·CO-Motor Oil
I. Good Auto'Dlo.blle

I.sarabee

Kansas'Parmer for October 1(), 1925

Radio Expands FarmLiving- "

-(Continued 'fro� 'page l'i)

the lips of .A:.mel'lc;:;·mostieminent'di
vines. ,This means much . to remote
sma�l 'cOmmnnlties unable 'to support a
);Mlst1')r, -or wh� onl� chance of WOl'

ship Is one 01.' two ·Sundays. a month.
Radio worshipers may begin with early
I.'ermons to 'the .East.Hnd, 'following the i

course 'of .the sun, 'benetit by 'servlces ;

extending :ft!(i)ID-Plymputh Bock to the;
Golden ·Gate.

, It Is, too trite to s.ay that play Is
.

'
.

.,. . ld d
.

.

.

'JI.eedeill,to
'keep ·Jack fiom 'be1ng.a .dull,l .

�.
. THOUT oil Wou eou ,n,'t·

. nve vour motor car aboy, and ,it is .lUBDeCe8Sacy to llRger -on .

,
,

'1
.

the .entertll'lnment 'features of radio. hundred feet, '. Ith low gr'ade oil V�l1r 'car'
..,....!J.1 IIIf1[�earI� coveting ·the ::field 'Of "harmon,y, from � . .

.
.

_

.. - u: . 1 u· w,J:U ....y,

the "canned 'muslc" of phonograph .and ut ithin W'··th
.

"I w.iIl.: I·BUtomatlclllano to £lesh.and lhlood tat-. ,OU WI a year. 1 very average 01 VO\Jrcar .

, , IVe
, ent, 'the broadcast studio has had diffi- ,

.

, 1:!-L' W· 'h E
.

M OU
I

b..tcnlty::to find material for its-programs.. ', 'an average u:re. If" n"lar-co . otor .'., your automo ,1 eThe 'tl'end·of -the 'time .fa that, ,instead·

·U ·11 b d '1 £i..�. h th
.

.of .waiiting for'talent to come to '.the I Wll
- stl! e . a goo car t.ong aU,I�r ot . :er cars e same agestud.lo, ,the program -mnnager is mow

h :.zL .1searching for attractive mate�lal, The, 'ave, gone to Ute scrap. 'pl! e.Ieaddng broadcasting stations have de"
'_veloped..a ,system ,of '1>lck'ups" extend- 'E 'M' -0·1· h d f h hlng to' various sources of entertain- n-ar...co· otor 1 IS t e.

-

pro uct 0 a company t at asment, ·by. which attractive program fen-

d 1 b .. £ •

he] dtures 'are picked up and carried by rna e u ncants xor motor cars ever :SInce it e In ustrywire to the broadcnstlng station where

b h bi d rf 11 · d 1 b ·

fthe.y ane sent .out in the same way:as egan In t, e 19 wo.n e . U 'y 'equlppe a ,oratories 0.

ondlnary studio perfOrmances. Thisser-· ,. .'

Vi;:e�������dJ����:��;lt�g�re overcom- the National Refining Comp-any more than a million tests
���)!���c��o�'n a�:s���gIO:����orv��t���· a year aremade to. insure the uniformityof En..ar-co's extra
over the' pick-up wires. Some of the hi'h .._ 1 •h7best features of latter-day broadcasting g -qUal1)... 7'.come thru the pick-up system. The
farmer ma� ,enjoy liis ev.ening meal
wlth dinner'muslc'from the 'Rose 'Room
of the Waldorf.. 'When he is smoking
his after-dinner p\pe he may attend
tbe Iba·nquet of a prominent society o,t
Which the spokesman may be no less
a man 'than the President of the UIitted
States. ·Cloyed with oralory, he may
.yet fOllow' wUh -tne thrills of a 'boxing
contest: ,Still ;IO'ter he may enjoy the,
music of ,a ,gt.:eat ;I!ymphony .orchestra.

FrOIn lS-Stations
'l'hls !pick-up system enables the same

program Ito 'he given ov.er a broad ex
panse of terr.ltory•. In the case of the. ,

Radio Corporation and its associated
companies, for ert·mple,. we very often
pick IIp:a program in Wa'shington 'and
broadcast .tt slmultaneonslr from the
WJZ statlonIn New York City, and the
WGY station in .Schenectltdy. Wonder"
ful radio plays produced by the WGY
I>,}ay.ers are likewise transmitted from
'Y,GY and our other New York statlon
WJY. ILn the case of features of na
tion-wide interest, as many as 18 radio
broadcasting stations hnve been em
ployed for the simultaneous rendition
of the same program.
", (!"his ·grouplng of stations, which is
'steadlly 'growing in favor, brings to
1.he farmer the .best program ,featurcs
obtainable in the "land. He is no longer
isolated 'by -the -topography ur geo
graphy of his general locality. When
ev;er there is something of unusual in
terest 'in the distant city, he ;may be
falr.ly .sure 'that the grouping of sta
tiOIlS will 'bring the event to bis :sit-·
ting�room.

,

Over.[600 broadcaatlng stati9ns in
sure \plen�y ,o'f . .Iilat�rial for a receiving'
Bet 'no 'mat;ter ,where it may be located. i
The. T!Jlilted States Jis :falrllY ,blanketed,
with_,nadio service, 'so 'that 'a -faTmer,;
lIrww.here, .mel1eb' has to choose and,
tune in ,on ,what he likes best.

Try Enarco today in your car.
Drain-out the old oil Fill up
with En..ar..co -Light
Medium - Heavv, orFord Special. Start right
out for a Iong.: hard
d r ivec Notice 'the
smoother operation of
the engjne, Notice the
lower temperature of
yourmotometer, Notice
the deerease in. noise
an.d vibration. Notice
the increased power." .

UseEn..ar-co continuously for
a year and then check up_your

engine repairbUls.You'll
fina them. considerably
'lower. Tear .¥our engine
down' if you wish and
examine the inside.
You'll learn then how
En..ar..co preserves the
silk surface of polished
steel, and you'll prove
to yourself that En..ar..co
is good automobile in·
surance,

.

"Buy at "he Sign of 1}Ie Boy, and Slate"
��OOO .Dealers Dlspla� ThIs .Slga

When "the Day 'is 'D�n�
-

.

.

'

.

EN-AR'-COMOTOR OILIM �0R�ANT: 'Ch�ging the on in the .

upt-MedI..... -B••97,c�ank-case lsn�t all there 18 to proper automo- .

ElItI'II B•••�bile lubrication. Don't neglect the Trans- SteelDrums •• SOc Per GaLmission, Differential, Steering Gear, Springs. Half.Drums •• SSc Per Gal.
Brakle Rods, Clutch Rods__ Wheel Bearings, .

IO-Gal. CanS • 9Sc Per Gal.
G to 'Starte D·....:b W p SeGal. Cans. $1.0.0. Per Gal.. enera r, ' r, ISoa.. utor, ater ump, I.Gal. Cans • $1.15 Pel'GaLSpeedometer, :Clutch. There's an En-ar-co Prices subject to change·Lubricant,for every part of a motor car. Special Ea-81"oo IIoto&"

ou 10&' Ford can

EN-M-CO,For ,y.onth an'd age aUke, radio enter-..".
,tninment 'is always :wvaHa,ble. Aliter ; GearCompoundthe day's work, when the supper diShes' KEEPS"nre cleared a·way, the llarmer llnd liis

��
,

famtly .ca·n ,ga ther around the open .fire I
.. r�Lin ':winter 'and 'Usten 'to the 'music of .""""

gPana ".o.pera, .eonscious ,the 'while that' ..........._�
the voice 'of ·'the "prima dnnna 'reu('hes
thelD.by nadio 'before it 'is hear,d .in the I

!:!���r������:�:' cf:<l1�� fot:�\l���� TH,E NAT IONAL REF IN ING COMPANYthe B(Jeed of radio 'as compared with
the speed ·.of sound :wa:ves.
I be1ieve 'tloat' radio 'has 'greater ap

pllcllltion ,to'the farm and to farm life
than to .n-ny odIer phase of our na
tion-al iUfe. mhe urban citizen was the
ea'l'llest to 'benefit from this In'vention,
,but the ·farmer ,w.1ll ultlmatel� derive
frpln 'it ithe ·greatest real profit and ell'

.

jOj'>ment. No other invention since the
�t�'1J1 !JocolI}0tive 'is. destined to have
such.-wide-spread iilfluence 'upon rural
ll�e, because no other has carried 'so
mlIc\ cbmfort, enjoyment and potential
p�sPeritr .

to: the farm•. _

'Producers, Refiners andMarketers of "Quality" En-ar-ca Products for Nearly Half aCen�
_

Branches and :service Stations in 114 Principal Cities of the United States
--------------

--�.

'Send lor the EN·ARttCO, Auto Game FREEl
'!'beWatto._aI ReBnlng CoIIIpaay, '704X6, National Bulldlag, Cleveland, Ohio, .. /
I endose4c in stamPf! to cover .postage and" packing. Send En-ar-co Auto Game FREE.
My Name .

Street OT R.F.D.No.,--------__
Post office Coum, State-

_







Hominy a Good Source
of Pin 'Money
By Ellen Saverley Peters

'ONE young woman I know realizes a good In
come every winter by making old-fashfoned

hominy and having her merchant sell it on eom
mission.
To make it she selects 3. dozen well-ftlled ears

of corn-yellow is usually preferred because of
its greater nutritive value altho some people insist
on having white corn. Shell and wash well and
pour it into a wnsh-boiler containing 6 gallons of
boiling water and 6 heaping teaspoons of concen
trated lye. Allow to boll rapidly 3.0 minutes.
Drain the bominy tbru a colander then wash it
thrq five 01' six waters, rnbblng well each time.
PUt it into boiling water again and allow to boll
2 hours. .Druln and wash thru five or six waters
as before then put into boiling water again and
boil until tender, Remove from fire and pour into
large stone jar 'ou which place a glass ·cover.
This is usually sold b:y the quart and is greatly

relfshed at butchering Ume 01' when eaten with
frc9li pork. It will keep for several weeks if kept
in' 'a cool, well-ventilated place and freezing Im
proves It.
Canned homemade hominy is also a ready

seller, some people buying as many as 20 or 3.0
quarts in the spring for summer use. To can it,
sterilize the jars, pack in the hominy and nIl with
boiling water. To each quart jar add 1 ten spoon
IIIlIt and % teaspoon pepper; process in hoiling
water 2 hours. Seal tight and it will keep in
definitely.

Fall Entertaining Plans

THE fall season with its round of parties and
other gaieties soon will be upoti us, and we will

be searching frantically for help in our entertain'
Ing, You won't need to look any farther for party
helps than our two booklets, "Fun Making Games,"
lind "Red Letter Day Purtles." The first contains
numerous games for general occasions, and the Ia t
ter games for seasonal pnrttes,
Perhaps your community Is orgnnlztng a club and

you want program Ideus us well 118 recreational
help. Then you will want our booklet, "Club Day
.Acth'ities," which not only contains this, but reo
freshment suggestions with recipes.
If you're planning to give a dinner party soon,

you will find the suggestions on table service and
dining' 1'00111 etiquette helpful In "Today's Eti·
quette." Besides, generu l etiquette rules are given
and a number of shower plans.
All four booklets Rell for 15 cents. or the four for

r.o. cents. Order from the Book "Editor, Kansas
Farmer, Topekn, Kan,

-Apple .Butter Time on

the. Rader .Farm
By Margaret Reasoner Buchman

THE entire family works when aPllle butter
making time comes around at the 'Viibur

Rader rarm., wsusvme, Kan. But there is no

standing oyer a hot stove ill a stuffy kitchen to
stir innumel'llble batc:hes of apple hutter. Instead,
the butter Is cooked outdoors. A large copper
lined kettle is suspended from an Iron pipe' oyer

•

. ....
_' ." ,,'-: .;.. � ,\ � '1'w .:!.;. _

THIS �s the_Douglas countY,."Poslhve Health Cblld" booth t1!a't·�;��on; fir,�t pr�' at·.tlie
Kansas Free Fair at Tope�a this fall. AU ot·-tlle equl.pment·.::uljed :In the exhibit' ·lllU'J
trates

, Wh�t Pearl Martin, ,health spec1_allst. of the Kansas· ··Stilte ;Agrlcul�.ural ' o;,l.e
says are tbe SIX best doetore .f9r boys .and glrlhwater, sunshine". fresh air, diet.· exer.!lse
and rest. Healthful plaything9 ..s�ch as thos� in the foreground .ar�....�iijoyed'by all Y�l1mgat�
and' even baby doesn't mind b:elng "I*nned up" . wben his cage cOntains the' Playthings·' ..e···lIkes be�t, .and those with which mother kno.w!!, be wn� be saf.e. 'The exhibit· was ..8rr4D.1M .:

.

by Mild.red S�lth! home demonstratlon age!1t,.tor Douglas cOunty:' 'with the' heip; of'i(1sa
Martin., . This county uas done' some excellent ·w<!rk· ,with the �sltlve hea.l!h. cbJld� PfQJtct.

--... "��." -:: "

- �'"�t

of cornstarch had been mixed. When this mix·
ture had boiled she removed it from the stove and
stirred into it 2 well beaten .eggs and 'a table
spoon of flavoring. Half cream and half .whole
milk were addedto the cooked-CUstard and frozen.
We think we succeed best in Packing Ice cream

when we use one-third salt and "two thll'ds ice.

Apple Sauce and Red' Hots'
"The best apple sauce I ever ate!" said a high

school girl, with a girl's gift for exaggeration.
. sUe was deserlblng some the Perry High. School
girls made for the cafeteria lunch served In 'the
school. Part of the _sweetening and all of tbe
spicing had been secured by dissolving "red hots"
III the hot 'sauce. These red hots, as the· reader
doubtless knows, are the Ilttle red candies witb
strong cinnamon flavor. One who does· not care

II

October

OH OCTOBER'S a gorgeous lady
. With dresses of many a hue,

Her smile Is a glory of sunshine,
And her eyes are a tranquil ·blue.

She gathers the bright tinted' folIage,
And gayly scatters it 'round,

. Her whisper tells trees it is autumn,
A�d with nuts she carpets the gl'�und.-
The crickets with fiddles all greet her,
Thru the quail's call she whistles to you;
O'er the earth Is the peace of October,
With her skies of tranquil blue.

. -..Sylvia Anna Armstrong.

well be eooked for catsup. ·When we annount'ed "

our Intention of making catsup,,� neighbor sug-'
gested t}lat we boll. down t�e water �rt flrst,",then add the/pulp. The- water wijl not stick to tbe-"
bottom of tIle basin as the pulp does. - FOil thli
reason It may be. cooked qulckJ,y and without

'. much attention. If the p)llp is, added' in the'begln�
ni!lg one m�st. stir continually.for a long time.'

Persistency the R.ule' for
Routing Blackheads, ';

B� Helen Lake .

, t;" '"

SINCE blackheads· are' so s.ucce'ssful tbm ·the·
use of the lIttle motto "persistency," let's

meet them on their own .ground and 'demOn'3trate
what we can -do with the word.

' ...

Once a d�y;-nlght time Is most ·cQnveQIenf':::':.
smooth cold cream oye� the skiD generously and'
_allow it to soften jlle tissue and- bllickheads for
15 or 20 minutes. With the aid of a small band
mirror,. examtne the : skin closely for blaekheads
you may remove!easlly. Delicate tissue -must not'.
be bruised if ,it Is to go forward 'with the work'"
of

..-closlng enlarged pores. Aftel,'· re�o!big� iiiaqyblackheads as possible, wipe off the remaining
cold cre�m thQrol,y; Apply a very thin coating of
cream and-wipe it off. If the'�kin IS oUy;'Use an '

astrlngent., qnce or twice 'a week', 'stimulate .suy·
face clrcuJ.!ltlon with a clay .treatment, .', Should'
you like the name of a blackhead lotion or rell.
able clay packs, write, and I wlll· be very glad !D•.
deed, to give you the brand name.

_

, .

L- �----------�------��

to do' the same old thing In tbe same old· way
might get variety ev.en in. aPllle sauce, by using
red trots.· .-, _

We have
-

written about the use of sausages in
baked apples. _';l'here's' a whimsically ·entlciilg·'
look about a pan Qf bakjld apples with a bursting
little sausage sticking'1ts head. out of each one.

Candied ginger offers. another possl_!V.l1ty for the
one who would have variety, in ·thl! serving of
apples. For tbls use, ·one wbuld better make a·

sirup and dissolve. the candled ginger in It. Then
add the a_pples. �

.

A Boys' Magazine

Short CutsAround the'House ..
By Our Readers'

,
··ALL OF u� are on tlie lookout for s�ons�t6 ..

,

.t1make our ·housekeeping. easier or our homes,
brighter. Perhaps YOil bave discovered some short
cut that your Jielghbor doesn't ' know abeut. If 80.

'

won'�' you tell qs about it? For- ail suggestions .W�
can u�. we �ll pay $�.' Address the S.Ilor:t.-Cut
Editor,: KanSlis Farmer; Topeka,'-Kan. . Include , ...

postage Ifyou wl;8lr youi' manuscl'lpt returned. ':'

INSTEAD of rtpptng a pocket �fh pai�· of ·lIver
alls for a patch, sew the pocket ·shut twice

,acr08S the top,,' then cut .the material oilt from
underneath the pocket.. ·_I(iooks mli.ch better i:�ai1 .

the brlg.ht new spot wbere n .pocket has. been taken·:"
o�f, and most overaHIjI can·.spare a pOcket '!f�deniin

'

patcbes are scarce. l\frs.. 'M. J..Rhodes. '

Lyon County. . .,;'
.

..
'

Sometimes, I think there are more books and
magazines dev.oted exclusively to boys lind· their
Interests than there are for girls. One boy who.
has made an excellent radio set for bls- home wal!

a reader of a mechanical magazine published In
Kansas City. Suggestions for making radio re·'

ceiv.fng sets and many other helpful articles may
be found In this magazine! M'ANY persons. do nol;- lise the broth' In whicb

. ham has been boiled, but w.e are very fond' of
School Owned Books?' cornmeal mush made ,wltb it in,stelj.,d of··wat.er.
., I ,When It Is fried for breakfast It Is Indeed'deU·

Relatives from Uqlh tell us' tbat all text books, clous. After making cornmeal musb ·In this way'
are furnished school children In. that. 'state. Just one does not reUsh It made with water. " ..

'now, If tlu! subject were, being debated, we I�· Lyon, County. . .- .Mrs..M. J. Rbodes.:_ -

-By �6ra L. ThoDlpson aglne most ,parents would chQOse to argue in favor'� .�.
I

. ( pf school -ownersblp or text books.' Those, who ·PI"· C "H
r

d -," :
, .A G.UEST who offered to···make. the· ice 'cream buy books and supplies for two· and tbl'ee high .

lerS om� _In . an. y. ., .;"
' .. ,. ,

. '.Afar dinner bad a little knack of mixing the school. students may well feel as. tho· an elepJiant' I �AYE a pair l>( -medium sl�d ptters' ltt �J;. ,

-

; ''''
,. inPedl�nts. Her boiled custard ice cream· had h�d �teppe'd, on tiIiejr: pulite. , _.'., ,�.: ,', klteb�n �binet;..drawer: W�th them ,I can:;9u1� .�

'

.. / .:' the desired body without the' objectionable cus- .
. -- .' , . ,·e ',u�8Crew ,the top of. a .refr!lc�o�y-+fpJlt<.far!·or�-o"":e-;-··.

'.

',j;" tard" »le :taBte:· 'FOr 1 gallon of lee cream, sbe. , Saving _Time' in -Cats�i) :Makinai. ,bOttl,e; ,and pull, unDeces�1'Y, .naUs allQ�t.:.'�.. ; e .,

. ( "� Meed· a pint of Whole mnk on tIle ·eto",e: When" .•. '

.... '. c'
"

..
; � c' ,,,,,,:p'. ,.1· �l8o use_, them�.to. j�l'aClIr (-nu!S,�relM"eA'h.. ,. �'iT;:,'

..•�'.;';;..tJje .��k;�i1s. about boiling. temperat�re, �h� add� '.
"

�()m,���8�,,!��� ate, b�'Jed .'9r, ,S:�l� �"t�!J�!,· �froJp �be:.ov.t!�. a�d:lar;�;n
'4 ',- •••••.,&maU .cups .ot�.supr ,Into whicl1�2 tablespoolljl . fJ!tli���un'il�@1.r.I>�...for �DDlq" PUOOBe8,·.JDaY .•:, .•. P�II.? CO.•�.Qc:i:l'lra:. ..��,
:�.,�;€,�,:'

.

..' 1
-

; .r �'" . �
� ��:t.� �.� �. � �.':_,�, >�:�;�.�.' ��:��"��I�.,."�

ShowlD� the Rader. at Work:·

i a crude oil bumel', and all the apple butter, for
the. year is cooked at once.

.Mrs. Radel' uscs 10 bushels of. apples, 1% gal·
,10ns of cider and 50 'pounds of sugar. Mr. Rader's
job is to stir the butter while it is cooking, but
,by means of a 'paddle fastened to a long pole he Is
abie to do this with none of the.,usull'l discomforts.

Our Farm Hom� News .-'

Mush in Ham Broth:
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, �&""'..r'�s .�tyie 'boasts, the new deep 2552-:Tunlor Frock. ' A cleverly de-
�I'reiieh· V. with rever collar. It is aK signed, practical dress Is seen in this
,goo.d; for the,. slender young girl as for pattern." Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14
the ,'matron' -linq would take pounde.. years. .

from �her appearance. Sizes 16 years, 205()'-Boys' Sult� TlJis costume eon-
36, JIS, ,;40; 42, 44 'and 46 inches-bust. slsts of a slip-on blouse and straight

, 25513--Frock with Cil'cular Fullnl::ss. trousers. The blouse has long sleeves
'4 .".outhful Int�rprettltion with 'smart perforated for sho�t sleeves. Sizes 2,
jab9t and two-piece "circular funic Is 4, 6 and 8 yeal's.
seen 1n tills ·pat�e,l'JI. It 'also may be 1905-Attractive-Apron Style. This
�ade, Ils,,ia "stralght- one-pleee, ·dress. Is one of our plQst popular slip-over
Blzes,'16 years, '36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 numbers, Sizes 36, 40, 44 and 48 inches
Inches bust measure" r bust measure.

'

�551-Gostunre SHp. The costume These patter)1S may be ordered from
sUp',·has. become a necessity for every the Pattern Department, Kansas
frock:-

.

'llh,e fullness Is arranged' 80_ Fai.'lner, Topeka, Kan. Price, 15 cents
lhitt there, is sufficient room,for walk- each. Give size 'and number-'of patterns
ling;' SI'ZeS.16'years/36, 3$, 40, 42, 44 desit,ed. "Our fall alio winter catalog,
all!! � in!;hes bust measul'_e. ' presents a complete fil.shi«;ln review for
�OO---:Shnple House Qre!!s . .A grace-, the boy, ,girl; her big sister and mother.

fur moile1 for "at home wear is showu A pat�ern may be had for every design
here.. Slzes, 16 years, 36,38, 40-and 42 Illustrated, The book sells for 15 cents,
iIlcl;l�s bt,st'measure..,. 'or 25 cents for a pattern and catalog.

�Q{id Style inHandkerchiefs
- :

- .. -� ..

D--AINTY ac::cessories
,l1l1e, every, woman's

.. ,.'deUght and her
'1.' tg h t..

',' Whether_it's
tucke!l In. the pocket ��

, a ·ch1c._tallored costume '

( or carried In the hand"
a bright, col0dul hand,
kerchief adds' just the

( right touch. rrhe three
\ pictured here are de
I llghtful and would not
i ran, to please anyone
.wno ,owned them. For

I tlie-:fali -baZaa;, no �t
tel' 'seller,' could be'
found. And. then Clilllet

I ni�.s Is c9ming! Most of
UII: .have ,yer�" little: time'
to -put' Into han'('f.niade
gl'rts, but in this ease;
an"hour' or, so of reaUy
pleasurable pas t 1 in e

'

w:o'U·I d constr,u(1t" .'as
c4�,rming. :'-a present as'
OIl-a-might want; and at

-

the same tlme,
'"

b�lng
a lK1f.sonal' greeting. ,�

" ImPQrted lawn that cl06elY·resembles
fin� ,}ll)�,� 'with" checks In faElt'colors

Is used In Ple handker
chiefs pictured. All of
the hems'" ape hem
stitched. We can sell
them 'for' but 30 cents
apiece, Including with'

.. eve I.' y' handkerchief
enough floss In dainty
pastel shades to .eom

plete the deelgn in the
corner and an Instruc
tion sheet suggesting
color combinations. The

-�design at the top is No.
520, the center 'one, No.
586 and the bottom one,
No. 588: Either pattern
may be 'had in all the
popular • shades-rose,

- blue, green, orchid and,
'tan. Be sure to .glve
the number of the hand
kerchletB wanted and
the color when ordering
from the Fancywork
Department, K It n s a 9

Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
Order 'now and you will

'\late plenty of thQ.e to complete as

'many. as yO,ll wlll need for, Chr!,�tmas.
. _,;,.

'Begonia Culture

Ask for BEAVERcJUMBO"

FREE

ABeaver product=-made to the Beaver stand-
'

ard that you know so well ......but 25 per cent
thicker, stiffer, stronger!
Youwho have known and used BeaverWall

Board for many years have found that for a,
wall board of standard thickness it could not
be improved-in strength-in resistance to

sound, heat, cold and climatic changes.
�- But for conditions where these famous
Beaver qualities are demanded in the highest
possible degree, you can now use the thicker
Beaver "Jumbo" Fibre Wall Board.
YoucanputBeaverWallBoardanywherewith

futl assurance that it will stayput. Use it for
modernizing your home: for all remodeling; for
sealing winter's cold out of the garage: for
converting the attic into comfortable rooms;
for a hundred and one uses around the farm,

, Where a standard weight board of highest
'

possible quality is satisfactory, use the regular
Beaver Fibre Wall Board. But where super
service is essential use Beaver "Jumbo."
Be sure you are getting genuine BeaverWall

Board bylootpng for the RedBeaver Border.
Ifyou don't knowwhere to buy the genuine.

ask for the name of the Beaver dealer in your
localitY. Address Dept.W-W-IO-A.

THEBEAVERPRODUCTSCO., Inc.
Bu//alo, N. Y.

�EAVEk
.Fibre

Wallkoarcl

TlaeBeawrPlan
Boole

A book of helpful
IlUggeetlon8 cover

In&' artl.tlc eUects
that caD be per
manently .""ared
with Beaver Fibre
WaD Board. WrIte
Dept. WoW-tO-A.
The Beaver Prod
acts Co., Inc., Bnt
falo, N. Y.

Have YOU'Stopped to Think'
that Kansas Farmer has gotten entirely away from the old style farm
paper which- contained little except theory? Mllybe yOUl" neighbor doesn't

, know this. . Show hlm a big Interesting copy full of stories wrlttell by
experienced farmers and ask him to subscribe .

. :::::::;�.:.:-:.:.:.:�:-:.�;,=�-==-���-.:...:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;·:�:==3' -
" •••••••\.:"'� II :.'WI..� __ '1111---
','_:._.'_'.'_'_:_:.:_:._.'._. =.'_'_-_' ..,' ','_'_'_:.'_'_:_',:_:_ ,.
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B-Is for Horse
Who works with n will,

'1'0 help tile good fu rille r
His acres to till,

Pard and Queen Are Pets
I am ,. �'('urs old and in the second

grade. I 11l1\"e 1.1f! miles to go to school.I herded III cattle 100 du�'s lust slim
mer and got u saddle fO,r doing it. Iride Illy pony to school. ],'01' pets Ihave n big brown dog uamed :'Ilkl,y, alittle white puppy unmed Pn rd and alittle pig named Queen. I have threelittle brothers. T'he ir nnmes are Maynard, Arnold find Chester.

Dwight Lvmau Knief,
Sublette, Kan.

Little Miss Cotton Top bas a ,eryfunny little trick here. She has shown
you bow to spell the word Dandy with
two letters. W,bat are the other three
words you can spell this way? Send
your answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas

Farmer, 'I'opekn. Kn n. 'I'hsrc will be
a surprise gift each tor the rirst 10
boys or girls sending correct uuswers.

Substitute Letter Puzzle
<Substitute the let n-rs iu the n lphabet preeedlug the ones g lven, Then,

sepnrnte into words and find a well
knowu .maxtm uf ::!S letters.
Sentence: UJnDlPBLUGSP�l\lJ UU

'l\H', Example, 'I' precedes n U lit the
n lphabct, A precedes a B, lind ,,0 on,
Send your nuswer t o Leona Stahl,Kausns Fnrmer, Topekll, Knu, There
will be a package of postcards each for
the first 10 boys and girls sending C01'
rect nnswers,

We Hear from Melvin'
I am 2 years old. I have a pup. Ilis

name is Dinty. Dinty and I piny to
gether and have good times, I have a
little colt. Its name is Ben. Sister
and I bave a picnic about every day.I have 10 little chickens. _

Glasco, Kan, Melvtn Chapman.

October
Come out, boys, come out:
Get all the troop together,

Tbe.cJay is great and tobe sun is brightSay, it's October weather,
Buddy ,Tone9-Go get hIm quick,
And 'Bill-there he's a-calling,The burrs have burst, the wind is high,And the ripest ones are fulling.

Hurry them up: get all the bunch
And bring them out=-wbere's Joe?

Nuts on the ground are eusy to getTile sweetest the highest grow,
Scout or squirrel, which one will win?
Jts the first one there that lands

But n squirrel's feet should never bent
A sC'()U[ with his head nnd hands,

There's fun in the woods on a dllY like
this:

Miss it? wuo ever dreamed miss?
Nature's in love with the whole wide

world
For "'int�r save her _a kiss,

Come out, boys, come out,
It's n dandy sight to see

The colors thnt Nature has wroughtAnd .splashed on every tree.

Have Plenty of Pets
We are 14 years :Old and are fresh

men in high school in :Miltonvale. "'e
li,e 10 miles from school. We li,e on
a 480-ac.re farm. For pets we hl\ve

Kansas Parmer for October 10, 1925·

A rooster once said to hi�
,

(fem:de dolllCllic fowl)'"I've told you again and
,

, (repealed)That to bring a good .,

(price)Vour eggs must be
,

(larger)So use models eight, nine and ..

(between nine and eleven)
"Upon tbe line write tbe word tbat is defined below it"

Wben you have ·sol,ed this puzzle send your answers to Leona St�hl, KansasFarmer, Topek!1, Kan, There will be a surprise gift each for the first 10 boysand girls sending correct answers, .

a parrot nalOO<1 pony and a ponynamed Bridget, We ba ve a donkey,His name is F'rttz, We also have a
cat we ea ll 'Bllly, One of our teachers'
names is Miss' Bentley. We would
like to hear from some of the boysand girls,
F'ranees Chlgbrow and Nora Tippin,Miltonvale, Kan,

ress? Because she's the leading. lady,Whllt Is it we an require, we aItgive, we occasiunaHy ask for, but veryseldom tu ke ? Advlee,
'Vhat ur'tlcle that we wear is 'mostaffectionate? .A porous plaster, be

cause it becomes very much attachedto us,

Why is a dilapidated house Ilke 014
age? Because its gate is feeble andits locks a.re few.
Why does the a+r seem fresher in

winter than it does ill summer? Be
cause it's kept on ice most of the time.

Try to Guess These
What is hetter than presence ofmind in II, rullway accident? Absenceof body,
Why is it better to lose an arm than

a leg'! Because when you Lose a leg
you lose something to boot.
If the acrobat feU off his trapeze,what would he fall against? Againsthis inclination.
Why is a woman who tries to drive

a balky horse like a successful act-

There Are Eight of Us
I am 10 rears old and in the fourth

grade. I have two sister-s that go to
school wi til me. I have .a big dognamed Royer. I have slx sisters and'
one brother. 'Ve go 1% mlles to school.My papa has 10 horses.
Bellefont, Kan, George Amraen.
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Keep the Windows 'Open
BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIOQ

Open windows are malutatned .easily
ill the summer, but the chill of early
fall changes our sentiments. The open
space is lessened untll It Is "just a
CJ'8ck." Even the crack disappears lUI
actually cold weather comes. Yet the
difference between closed and open
windows Is one of the chief reasons
why more Illness prevails In winter
than in summer. ,

Doctor C. E. A. Winslow is professor
of public health at Yale UniversIty.and
chairman of the New York State Ven
tilation Commission. Hear' what he
suys about open windows.
"Fresh air is outdoor air, and can

best be brought Into the house thru
open doors and windows.
"There' Is a logleal 'reason wby the

atmosphere of a room in which no out
door air Is' moving becomes uncom
fortable lind dangerous. '1'he reason is
that tbe air of such a room Is too
warm and too at1ll. 'In warm, still air
the body cannot easily get rid of the
heat which it is constantly creating.
In the effort to keep cool the blood
vessels of the skin and of the nose and
throat become congested, and the bralu
and other internal organs are robbed
of their blood supply. No wonder then'
that a person cannot think well when
windows are not open."
The studtes of the New York State

Oommisslon on Ventilation have.shown
that a room temperature In excess of
68 degrees is dangerous: (1) because a
slight rise in body temperature Is
caused; (2) because the pulse rate aJld
breathing become increased; (3) De
cause' there is a fall in blood pressure;
and (4) because there is a' marked de
crease in the general e'fficlCllCY of. the
blood circulation. All these changes
in the' body's functfonlng power lead to
diminished energy. The amount of.
physical work you can do at 75 degrees
is only 15 per cent of what you can
do at 68 degrees.

;......----

Try to Forget A-ches
I have so many aches and pain. that I

can hardly write about them In a...-Ietter,and I am constipated all the time. Do youthink you can point the way t"'some relief?
MRS, B. D.

When a person has as many differ
ent aches and pains as your letter de'
scribes, I can be sure .ot one of two
things. Either the condition is a very
serious one, for which it Is quite neces
sary that a doctor who can give per'
sonal attendance be summoned at
once; or else the patient pays too much
heed to every ache and pain and will
get better results by resting quietly
and trying to forget that there is any
paln, So the only piece of advice that
I can give Is that you take sufficient
laxatives In diet and/ medicine to
thoroly clear up your constipation and
see how you are then.

.

No Second Attack
It a person haa mumps and It comes onlyon one side wlll he get It again Inter onaffecting the other. side? 0,' 0,
There are many cases in which the

whole force of the attack seems to be
spent on one eide and the other seems
to escape. Probably both glands are
affected to some degree, but in one
there Is not sufficient disturbance to
prOduce a noticeable ·swelllng. Such a
patient need not fear' a Second attacu.

"

Just-Kill·the Germs
Isd': It necessary to dispose ot all beddingUse by a tubercular person-it not, whatshould be done?

.

R. M. P,
No. Any bedding that can be bolled

Is quite !!Ilfe. Heavy quilts .and blank
'ets 'call be washed' and then exposedfor a long period to tbe sun. Even a
mattress may be made quite safe by.

exposure to the direct rays of the sun
for:a day. .

-----

.

Gas Might be Better
What do you think of "blocking the

nerve." In extracting teeth? Is It detrl-.
mental to the patient'. henlth? My teeth
are very hard t9 extract, and I had It used
tw,o montha ago, having four 'extracted oneweel( and five the next. All the effect I'feel from It Is that tho jawa have a feelingof being swollen. I have 15 more to ex
tract, and If It I. likelY to Injure my health1 do, not wlah to uae It. T. D. A.

"Blocking" the nerve Is a great helpin the extraction of teeth where for
any; !eason an anesthetic is undeslr
able; . For cases of extraction where so
many' teeth are to be removed I much
prefer the use of nitrous oxide gas. It

leo as nearly safe as any anesthetic that
can he used, and while "blocking" the
nerve is a reasonably easy procedure it
if! not so reliable as extraction under
gas.

Better See a Doctor
What could I do tor violent heart beating

and tired feeling at times, and whu.t I. the
cause of It? MRS. I. Ill. K.
This may be due to high blood pres

sure, to hardening of arteries or to
some active heart dlsturbauee, The
only sensible thing Is to have a careful
physical examination t.o discover the
cause of the tro.uble.

Use an Electric Needle
Wlll you please tell mo how to removo

hair.. from a malo all. my upper lip? A. R.
The best and surest way Is to have a

doctor do the work by using an electric
needle. It is safe, not "ery painful
und leaves nothing but a very small
white mark.

Another Seth Thomas
I read a story III the Kansas Farm

er recently about a Seth '1'holllas
clock that had kept good time for 4:3
years. I have one purchased In Ma,rys
vllle, June 1, 1872, that Is still keeping
exact time. And Mrs. Kitty Wheeler
of Kingman has a Seth Thomas clock
that belonged to her grandfather, and
was used by him as a samille when
he traveled thru Indiana taking or
ders for clocks In 1843, wbleh stlll
keeps good time.

.

M,rs. M. O. Coleman.
Hollenberg, Ran.

Procter is the "Goat?"
Col W. O. Procter of soap fame,

who is suing Col. A. A. Sprague of
Chicago, both being millionaires, on
his indorsement of a $100,000 political
note, brings to public view _the respon
bllltles assumed by financial "angels"

. In politics. The public knows some-

thing of the large requirements In the
role of a theatrical "angel", from the
publfshed experience of many such
financial backers of dramatic stars, A
Presidential candidate may be as. tem
peramental as an netress or artist, but
General Wood, whom Colonel Procter
started out to nominate In 1920, Is not
of that type. The colonel's troubles
have nothing to do with General Wood
personally, so far as that Is concerned,
but with subscribers to his fund who,
the colonel feels, welshed when the
campaign turned out badly.
Among the expenses that came back

on the colonel was II. Ioan of $l00,OO()
from a Chicago bank, which he signed
and Colonel Sprague attached his in
dorsement to. It Is one of manv "lame
duck" expenses that the soup magnate
paid; Borne of the subscribers to the
Wood fund complained that his candi
dacy was not well hundled and Colonel
Procter as ehlei. "angel" thereby won
the right to pay the costs. But besides
the $100,000 note Colonel Procter has
brought other suits to compel restttu
tion to himself in amounts said to run
over the mll!lon !lne in squaring up
the Wood campaign liabilities. It Is a
warning to ambitious mltltonaires who
undertake to elect Presidents of thnlr
own choosing:

--------

Fish to 500 Towns
F'lah wlll be distributed this fall to

about 500 towns from the state hutch
erles. The first trip of the fish cal'
was to Wichita, Cherryvale, Augusta,
Beaumont, Neodesha and Fredonia.
About 15,000 tiny fish are hauled every
trip. If you are interested In obtain
Ing some of these fish, appllcn tlon
should be made to the Kansas State
Fish Hatchery, Pro tt.

The Colorado State 'I'eacher's' College
has opened a course in janitor engln
neerlng. The class song, perhaps, will
be "Keep the Home Fire; Burning."

GetTbls
FEEDING
BOO"

FREE
Here is one of themost complete books
on care and feedin�-up-to-the-minutewith new illustrationa and with some
of the latest findings of state and gov
ernment experiment stations.
Writtenin plain, simple languageeaaily
understood-an authentic reference
book that should be in every poultry
raiser's home. ,Sent absolutely free
ifyou give us your feed dealer's name.
Write for it tonight.
COLLIS PROCESS
PURE DRIED
BUTTERMILK
Used and endorsed by the big 8uccesaful poul
try raisers. Keeps chicken. healthy; incre_
egg productionaiJd tends toward rapid growth.
Ask your dealer-he knows.

CoOls Prodam CompalQ"
Dept. :1110 Clint••• low.
(Shlp_te ma":���e.I���.�t. P..... MInn.

Ground Limestone
For Agricultural Purposes

Write for prteu aDel F R E E .....IeThe. yarn trade Is better, This means DOLESE BROS. COMPANYeottqn yarn, the fishing yarns being 220 W. 2nd se., Wlehlta, Kan_somewhat worse. Plant: El Dorado, Kansas •

Boy Your Lo�ber Wholesale!
Dlrect.From./tf." Pr'ces Salle You IJp to $2,000

YoucanbuyReady-CutornotReady
Cut, all lumber, millwork and other
material for house, barn or farm build
in�s, shipped'direct from our forest
mills, at savings of 15% to 50%. Over

II al}�1 �ar� 200,000 customers. Highest qual�ty
�ambrel.roof guaranteed. Wholesale prices. Wnte
fr:�f..g :-u�� for Books!
to-fit. Barn
Book shows
otherdesigns
:!�h ��h��
roofa.

Send Us Your Bills
to Figure

Getour lowest. freight-paid, wholesale prices'.-Mail us your list of lumber for any job and
we will estimate it. free. Find out Gordon
Van Tine savings!

5,000 Building Material BargainS
Lumber
Shinal••
Lath'
Flooring
wtadowe
Doon _

Batbroom8t
P1umblDIl
Supplies
Sash
Roofina
Palnte

Mail
Coupon

for

Books
NOWI

r ----,GORDON-VANTINE CO•I CS02Gonioa St., Daveaport. Iowa I
I Please send me latest prices and Free

Books. 1 expect to II 0 Build 0 Repair as follows:

II -_._ _ _........................... I
IESTAel.'SHItD lee. I Name. __._ IS.tiaf.ction G".r.nt••d or Money a.de ..�u:�� I I

_80_J.Gord.._.o.D_s.treet .D_••v.en_.po_rt._.I.O.W_._.o.""_De.a.",•.•,_YD.u.,.L..A::...
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Screens
GlaSA
Mouldi..,..

. Stairs
Pur nacea
Wallboard,
Etc.

Garages $89 Up
EaSY to build. Sold Reudv-Cut.

Gordon.-VanTine Co.
:lO.Year
Gaarantee
We acurantcc

your home for 20
veura, Bucked by
over '1,000,000
f('80UrCCI.
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Click of Triangle T
(Copyrighted. 1925.

BY OSCAR J...�ruEND
All Rights Reserved)

FARLANE glanced idly out of one
of the windows 011 the fur side of
the room. He could see naught but

blackness which was occastonu lly Illu
nnned by a vivid ,f.!uo;h of lightning. He
glanced toward the lunch co linter be
hind which the fut Inez WIlS waddling
on her wuv toward the rear. He
glanced idly at the two ruuslclnns who
had put away their instruments and
were now following the proprietor un
the steps. Then, as tho he was jUHt
awa I'll of' the uxpectant silence, lIe
brought his attention back to EI Dla
ble, He blundered headlong into the
abyss.
"']'hllt must hn ve been interesting,"

he said. "Just how was tuat ?"
"He no 10n:':IJl' needed it." rejoined

the other shortly, ervptlcaltv.
"Oh !" murmured Farlane, obviously

dlsa ppoin ted. -well, it seems to .bebedtlme."
Senoritu Dolores yawned deliciously

at this and looked from one to the
other of the men.

"]�et eos so." she murmured languor
ously. "We do r.ot dance uuteel thee
dawn. 'l'llCe storm hu ve spoiled thee
evening. Ami she ees ouly two of
thee clock,'!
"AlliS!" Ri:.:hell EI Dinhlo. "It is

most uuturtunnte. Senorita. Surely
you realize it is not vour luck of
charm. Are you not hupuy, LUi nenn,
that yon wiII Iive to svt flame to the
blood of men and to dunce for manycoming n iuhts uutll the cock's raucous
voice heralds the dawn? But think,
at numerous places around this great
globe tonluht, there wiII not be an
'other dawn for manv men."

'l'he dancer shivered at this thought
pf death.
"'fou hnve thee' most terrlfvlngideas,' Don Miguel," sh!! pouted. Then,

as Borne
I
perverse flirtntious impsttrred in' her heart: "Must Dolores

seet un here uuteel thee dawn weeth
two senores?"
'I'his brought a' prompt responsefrom the ma n iii white.
"I should say not," he declared

quickly. "I see I am intruding here.
I'm going to bed. Oh, I BOY, 1\:Iiss
er-Mrs. Inez, is my room--"
"Sit down, Senor." El Diablo's voice

was a eommnnd. All of the banter a nd
philosophy was gone. "You are not
Intruding. I was on the verge of or
dering another bottle of wine. Here
comes the, l iuht-fno ted EI Toro down
the statrs now. "Te shall decide who
shall hnve the nleasure of the Sen
ertta's company and who is to-retire,"
�'You Must Pay"
Furlane felt uncomfortable. His ears

reddened as he felt 'the dancer's burn
ing eyes upon him. eyes which burned
expectantly into his like coals of fire.
"Really," he stammered, "there's no

necessity for such, a-er-useless dis
cussion. I-I WOUldn't think of tryingto monopolize the lady's whole nightevening. I mean 1 wouldn't think 0:1'
keeping her up all night just to talk.
That. is, I'll run along upstairs to---"
",Sit down!' commanded EI Diablo.
The other subsided weakly into his

chllir.
"What, ,Senor? You cast a reflect.ion,

a direct insult upon the senorita's

charms after you have spent the eve-
,

nlug in her company? Yeu dare to,
spurn It lady th.us? You-.vou- It
is unspeaknble.' El Dlablo's Indlgna-.tion WIIS splendid.
"No, no," protested Farlane hurried·:

lif. "You don't understand. 1 didn't
dream of--" '

"I uuderstaud this," the Spaniard's
icy tones cut in. "You have Insulted
tile most beauteous flower that .ever
bloomed to shed its perfnme on men.
For that you.must DUY."
"You're c�uzy!" the other shouted

despera tely.
But he made no move to rise again.

Instead, he leaned forward appealingly across the table, The dancer .swepthim'with scornful eyes ut his coward
Ice and leaned uway from him .toward
the gullant El Diablo, as tho in dis
ta'ste, a fter such a personal sllglit, at
his proximity. '.rhere came a clap of
thmuler whlch paled mere human
volces into insignificance and then the,
spu t-"PH t of heu vy drous of min on
the roof a nd the window, panes. An
other tempestuous gust of wind and
the Ilgh ts flu red up lind smoked the
chirnueys while the open door some
where in the reur bunged again. Inez,
evideut lv, lind uot yet found it. It was
a uertect uluhr for wild violence.

"CrUlO:Y!" BI' Dlnblu's voice wns al
most caressing. "You add insult to
injury, Senor? First you grievously
wound the heart of .the fail' senorita
and now yon cast a slur upon me
upon Don Miguel �' ta Mendoza? It
is preposterous! Do 'not attempt to
apologize. The time for apologies is
past, You must PILY for your uncouth I

and vulgar Insults."
He was watching his victim with

the cruel eyes of a hawk now. PugWi1son, at the foot of the stairs, henra;a sound above him and very prudentlystepped out ami (lway from thls tur
bulent corner. Like maglc his stiletto
appeared in the hand of El Dlablo..
With a deft flip he transposed it from
his left to his right hand and heldit loosely before him on opened fin
gel's, the back of his hand restingeasily on the table.
Almost impersonally the doomed

ranehman stn red down a t the slim
weapon and then up at the mockingface of its owner. He dared not move
forword or backward. So he remained,
leaning forward across the table, eye
ing EI Diablo with something of re
gret, his right hand still clutching the
pipe he had, taken f'rom his mouth
to announce his intention of going' tobed.
"F'or your epithets reflecting upon

my sanity I shall merely remove yo.urears," stated El Dlublo. "But for your,insult to the Lady Dolores this polntshall seek out a spot just beneu th yourleft 'breast."
A step sounded on the stair. and

King Haines, still fully dressed, com"
down Iato the light at the bottom,
Farlane looked at him In reHef, for
violence is an ,:ugly thing.
"Mr. Haines," he cried feverishly'"This man is deluded, He's -mad. He

thinks J have insulted this girl. He\p
me llIake him understand tbat--"
"Silence!" hissed the SpaniaTd. "Yonshould not fear my 'knife -in your
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Hame by theFinish
uEiHC'Q '.

'

..

YOU can readily tell an uaHca
steel hame because of its 'spec

ial Black Enamel Egg-shell finish.
This finish, which is a baked-on
Enamel (nota Japan), is the hardest
&nd most serviceable finish that ca.'n
be used on a steel hame. It is found
only on the uBHca brand,

Our guarantee is back of
eve_ry pair

• Send a post card for
a copy of our booklet
"Your Horse's Equip
ment". It is free and
contains much 'inter�
esting information for

horse owners.
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A Tip to Topeka Tailors

U.' S. HAME COMPANY
Buffalo, N. Y.

Solve This PuzzleB· p.Learn How to Win a !g'
"

,rlZe
DID you ever work a 'monkey puzzle'? 'Here Is one a llttle different l>ut It :Is as easy a. can be. B\Y drawingthrae straight lines, ,.ou can put, each monkey In a pen byblmself. When 'you "Iio ,.tbls, send In your answer right

away and I wlll 1m·
mediately Ben d you
f u 11 Information all
abou 1 the ten g.&nd

II
prizes which wlll be
given away 'free. I wlll
also send ·you a vote

, ����:ICt�!a��O�h�O\!�
-__=,,� grand prizes and tell

you how to secu!-,� 26 ...more vote., making 100 votes In all, 'which will win first prize-the Culver Auto, builtespecially for boys and girls, and wlll run 60 miles on 'one galion of gas. 2nd Prize willbe ,a Pony. 3rd prl�e. II. complete four 'tube Radio set, 4th Prize, a Bicycle, etc., untilthe 10 prizes have been awarded, I will also give an extra prize for promptness Inaddition to the 1'0 gra.nd prizes. Elvery boy and girl solving this puzzle and joining theclub wUl be a_rded a prize. In ,the event of a tie for any prize. a. prize of same valuswill be awarded each person tying. Send your answer, win one of the 10 ,grand prizes.UNCLE DIM" 202 'Capper Duil�i.ng, Tope,k1a, Kan...
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breast, Senor. Truly you have no

heart-to so repudiate the senorita."
"You would-would actually klll uie

on thtssltgut pretext'!" gasped Fartane
unbelievillg!y. .

i'That is most unfortunate for one
who insults women," remarked. 'EI
Dinblo, pleasantly, gathering hi� legs
under him and gripping the table ..yith
his left hand.
Dolores stared with wide-open eyes.

her hands clasped tightly on the table
before her. The proprietor remained,
spellbound, in the middle of the floor.
Haines stood at the base of the stairs,
an arrested statue. J;'at Inez came, to
the kitchen doorway, shook her head
In resignation, and quite sensibly wlth
drew into the dark recess of the klt-
chen again. ,_

:
There came another and heavier gust

of wind, bringing the long expected
torrential sheet of rain. ·'I.'here was a

blinding flnsh of lightning, a tremen
dous clap of thunder, and the front
door was blown wide open. The blast
of wind, making a verltable chimney
of the house, rushed through the room,
seeking the ex!! of that banging back
door, The lamp lights were whipped
out in an instant, leaving the place
in utter blackness.
There was tbe swift serape of a

chair, a sudden thud, and thru the
darkness rang' the startled scream of
an agonized mnn. 'Every ear upon
which it fell revolted against that
sound.

EI Diablo Was "Pinked"
"Lights! Lights!" bellowed the sten

torian voice of the proprietor. "Glt a
light, Inez, yer lump 0' hell!"
",Shut the front door first, you loud

fool," rang out the voice of Haines.
"No lamp will stay lit in this wind."
"Murder's been done again," croaked

the horrible tones of the Mexican wo
man from the genernl direction of the
kitchen. "'Tis thee second senor of
the same name--"
"Stop yer eroakln', yer ole bat, an'

glt a light;" bawled PUg Wl1son sav
agely as he crashed his uncertain way
between the chairs and tables, toward
the front of the house.
The Wind and the noise of the drlv

Ing ratu drowned out all light sound;
there was a suction of storm-torn air,
lind even bits of spray, thru the house
like wind thru III canyon. Then the roar
of the rain diminished in volume and
the rush of wind ceased as the front
door, before the proprietor could reach
It, swung shut against the draft. The
shivering Mr, Wilson did not think to
wonder at this fillt contradiction to
the law of physics. He promptly
turned about to return to that table
of fnseinution just as fat Inez came
from the kitchen with a feebly glow
ing lantern. The woman started on
a prosaic round 'to relight the lamps.
but Hnlnas Interfered quickly.

.

"Bring thnt Ught here, Inez," he
commanded out of the gloom near the
foot of the, stairs.
"There's hell to poy now," chattered

Pug Wilson, as he, neared the scene of
the catastrophe. "Yer oughta 'stopped
that pIny, Haines, right here in me
own joint. El Diahlo'll hang us all
yet. I don't care whether he was fol·
lowlu' th' Panther's orders 01'--"
"Silence, Clntter tongue!" cut in

}�l Diablo In a voice of pain. "I did
not kill him."
"Oh, breeng thee light queecly,"

cried out Dolores, a sharp note of hys
teria In her tones.
The Mexican woman turned the, Ian

tern wick higher and offered the smok
ing light to Haines. The man grabbed
it and held it out over the table. An
unexpected picture was revealed.
The man from the TJ:iangle T ranch

was -crouchlng far back in his corner
like a frightened rabbit, his face as
White as his garments. The Senorita
Dolores was still seated with ber
hands clasped on the table; now. they
flew to her heart EI Diablo sat bolt
Upright In his chair. his splendid black
eyes wlld with rage and agony. For
his right hand, was prnned to the
table top by, the stiletto from the
dancer's hair. the little knife being
buried to the fan-shaped hilt in his
palm. His own weapon' Jay just be·
Yond the tips of his nerveless fingers
where It had been jarred, by. the sud
den blow. Already Its hilt was stained
hy the widening circle of scarlet blood.

,

-

"Holy Cripes! • El 'Diablo hisself
pinked!" the astounded -Mr. Wilson
ejaculated.

- .

"

"YOll may expend your energy, EI
Toro,., In releasing me," the Spaniard
managed :,to utter bitingly. "Not in

twDecesi!.�ry ejaculation."

He set his teeth and held down his
finger, with his left hand as the pro
prietor grasped the be-jeweled hilt in
a sort of stupid daze and wrenched
It from its bizarre sheath, El Diablo
shivered but uttered no sound as he
lifted his wounded member and ex
amined it critically. The keen blade
seemed to hu ve passed between the
second and third metacarpal bones of
his hund without severing any of the
tendons. He worked his fingers whlle
he resheathed his own knife and drew
from his jacket a fiue cambric baud
kerchief.
"Miss Dolores," chattered Farlane

hnpulslvely, as he nervously righted
his chair and resumed his seat, "You
-you have saved my life. How in the
world can I thank you? I knew you
didn't take offense at what I said.
Anyhow, I'm sorry for anything I
said,"

Dolores \Va.s Fascinate,1
Dolores did Dot answer. She was

staring, fascinated, at the gUttering
stiletto in Pug Wilson's great paw.
From there her glance traveled slowly
to El Diablo who was paying strict
attention to himself. Then she looked
up at the Ieather-cuffed arm of Haines
which held' the lantern above the
table. 'She felt hesitantly of ber hair,
as tho disbeUevlng that her comb·knlfe
was missing. At Farlane's first words
of gratitude El Diablo shot one swift
venomous glance at the' dancer and
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AIEWELED watch that com..

,
bines stamina with style.

'u-size; nickel case. It has
the dependability that every-
t
one expects in an Ingersoll.,

'NASH
...

Leads the World in Motor Car ValtUI

The New Special Six
Sedan-$1265

f. o, b. factory

A New and Greater Value!
This new Nash enclosed model
at its low price is a manufac
turing achievementof the most
impressive calibre. .

The entirely new and uniquely
original Nash ..Seaman body is
dramadcallv illustrative of the

"

leadership Nash has attained
in the development of motor
car style and body crafts ..

manship.
Low swung to the road and

. with ·a new French .. tYPe roof
des�gn exelusive.hi America to

Nash, it has, in every aspect,
a custom ..built richness and
smartness of appearance.

.

Thedoors aregratifyinglywide.
.
The front seats are of theparlor..
car type so expertly arranged
that their occupants need lean
forward only slightly to permit
easy entrance to the rear seat.

At no extTa CO.$t are included
among' its attractions 4 ..wheel
brakes of special Nash design;
full balloon tires and five disc
wheels,
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He finished tying up his huud nnd
renched fur his robncr-o 1)011("11 at his
,left elbow ns the proprietor disu p
peared thru the kitchen doorway. His
hand touched nuttrlug but the bare
table. lie st n rt crl sli;;lltl�' HIlLI quick
ly sen nherl the tu hle tup n ud the flunr
about h;� fl'I'L The tubuccu 111111..t1
had dbaplW'll'l'll.

810\yl�' the �i':I\1illrd ru lserl his l'.n's
to the ftoalilrl''_ (If .l i m Fu rluue. ::;lILi�·
fled with his srruri ny he g lu nced
b rIul'l v iu I ho t1 i rr-ct ion ru ken bv 'Vii·
son liml t lu-u brought Iris eyc� buck
to tile <Ia lice 1'. As she nu-t the ullh"ly
gleam in his eyes tuo Scnorltn Dolores
shlvercd HIlII c.uuu out of her rlaze.
"Dun �1 lgucl ! Don i\1 igur-I," she

cried pa ssiouu telv, "1 deed not do cot.

I, Dolores, doed not �tl'i ku t.hci- hlow.
I swear it! Yon hr-n r me spen k ? I
know uot lnug as thee lights go out
and I feel (I quecvk hand sua t ch ut my
hair, See'! Lord" Senor! Ees rleesu 1"

range. You bulieve mo ? I tell �'O\\,
Senor, I do not du eel. Dlos miuJ Llu
do not bel leve."

Who Got the POlich?
She loolcerl despn rIng'ly up at Haines

for corrobora I jon of her words, 'I'he
latter stu red down at her bla nk ly . .And
EI Diahlo, hi s eves gleaming like l i v
ing ·conls. Wl]S �Iowl�' ristug anti lcu n
ing toward ihe wuman, the fi)Jgl'rs of
his left lin nd crouked awf'ul ly. She
screamed iu fear at rcu l izu t lun of his
intent lind "prang s\\'ifrl�' to her feet.
'''ith the l':Ipidit�· of II swallow sue
darted arollnd Ihe enl'llge<l nUln, who
lunged nud l11i "�ed lieI', aud fled up
the step ...
King Hnincs turned and stfll'ed up at

her �isappearing unklcti wil'h ticep
wonder anll spl'L:ula I iun in his gaze,

.

Why had she s�emed to appeal to bim
for endor�l'l\\cut (If her llcninl: The
blow had l.JeplI delh'crl'LI in the dlfrk,
Evell bad he doubted her guilt he
could not huYe SWllru to anything.
And thplI aSIa rtleLI exclama tion rose

to his lips. 'l'he little wilch haLi hpell
tryiug to fash'n the deed ul'on him
now that she fearcd tho cOIuing wmtll
of El Diahlo, \\'hat II cuuning little
devil she wns. Yery rew IUen knew
thllt her cumb was a stiletto. IUlII King
Haines was une of those few men,

He had no time to further ponder
the matter, for a frenzieLi phautul1l in
crimson leaped past him and dllrted
up the stairs, 'Vith a smotheredcnrse
Haines' followed.
"Stop, �[eDlluzn!" he called sbarply,

"You fool! You've carried matters
far enough. Don't tonch that woman.
I won't stnnd for that."
There came the faint sound of a

scuffle at thl' hcad of the stairs and
seyeral curses in Spanish. The man Il t
the deserted taule could hear the un·

restratned sobbing of the dancer and
once or twir-e the tlukle of metal. 'I'he
terrific storm drowned' all other
sounds.
Hut Fn rlu ne was not DIJ'Lzlillg 0\'1.'1'

the queer denial of Dolores. lie WIIS

""l'I'y, fill' the cu-I, of course. But he
had tile fur more Importunt mutter
of getl i ni-! out of th is mess with a
whole skin to consider, Also. there
\\ as the little mystery (If tile vanished
bucksk lu pO\lC�1. This wurr ied blm.
Fur, whcu the wind whiPlled out the
Jig lu s he hall shot h is right hand ror
wu rd to grasp thnt little' article. But
it wu s gune even as he felt for it,
a ud his pipe had clicked softly aga lust
the ua re ta l'.te. Yet it heel neeu there
at the Spaniard's elbow just one in
stant before, Somebody had though;
qukkur than he. Someone else had
hea ten him to t Le pouch, '''ho had it
been '! Duwres '! Haines? Pug wuso» ':
Or EI Dlnuto hlmselr?
It couldn't hn ve I.JN'll EI Dinulo. His

start of alarm was too A'enuille. 'I'hc
proprietor's words a bout the pouch
pointed him out as tile Iogtcal thief.
But he had beeu too rar aWI1Y frpm
tile tnhle. As ror Dolores. he el hnln
a ted her from the SUSIJeets Imraedi
u telv. Had she reached for the pouch
their u rms would have crossed on the
tn ble : lit least he would have touched
hel' ha nd. There rema ined only Heines,
Anel Haines had been standiug ill a

perfect nostrton to remove the uouch.
II t I lie foot of the stairs and facing
the fOUI'th side of the little tal'le.

'fhl'1I EI Diablo Rctllnled
Haines it had l.Jeen. Then, H!lil\e�

knew the signifkunce of, tiu? puuC'h,
Whether 01' not guilty of the Dlurdl!r
of Tom Fnrlane, the Bar-Circle (,wner
was n'lt lln l\Ilsuspecting uystander.
He knew something. And h!l had more
thn n n llassing aeql.1aintan('e witll this
Mendoza. That WflS certain.
The mil tter of the missing toba('eo

pouch was settled almost at once.
El Diablo clime Quiekly back down the
steps. Ha illes's intel'\'elltion seemed to
ba\'e pro\'ed ;:uL:cessful. As he did
not rl'tnrn with the Rpaniarti Farll'ne
Sni>IIO�NI he remained to Quiet ant!
SOU the the hysterIcal dancer, But thc
thing which caught th<! Triangle 'I'
ranchman's eye was tile' metal·tipped
corLi of the missing tobacco pouch
whith o\'erhnng El Dial.Jlo's sash. So
Haines hat! returned it to bim up there
on the stairs.
El Diublo reseated himself as Pu;,(

Wilsoll returned with a sealed bottle
of old Bourbon which he hastily opened
and handed to the latin. The Span·
iard accented t:le bottle with a steady
hunt! ilnd ponr.!d the contents copious·
ly over the blood-soaked

.

handkerchief,
(Continued on, Page 28)
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WHY waste money f�.
, ing egglesshens? Weed

out the ''loaIen'' who eat and
cheat.. Cull them DOW'. TbeD
feed 1IDl (lCJa& 'fAR� to

),our remaining productive birds
--a sure, quick ,and, p'!,oveD w�
to cut )'our feed 'biu. in ball'
�d

O� Eg Yield Per Bea
. Pocked'" 100 ISO 0tId 'I-A.

,.RAINS old' b'
Whet., Coho. B03

U' ,scraps, c eap, m-
correctly balancedmashes can..

not poesibJ.y get a good ecg :yield fOC'
you. Grains make dozens of surplus
),olka - unlaid because the)' lack
whites. A hen must be, fed All the
In,,edients oJAn Egg before she em

. make an egg:
.

1ml (lCllll7. ,£qqRa.t4
fa balanced perfectly - makes yolb
and white's come in eQual qUantities.
110 ......to-ditrnted .0 eaalfJ' ev� .peck i.
u.ed b_y heo>a to make ege. at leu co.t pet'
egg. 'PricD low' eDough to protluc'll eep at a
...004 profit. More ecollomical od better thaD
Tohome-mado" maabee.

PDlQaa.& �_� meaDS aD

ear Ii e 1'. qui c k e r

v

�
moult - feathers
_ fiDe ...d hilt. 0lveII
paDeta a whirlwind start.

EAR Keeps birds ID bright-

4 -iAN! _ = ��:!r.1aviDg
FEED BtISf It B� .BrotI&-Get

WlHlt 1'0tI Po" Par I

8atIdactIeD Gauaateed

I'RD Call1aJ Chart
..ella Jaat IIowtoe Valuable,
Selld ...- aad addr ••• to
Bouthard v.. ..d 1l1Uia""n�� 118 �Cit.J'. 3

SOLD-BYAll LEADING DEALERS

Best Periodicals at 30.% to 50% off Regular Rates

Qrder a Club- Save 'Money!
Prices Guaranteed only 30 days-Your Oredit
Extended if you Now Take any of the pape1'l

Our Big DailY.Bargain-Club No. K-260
,

(ThIs offer not good 'outside Kansas)
Topeka Dally Capital (Daily -and Sunday) •••••••••••••••••$6.00
Kansas 'Farmer and Mail 'and Breeze,., .. ,.,................ 1,00

, Household Mflgazine •.• " •• ,.,.",.".", , .•• , •••• , • • • • • • • • • • .25

AI,I For Only-$6.25

"Our Bat Bargain"
Club No. K·"261

Kansas Farmer aDd
Mail &: Breeze ....•.•• , • , ,18mos.

Household Magazine , .18 mos .

AU for Only-$1.50

'��Our Fa./iion Club"
Club No. K·Z6!

Pictorial Revlew, .. ", ...One Year
American Needlewoman,.,One Year
KansRs Farmer Rnd
Mail & Bl'eeze ..... \....One Year

All for Only-$1.85

"Our Fiction Leader"
Club No. K·264

McCall's Magazine""., • One Year
\Vaman's W-orld."" •. " .One Year
Kansas Farmer and
:UaU' & Breeze .•... ,., .One Year

Household l\Ia·ga2ine .••.•.One Year
AU for 'OnlY:-$l,50

"Our Home ·Club"
Club No: K�263

Path,finder (Wkly)"" •.•One Year
Good Stories.", .• "",. ,One Year
Woman's World ....•..... One Year
Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze One Year

AU for Only-$1.75

MAIL YOUR
OHEOK IT';��;-a;-h�r;Topeka:-KaD8�

- - - - - -'

I Gent�emen: For cthe, enclosed $."", please send
I·me' Club No. .. ,.

'*

I .

I Na.�e"" •• , '".,., ':•• , .R. F. ·D. or St... , •••••••••.• ,,6�...,'J",·"'� I' . . . -.

DO I'1' NOW' I
Town,. , , , , •. , , , , , , '. , , , , .. , , ,

"

, , ... " State.. ,.",.,:·
.

(Be sure to give Route Number It you live Oft a Rur� Route.�
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Mnat Hav... -Been MOving
-Lost-,Lady's pocketbook, coutalnlng

hairpins, wrist-watch, nail-file, powder
puff, hatplns, mirror, check-book, 'beads, -

earrings, toilette razor, perfume, dish
cloth, curling-Iron, railway ticket, copy
of "J,urg4'ln," 32 by 4 casing, rubber re

ducing-garment, 3 pounds of steak and
a potato masher. Reward for return
to Miss Ada Noldz, care of The Blade.
-Adv. In Concordlu (Kan.) Blade-
Empire.

Evil Oommunications
"And never let me see rou buck here

again," said the judge sternly.
The prisoner looked about, at the

jnry, at the judge; at the lnwyers, at
the court clerks, and repllerl: "1 won't
come back, sir; I'll keep out 0' had
company."

----------------

Mutual Oourtesies
Beautiful large room for_refjned gen

tlemun; strictly private, eluborately
furnished; reasonable to permanent
party; references exchanged, also hot
bnths.--Advertlsement in the St. Louis
Post-Dlspa tch.

----------------

A Habit Porks Have
One morning Ii-year-old Bess. had

pancakes and sirup for breakfast. After
she- had eaten the cakes there was
some sirup left on her plate and she
said: "Mamma, please give me a spoon;
my fork leaks."

----------

-- Suoh a. Poor Memory!
First movie actress,_"\Hear you'remanil!d again, Sophie-whom did NU

marry this- ttme?" •

'Second movie actress-"Er--er-I
belleve I've 'got his ca-rd in lily b�g
somewhere."

�--------------

- No Virtuoso in Town
The church committee favorcd the'

.,purchase of a chandeller, 'rh�' new
member opposed it. He said, ;'W-u, II
don't want to be stubborn" but who can

play it after we get it?" ,

The-Heigllt of Minuteness
Tbe question on tile board WIlS"

"What Is a molecule?"
Willie's answer was: "A moleeu'e is

something so small that it cannot be
seen thru a microbe."

Grigin of the IISkirl"
The invention of the harp was due

to an accident, we read.• On the other
hand, the inventor of the bag-pipes was,
a Highland cottager who gut the

-

iden
thru 'stepping on a CII,t.

Bring the Hammer!
First visltol'--"My dear, these cakes

are as hard as stone."
Second visitor-"I know. Didn't you

hear ber say, 'Take' your pick,' when
she handed them around 1"

Piscatorial Problem
"Father, do the big fishes eat sar

dines?"
"Yes, my son!"
"How do' they get th�' out of the

tins?"

Useful Knowledge
"Dolly, what did you learn In school

tu-day ?"
. "I learned the name of the boy who

moved next door, mamma."

Not Argumentative
Teacher-"Now, you_ inust prove to

me that the earth is round."
Pupll_"Why? I never said taut it

was.'1

Take a.n Umbrella
Bride-toJbe�"Do you know' the girl's

are giv.lng me a breakfast shower?"
"What aee they servlng-e-grape

fruit?"

Privile(ed Le�turers
The only two people a man will

allow to talk to him that way are his
wife and the traffic cop.

. -When his little brother provoked him
an hour 'atterward; Jlmlll), clenched his
little fist nml salrl, ")(\1;;11."

A Time to Dissemble
'Voman in Aut.o--"Good heavens,

son; we've just run over a poor mun!
Stop! Stop!"
Drtver-s-r'Keep still, mother; �'ou'n

make everyone think this is tbe first
time we were eyer out in an .mto."

Our Omniscient Ohildren!
Friend (admiringly) --"\\'bere did

you get your amazing knowledge of
social and economic subjects 1"
Host (proudly) -- "From my

daughter's gradull tion essay."
I

Fits Will Be Mutual
"This is the gown, madame. I guar-

antee a fit."
"Whnt is the price?"
"Two hundred dollars."
"I also guarantee a fit when my

husband hears that."

Sh� Was Observant
Tralllp-"'�ladllm, 1 WUtI not always

iliUL" I

Housewife-"No; It was your other
arm yon hnd in a sling last wee I,,"

Two Last Words, Perhaps
A woman doesn't always gct the, last

word--sometimes she is talking to 1I11-
other woman.

A Seasonable Hint
.

Family paper-fIll not convenient to
move household furniture outdoors to
dean, place a damp cloth over the :)i(!('e
of furniture alld then beat it."
We tried this anrl the wife made us

come bar-k. ,

ToUr light andpowerplant
MASTER OR SLAVE?

WOUldn't Kill the Goose
The young doctor sat with a fl' lend

at the window. A lady passed. "That
is the lady I love," said the doctor,
"'Vhy not marry her.'!" asked lhe

friend.
'

"Not likely! 8111' Is my bvst patient."

Bobby Knew the Answer
Our Bobby WIIS, ill a stove with his

mother when he was given ('!:Indy by
one of the clerks.
"What must you say. Bobble ?"
"Charge It," he rt!]IIIl'll.

Too Oonfining
Oarl�"St.ilI, III "'D:te of what you

say, I think mnrr lage is a pretty good
institu tion."
Carlotta-"Yes, but who wants to

live in an institution?"

A Mere Oipher
"A proverb says, 'Add- naught to the

truth.' "

"I suspect that Is what those movie
stars do when they are telling what
salaries they get--.'fj500 becomes $5,000."

fREE! to a limited number of farmersThis announces the 1926 sessions of the Advance- Therefore, to maintain our standards of thoroughRumley Power Farming Schools, which are free to ness--to insure each student the personal attentionfanners in your district. It announces, too, a new required--we are obliged to limit the number ofdeparture-the limiting of students accepted for students each school may accept. This calls for- each school. So rapidly has attendance at these prompt action, if you care to have this fine training.schools grown that last year, despite our very com- See the Rumley dealer in your district for details.plete facilities, classes were overcrowded. It's a case of the "early bird."

ADVANCE"RUMELY
POWER FARMING SCHOOL.S,

Eigh£h Season-1926 FREE to Those Who Qualify
There is a way by which this thorough and practical
training may be had free of charge. It is easy.
Hundreds meet the requirements each year. And
hundreds know the training they'get means gain
profit--in their work. You can do it easily--if you
do not delay. Just mail the coupon for details of free
offer, quota of school in your section, etc •

ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER CO., Inc.•
(Incorporated)

Kansas City.: Mo.; Wichita. Kan.

I'

Oouldn't Be Softer
"'Jimmy," said a'mother-to her quick

tempered small boy" "you must not
grow angry and say naughty things.
�ou, should always give a soft answer,"

Bigger and better in every way than ever before.
-

This year tractor work-both lecture arid laboratory-will be done on. the new and amazing LiAhtWeiAht OiIPull tractor. In addition you will study
the famous Rumely Ideal Separator. Also Rumely
com harvesting machinery. Equipment has been
improved. New ideas have been incorporated. Everything is just one year ahead of last year. What-'
hundreds of delighted students have already called If you don't want to be "too late," tear out the.''the greatest schools of their kind in existence" will coupon, at once and-mail it, or see the local Advance-be better and greater than ever before. Rumely dealer. Addrees Dept. F.

Schools will be held at the following points:
Harrloburg, Pa. MinneapoU.,Minn. In Canada , Sa.katoon. SaaIr.KanIa. City, Mo. Omaha, Nebr. Caillary, Alta. Toronto.Ont.LaPorte, Ind. Peoria, Ill. Regina, Saak. Wlnnip"8, Man.Madison,WIs-l Wichita, Kan••

"rile AdvanCe-Rumely line include. kerosene tracto....team engines,grain and rice threshere, huaker-shredde.. , alfalfa and clover hullers,bean hullers, silo fillers, com shellers,motor trucks and tractor winches
SERVICED THROUGH 33 BRANCHES AND WAREHOUSES
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1•••••••••••••••
II ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER CO., Inc. _ IIDept. F (IDC....rated)
I
Please send detail. of. Free Enrollment Offer dates and other informa- I

_
tion regarding ,the Advance-Rumely Po_r Farming Schools in mydistrict.

• Name .

I
II
I,:a'!::.;.;.; ;,;.;..; ;,;.;. ;.;;,;.;.;.; ';"';;'; ';"';;';';' -.; ;.-,;,;.; ;"";';'; ;";;'� �''';';'; ';"";' �

Aberdeen, S_ D.
Columbu., Ohio
Dea Moin.... 'lo_

. Fargo, N. D. __
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WinE�t��Saw
Ca.. dewa tNeIIanci __ tbca�ap FAS'l'-oae_tJOe. tbe_k of we 10 tiIIl!II -.:I••dQ. IIaba d.. A IIIIe-JDIID eatllt. Eu:r tiIInnand trouble-PI'llOf. T� In -. POwerful....nu.ther farm macblne17. U•• Ke_NIl, GuoUnIlo DI.tlllateor Gu-OIL Completelyequipped withWICO Magneto, apeed and power1I'08U1atac. tIIrottJiq aovernOl' and II fbr wheel8.£••r fa7= a

_

P•......,.�:.. =: -

take • ,.... for baI�__ of
10.. prICe. Maka ,onr own
18....... ODe-proftt-eold dl
"'" ,._ facto., to run.

FIE,:'�d":��:�"'dl_prte. NoobJl.P�D"J' writin". Or, If Intereoted, Uk_for oorBDIIt08. 8-10·1 Saw RIg or Pump CatalOtrl. All Free.
WiUeEllliDeWorks un=���... '=!:

-
--

FURS ASD HIDES TANNED
nud JIIA:!nJFAOTURED
INTO COATS, ROBES,BUGS, LADIES' FllIo"E FURS, ETC.

Repairing, Remodeling, Rellnlng_
WESTOCAMP FUR AND TANNING CO.

Colorado Spring.. , 0010.
Reliable Furriers, Tanners and Taxidermists
Catalog, shlpplDg tags, F R E E "et�., &eDt on reque8t ••

Hlghe8t Prl�ea Pald For Raw Fara

Click of Triangle T
(Continued from· Page 26)

Setting the liquor down he reached
Q\lickly across himself and drew his
six -shooter,
"Now we will take UI) the little con

ference where the tempernmentul sen
oritn Interrupted. 'VlIson, take this
mnu's cnmera up to my room. Hurryback as I shall need von," .

HNo," said Fnrlaue, "I'm going to
take it up to my own room, I should
have gone tu bed hours aco.'
"You Should," ngl'eed El Diablo lao

eonlcn ll�', "But you will lUI ve no rurtu
er lise for 1\ bllll 01' a ('fl111Cl'U."
Tbere was 110 escape from tbls pre

dlcament: Furlaue could see his lifo
of usefulness slipping rupldly awnr.El Dlnblo had let full too mur-h to
allow him to nre, Lem Gilmore and
all the others hnd been right. He was
nothing hut a fool: he bud 110 busl
ness In this country. He had thrown
his life away. Not a human. belng he
knew was aware that he was here
in this den of Iniquity. Not a <oue
knew tha t he was oven In this neighborhood except his foreman who had
warned him not to ride as far as
Craggs because It wus a villainous
nest.
Now he would be murdered ana

tumhled Into some ditch before Don
Darton could glye out an alarm over
his absence. If; after he WIIS dead,the Trianltle T outfit and Judge Ter
rell uuenrthed his remains and tracked
down his murderers what good would
vengeance do him pcrS1)nally? That
was the ma tu-drawhaek to retribution;It never haloed the victim 'very much
regardless of the satisfaction it provedto the avenger. He suddenly realized
there were many tulnes in life about
which man was helpless, He decided
there were a "number of fine pointssuch as this present one which sadl),needed Inflnlte revlslon.

In Clune Don Barton
And the vast irony (If it all was

t'hat he felt he was on the verge of
identifying his uncle's assassin and of
learning something of the mysterywhlcb surrouuded Tom J,'arlane's
death when he became doomed to meet
the same fate himself. It was Im
posslble for these schemers to know
he was not what he seemed and that
he was on the trnll of his uncle's mur
derer, Both secrets were buried deepIn the hearts of .Tudge Terrell and
his dauzhter, June.
As he thought of .Tane Terrell a faint

lump rose In his throat. He was givento uurlerstund how deeplv she bad
grown into bis thoughts, Why try to
thluk about anything? Here he was,weaponless, h�lpless-Impl)tent,. Lif"
was a silly jest, anyway, Jasper was
eatj.n� hay 01' dozing out there in the
stable, Why .Tasocr? Because Jasper
was a faithful horse, anel this fiend
had discoursed on faithful horses
and, oh yes, On tobacco, Tom Farlallt'
had loved horses and- tobacco. .Tane
bl\d loved the borse, too. Jane again'Pug Wilson was moving around to

get Camera case. .A. Pl:totoiraphlug ,fool's camera euse I .l!J1 Dlablu's
knuckle WIIS whitening on the trigger,the mnzzle of his weapon pointing uu
waveringly between Furlnue's eyes,The latter wondered if he would shoot
three times, 'I'oui Furtauo hud been
shot three t lmes.
"Stick 'em 1111, Mex l I reckon you

poleea ts hn ve had enough blood ann
thunder for one night."
Ont of the darkness at the front

of the house, from the shadows that
twisted and danced beyond the clJ;cll.of light leaped the fi�ure of a mall,
II menacing .45 gripped in his hand.
"DOli Barton!" crled Fartune unbe

Ilevluglv, "DOll Bartoli! Where did
you come from?"
"Get out of that corner before some

body knifes yon from upstairs," jerkedout the Triangle T foremnn tersely."Whoa, Grnnrhua ! COllie back from
the kitchen,"

JJ'at Inez froze in her trucks. The
ring in that voice spoke volumes,
"Hoof it. upstairs, you old witch,"

snapped Barton crisply. "Don't show
your ugly face down here unless I call
Y011,"
Inez obltged with charming alacrity,

an alacrity lind hasty grace that all
of EI Diablo's flowery phrases had
not been able to win from her. As
her postlike legs fa1rly twinkled upthe steps Don Barton closed in on the
lIt.tle group at the table,

l\lr. Wilson Stood Still
EI Diablo started to his feet, swinging to meet this human whirlwind.
"You Intrude, EI--"

.

The barrel of- Barton's six-shooter
leaped out and swung against the
point of his jaw with a dull; unpleasant thud, El Diablo had been rising'toward the blow as he spoke. It made,the lick all the harder. He seemed to
hang in the air for a brief Instant and
then Ditched face "downward on the
floor at' Barton's .feet, The latter's
gun jnmped to cover the huge proprletor. Thrs was bardly necessary. Mr.
Wilson had absolutely no desire to
move. He stood pe-rfectly still and
Inwardly shivered. -

"Get out of that corner!" Barton
harshly repeated to his employer.
Farlane mnnagad to scramble to ·his

feet and Ilfted the Dendy empty whiskybottle. from the table. He turned
It up at Ius lips. The liquor was as
insipid and tasteless as water to his
emotion tautened throat.
"How-how do you- happen to be

here?" he asked as he set the drained
bqttle down and reached uncertainlyfor his camera case.

.

"I came after yon, you obstlnate
fool," growled the foreman savag(Hl"'.I!When you didn't show up boy nightfall I knew where you'd come, Where's
yonr horse?"-
"Out In the stable."
"All right. Can you take this imitation Spaniard's gun and hold it in

YO!lr hand with the guts to shoot it
while I &,0 get him?"
"G'o get my horse?" repeated -Farlane inanely,

(Continued on Page 30)

Look IIIrIl 'bere's ""
.woetest )I••M. Don roil

· have e'er seen. ,rom her
BhlnJ'. patent-leather sbOll"
to tha toP of ber!laor m.
U. pint bonnet. elie m... • ,.

ure. 18 lnOh ... E,8l'1 Ume
she say! "Ma-lla·' 1ft
will want to lI(jueeze _
clo.e to you, She w_
.. aU'llsb, plot drOll wltll.

ll.!=��;JJ� or�t:hdyJly:II&�a�?"�::·
'�=e::m,.
lIeo and 1l1li.
braId a 0 d tiel·

ID .. bow under her 0010..,You limply mUlt bl"!
oo.oC tIle.e darllnlMa"Ma
Dolls, .nd wa will aeod 1&
to you 'roe and J.It,....

Send:No Money'
I am ;olD, to II•• awor
100 of t Ii 0 a a beauUfUI

· dolll free and poat.'P&kL·

Be U.e flra' ID J'OU.
. nellhborhood iii ha.. r

on�Juat aeoft ,.,.,
nlme .n·d'&d�....

.and I will _d row,"bt p.ck.... or hllb.,rad& Cbrlatm.. and New Yo..
Jre.Un, cordi to ,100 .w., free 00 1111 IIb.tal ..
)fCer, You cao do tills ID an hour.·-Wrlle m.='� �\ �or��LY. dDoi�,t lc!���SeJl� .r�tI�
;\.UN'I' .AUe�o-. 120Topeka. Kaao'

The Improved
COLONIAL
Radiator

GAS tight and with
panages unob
structed, the CO'!

LONIAL Radiator rep..
resents a big improve
ment in de·sign, - To in.
sure a casting of uni·
form thickness and
smooth interior, it is
made in two sections.
A cup joint, filled with
asbestos - fibre packing
locked in, makes the
joining a s U &' h t a ..
though welded. .

Tbe only place poilible thet
lOot or ubee can accumulateIn tbe. COLONIAL Ia thelower pert of the radiator.Thia Ia euO:r cleaned without,leakage of gu, loot or dirtInto the air. Chamber.
A.kyourlocalCOLONIALdealer to aho",you,thia radiator and the· olher CO£ONIAL lealura••

G�EN FOUNDRY.
FURNACE WORKS
BatabU.laedanaI",

Des Moinea. low.

C6fifLI/;··

:= �':or:; U. So, 11s� I�j,�
8Qx3}1 �711 1:45, de.,used ti!:_es from can
BZX8� 8.110 1.75 changing toballoontypeBlxe 8.75 1.811 and other draB -Exc'eJ1eIII82xC 4.00 1.115

condItion. Tuba .. D....�� gg t� 8eD40"",,14epaalt...

82xe;lS.oo
II.IIIS eaeII a.e w_tedo .....88x4 1S_215 2.61S Co O. Do SPecIfy CL.!!...III84x4 IS.IIO II.7IS head. y_ take DO .-_..,.

8lid IS_50· It71S Order NOW. If for ..,88x4 1S,711, 11.96_ tlrea ate Dot ..tIaf_88x11 8.00 �1I.1I6 ""17 upon dellve17, �8bII 8.00 l1.li6 th_atoneeforrefund..

m ....B. " Y. TIre Co. III Gm� ...---------- .
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'A. Bright Outlook show that at any g.ieven time among'
any glven people either ilion or woman

'APparently th�ume of business WIIS dominnnt. At some times ami
the United Stotes just now is the among some peoples, if not all, n

'

rgest on record. Recent railroad car mntrtarehal socla l order prevutled ill

adings, which is a fairly good indl- which the mother was head of the

tlon, have broken lilr records. Bank fmully, dominant in religious as well
eorings are abnormally high. All of lIS domestic ma ttcrs, child ron took the

hich offer much encouragement for mother's' name and the line of descent
I'm prices in the immedinte future, was reckoned on the maternal und not' .

the Kan!Sos producer who has any- the paternn l side. In some nflegod 111" ,

Ing to .selt, ' stances women did the fIghting and
'If there are areas of depression in men served rlre home.

be industrial curve here .and there, Where equnllty of the sexes is at
bey are more than counterbalanced tained by the "weuker sex", therefore,
y convex .swiugs elsewhere. The ex- it tends to go on to domlna ncy. 'I'hls
raordinary acttvlty of the automobile may be the natural unrl inevltuble
actories for the season, as an exam- trend of a strong movement th .. rt

le, offsets subnormal production of doesn't necessarily stop lit u glvcn
-n llrond cars and, locomotives. Expan- point, acccrding to the Inw uf Iuertfu
sion of fa rm machinery production in physlcs. It is suggested, anyhow. hy
ads us II foil to slack conditions in a St. LOllis news dispn tch predicting
leather and textiles. 'l'hese are mere- mn rcel waves \"t'ry soon for 111('11.

Iy niustruuons of a point; no COIII- "Local benuty doctors," says this St.

pnrison in dollar-volums figures is ill- Louis story, aud bea nty doctors are

tended. nnthorirles these dn ys, "say man I,;

Without question vital changes in gradun l ly npproachlue the oime whou i
n1Cthods of manufacture and merchn n- be will spend hours with electric "111'1-

dising have occurred since 11)21. That ers on his hn ir." A �t. Louis hen uty
yenr lIuiy be taken us' the opening of eultm-lst of high "tatnllng. Otto de
II new industrtal period, because then Donato, is (I11Med: "Cortu ln ly men u ro

the aftermath of wnr's dlsorgunlzu- tu klng to marcel IVa ves, JII tuct, olll�' I
tion of business lind trade was pussi- last week I put It mnrvcl \\'U ve in the i
l.lo of, measurement and completion. hail' of un elderly gl'llY ha ired mau. 1
]{efore the end of lD21 deflation was expect the fad to Inerense ru pidly."
,fill' along in the process or' correcting Not 1111 the St. Louis mule beauty doc

the ahnormalities of great inf'Iatlou : tors agree, however. "It isn't right,"
except for agricnlture and scattered SlliYS S. A. Sperber, one of them. "If
industries fragments of the post-Will' these cuke ent'ers come to me I'll tell
boom were pretty well cleared ,away Ulem to go roll theh- socks."
by the end of 1922. In 1\)23 merehan- 'Well, wna t's to hinder sock rolling?
dising experienced a recovery froni Thel1e is no great step from short
oyer-done phases of deflation. In 11)24 skirts to 'kilts and from kilts to h'0118-
unsettlement incident to a PresIdential ers, and the reverse Is just ns 'easy .. In
campaign caused the business pendu- St. Louis the preponderance of nplu
IUIIl to swing ,slightly backward to- ion among 'beauty doctors is tha t be
ward reaction, but this yea!' so close for.e winter men wiH he wandering in
'flll equl:lihrlum of production and de- _fOl' a marcel or a six-months' "permu
mand, of pnlces and wage costs has nent." The other day a New YOl.,I,
been attained that not a few eeono- judge announced that he WIlS thru
mists look forward to a long stretch granting alimony to women seeking
of shnilar years. Business extends be- divorce, and it is only one step from
fore their vision in a broad "pene- that prlnciple to allowing' alimony for
plain," as a geologist might put it, husbands,
with a 1evel !exPllnse unbroken by
sharp ridges or hollows.
Roger Babson subscribes to this

thought, as voiced in his address re

('('ntly before the annual National
Buslness Conference at Wellesley,
Mass. "A study of the situation," he
stated, "suggests that we are reach
itlg n period where there will not be

, the violent booms and depressions that
we have had in the lust 40 yenrs." He
makes reservation, of course, in case
some cataclysm should occur, such as
nnothar great war; but with pence
everywhere he visualizes normality of
II new order, with price and produc
tion keeping one another in balance.
The pivot In his opinion is the Fed
ernl Reserve Board's management of

, credit.
The corollary of this theory is that

the country is definitely established
on a price and output basis much
higher than those of pre-war stan
dards. 'When ovar-prorluctton occurs,
prices will tend to tu ll until the sit
uation becomes stahilized. When prices
tend to advance rapidly for a time,
production will expand until the rise
is cheeked. In the buekgrouud will
stand the reserve hanks, ready to ap
ply the bru ks to credit use when such
use becomes extravagnnt, and able to
keep the credit flow U111ple when bust
,ness is progressing' s11100,th Iy.
These u re pretty theories and ap

peal' to be justified hy events this
year. But they make no allowance for
e�fects of bu�lness and price tenden
cIes of other countries upon the United
Stutes. In view of whllt happened t�)
our wheat prices Illst autumn when
Europe suddenly entered the market
to fill tl void in grllin supplies, it is
hardly to be expected thnt the front

, Of prices and business volume will be
,}ree of ahl'upt and extensive changes

,

In partic'ular directions at times, with
a consequent ,sharp reaction ou thl'
IIveruge of prices and vol111l1e.

THAT'S the rule in breeding. Every
mare-every horse in your barn

ought to be kept free from all ailments
that play such havoc. Give instant atten
tion to strains, swollen tendons .or lame
ness of any kind. Use Gombault's
Caustic Balsam. Easily applied your
self. Without the slightest danger of
leaving scar or blemish. Just follow
directions on the bottle.
Gombault's Caustic Balsam has been a standard
remedy in stables 'and on farms for over 41 years.
Unexcelled for the ,many ailments of horses' legs
and hoofs. Keep a bottle in your barn. Have it
.lways ready roremergencies,. Bu¥ your bottle today.
$2.00 at all druggists or direct f.,om us on receipt of .

price. The Lawrence-Williams Co. , Clevelllnd,Ohio.

GOOD FOR
HUMANS.
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"This new RED STRAND
fence will give me many
extra years of service"

�ence buy�rs have l�� that this .new patented "Galvannealed" fence, with
Its 2 to 3 times heavier zinc protection, outlasts the ordinary galvanized kind
b� m.any �ears. Not only have we protected the outside against rust, but the
V{_lT.e Itsel! IS protected �lear to the core because copper goes into the steel fr-om
wh�ch this good fence �s made. It is a well-known fact that steel with copper
resists rust at least tWIce as long as steel without copper. Why not get these
many ext:a years of service-especially when it costs you only abOut � or Yl
as much m the long� as ordmary galvanized fence. Every day more and
more fanners are buymg the New Red Strand. No other fence is made by the
patented process-no other can provide the many extra years of service that
Red Strand is certain to give.

Galvai'iiledled
SquareDeal'Fenee

Nationally known experts, such as: Indiana
State University. C. F. Burgess Laboratories
Madison, Wisc .• R. W. Hunt Co., Chicago'
show by "Official Proof of Tests" how fa;
superior "Galvanneale<:l" is compared to the
ordinary galvanizing method. Be' sure towrite
for the "Official Proofs" -they'll do more
than anything else to convince you that the

,

'new Red St.and is the kind of fence you want. (1) New Red Strand Catalog-t<>lIs all aboutIn addition to,the patented "GaIvannealed" patented fence. (2) "Official Proof of Tests"zinc protection a�d the copper-bearing steel. -shows experts' reports on many makes of
there are these pomts: The knot that is guar- fence. (3) Ropp's Calculator. answers 75 000
anteed not to slip; full gauge wires; stiff pick· farm questions. All three sent FREE, Write:
KEYSTONE STEEL &WIRE CO.; 2156 industrial St., PEORIA. ILLINOIS

et-Iike 'stay wires. making fewer posts nec

essary,; well crimped line wires, which retain
their tension and always make the fence look
tight and trim, etc. Buy Red Slro"d-yo,,'/l
nner have regrets.

Marcel Waves For Men?
Whether equnJ.ity of the sexes j"

prncticnl, towlIl'd wl)ich great progress
·blls hcen made since :the crusude of

I �usan B. Anthony aIHf, her mllitnnt
s�sters, of the Inst generntion" Is' qnes
h{)ned by some historians. Among

7' Northel'lI and Eastern tribes'ihnt swept
: down·' upori ·the Romall Empire in its
period of,weakened virility and r1el'Il�'

,:there was an approach to St!X eqt1alit�'.but human records, for the most part

FREE toLandowners
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Click of Triangle T
(Oontlnued rrom Pnge 2S)

---'-

"YC]:l--horse. We're going back to
the rauch."
"Blick to the ranch? In this down

pou I' ?"
. "D4) yon wnnt t.u �tllY hl'l'(! the rest
of the nlght with thIs outfit, watlng
till this greuser Wilkes up nud finishes
the job he stu rtod T'
"He-e-Ire sa ld he was It Spuntn rd."
Bn rton merely looked his contempt

tlt the rutslug of this recunlcal ques
tion.
"No, no, of course 1I0t," the other

went 011 hnstf lv. "Bllt-hllt the rain I
It'll ruin my c.uuern,' he walled.
The toromn 11 snorted In disgust us

be picked up EI Dlnblo's gun -nnd thrust
it into Fa rlnne's hand.
"1'l1i8 eouut rys no plueo fur YOll,"

he snapped Ir'rltubly. 'TIl nuvise you
til sell out IlUU dust, All rlgut, you,"
be jerked at the completely cowed
propr-letnr, "You aud I nrc going out
to saddle up thls man's uorso, Pick
up that lnutern and walk mlghty duum
enrerul, 01' I'll be eouilng back by illY'
self. Fartun«, shoot if lIuyLody starts
down those steps. You needn't worry
nbout this llllllS. He's good 1'01' IIU
hour or more. J'm going to get you
buck to the Triungle 'f with n whole
skill It' I hI] \·c to ki 11 e\"!'r�'lJOtly in
thlfl crew. .!llBe Terrel.! wuuld never
forgive me if unrt.hlug hllppeticil to
yon."
.lim Farlane gll7.ed lIf.ter the stlWy

marching 1'01'111 of Pug "'lIson like i\
whllle on parade, d"sel�' followed by
HIQ wal'y t'll I'P III II II. II'" !'he i'WL! disllp"
peured quickly thru the Idtehell door
wuy. Fill' till ill:;tllllt his 1.ll·lIl·t ilnd
11'1I1"!11 lit Ilw (,"II'Ir:l�I� Hnl't'oll hud put
llpon that Inst word. Was it because
.lane 1'el'1'eli hlill IIII�' purlirullll' in
tercst in hilll '! Til�n he hnd II sober·
ing S('COlIl'l thougilL tl was Lecause
'.rom J!'lirillne hnd beeu killed while
Pon Hn Iton was foremuu of the Tri·
lingle T. 1\ow, if a sel'pnd Farlnne
were injured, it woult.! reflect on tho
effieiency of Burton. It would hurt
his stunding with t.he Terrells. Ami
DOli Bnrton wns beud over heels in
love with Jane Terrell.

}'or .Jane Terrell'!
So thnt was wh�' ile had ridden II

J'M'e with t.he storllJ nil the way to
Craggs at this time of night. That was
tile reason hc WIIS rescning his mad
cmployer liS tilo hI' were something
infinitely lU'eciolls. It wus not for
love of the fool Click Farluue; it was
love fur the judge's dllughter. The
oWller of the 1'riangle T gazed tilought·
fully after his fOI'I'IIII1I1. It was not
u 'very plE'nsant light in which to be
regarded. by oue's employe-sometiling
ill the natnre of the hall which a
puppy retrle\'es in order to earn the
praise of its mast.el'.
Then, recaJ.ling another lind wore

important WII tte'r, he shruggcd and
knelt beside th.e uncollscions Spaniur(1.
Noiselessly he turned the man over.
With basty but sure fingers he slippe.d
tile tobacco pouch from El Dia·blo's
sash and jel'ked it open. Holding It
to catch the light from the n£'arest
lam!) he !lcnt his hea(1 to insjlCC't the
lettering he had glimpsed earlier 1i1
the evening. An indescrihable feeling
surged thru him as he deciphered the
inked marks.
Ills hands shook as lie stnred at

these siml)ie hut dalUning llttle letters.
"Tom Farlalle, Triangle T!" This had
hcen his IUII:l("s tobacco pouch. He
had fonnd T<lm Furlane's murderer.
He, a greenhol'n fl'om the effete and

despiClllJle East. had dOlle wlInt the
silcriff, what the Inw hndn't done.
How ridiculous a thing was tlhe im
posing majesry of thc l<lw! 'filis had
been the simplest mutter. and it had
remained for him to stumble 011 to it.
But, had it been so simple? Hadn't
lie been given tlVO 01' three clues whicb
had been withheld from the sheriff?
And jnst whut had he accomplished?
FlI Diablo wus herond all OIJPstion

the murderer of Tom Farlane. He had
admitted takinl.( the POllch from one
who no longer needed it. He had
made a number of broad bints to Far·
lane, seeming to (Iellght in baiting
bim, Yes, lion thiN was. rellsonable
enongh. He bad a mind thut was

snffl<;ie!ltly cunning and devilish to
have devised t),at mlterate message
which be had pinned to l.'om Farlane's
vest to hopelessly confuse tbe law.
The polished Don Miguel Men<lQza
wonld neyer baye been snspected_.Qf
sucb a crudit�·. It .had heen a perfeet
false due. He had further risen tl) U

was securely shut and fastened againstthe weather.
"You've scored the first time, Mr.

Illl Dia,blo,'� he muttered. "But I've Remarkable Experienee of t. F Vol.g�t. your picture now.:-two ways, nnd, herding, Whose Henll One� siekirwe 11 meet again some day." Idlers, Laid 1949 Egg's in 54 DaTwo Big l\listat(es At the muffled sound of hOl'scg·."'- ys

But he had sltpped up. He had
hoofs at the front door he slung the

i Poultry raisers, whose hens do' not
mudo two tuistn kes. In tho first plnce,

cnso across. his shoulder and went I lay, will read tho following letter with
h.e had shoved I'WO of the dead man's qulcklz out 1IIto the storm.

; greatest interest:
flllgers thri) the tJ'lgger gUll rd. And (TO BE CONTINUED) Gentlemen: I Bee reports of manyhe had used the buck /of n letter be. B having hens that do not lay, so I want
lon.glllg to K·lllg Bullies upon which to oozepapers and Reporters to tell my experience. I had 230 pulletswrtte hili message. 'I'hls latter iuls- that looked sickly and were not laying'take niuy or mnv not have boon In. A wrttcr In the Natlon Leonard Aftel' trying different remedies, I sent
tentlonnl. Doubtless it was uninten- Cline, Is quoted by alltl.proh'ibltloll en- to the Walker Remedy 00., Dept. 44,tlonnl, Anti he hnd possesaed the ut- foreement Interests In statements that Wl1terloo,. Iowa, for two $1.00 packagestel' hrnzenness to dlspluy this pouch "make a burlesque of law," In the of Walko 'I'onlx. I began using the
before the eyes (If the murdered mnu's words of the St. Paul Dtspateh. What medicine Chrlstmns duy-by .Ta'nuary
nephew nud cuhnly phllosophlze about are his statements? Mr. Oline SUyN: 1st they began Inylug---:51l1rlng Janu
it. Further Ihun thnt, he hurl hnd "Ill a strange town one often has r(!- Ilry J gathered 601 eggs-ond in Feb- '

the colossal Impudence to sit for hIs course to policemen or sheriff to lead runry, up to the 23rd, I gathered 134R
photograph. 'nli� was slgutrlcnut.' one to 0 good bar. . . . And sheriffs! eggs-or 1!l41) eggs in 54 days. I gin'
};)Ithcl' he knew there \vIlS nothing Across my memory staggers a roullcl!all the credit to Walko 'I'onlx, It mail«
against him In tho eyes of tho law dozen of them, winking and furtive, I the sick pullets hcalthy ; made my en
unywhere, or he WIlS simply 11 sneerlug, and I follow them Into the jan and tire flock look fine; and set them til
soulless devil _ there am offered anything from Bour- work on the egg basket.-:-T.... F. Volber-
And so, what bad FarloolJ utter nll? Iron to Vlrglnln corn whisky ... IlS a ding. Sibley, Iowa.

Nothing but the personul knowledge newspaper man I hnve had drinks
,

.

of the murderer's Identlty. Tile big. thrust at me in official bulldlngs lit
.

Why Hens Deu' t Lay
gust task lay ahead. He had it to Washington. . . ." I When hens stop Inylng, become llst-
prove to the law, und the possession Do such statements make prohibition less, rough of feather, pale of· comb,of the tobacco pouch was hurdly a burtesque t Tbere arc millions of etc.-yoll know they are "run down"
enough. 'I'here \�'ns the mutter of mo- strangers in strange towns during 'the and need a tonic. Readers are warned
tlve to be estahllsherl unll understood. touring sellson. Does one in It thousand to tllke the "stitch In tlme." DOII't:
There WIIS the �onllt}Ctlon between the olle In II hundre(l or one in fen hUllt up wllit until y?ur hens develop, lIvel'
Spllnlard und b.lng Haines t.o lJe ex· the police 01' sheriff to get to "11 good trouble IIml mdlgestion, with COnlill!
l)lulned. He hud nothing but the un· bur'I" A good mllny more tha 00 1 �uen� leg weakness. lameness. rheumatlsllI.
cou� 'Ious I')d f ill I ' . I' ,11 n owe trouble. etc. Give Walko Tonlx In a.1l�I ul y 0 S lInc e S Ilssass n 100, It. is 9Ilfe to say, go thl'u the town feed. It will Ilromote digestion; tone up liverlying supinely before him. He could ',,'Ithout seul'chlng out In unrl ago'ny of

and olher functions; hu.lld rich. red" blood;
flul8h the j?b I?on Harton hud stllrted alcoholic thirst for a "good bar." Mr. �����WI �:�'sy �����he�:�lln�lta��t�ihym���IIIH! tllen die hnnself lit the hnnds of Ollne Is one of the exceptional few

c..... b •. You'll get dOZilns of eggs, where YOIlthe Inw for hli'l pains, or he could let h d b I
got only a few before-and .. b1gger per

El Diablo "0 free tIl t'l 1 Id .

w 0 ma e a \lS ness of finding the centage of forllle eggs. All wIthout -Injury.. I I IQ COU . gUt· forbidden drink 1.0 the sensitive organs of your birds. The."ner more positive und Incriminating Th exagg 'htl i hi i
letter. prove It: _.. .

evidence ngllin�t him. 'I'here wus but .

e - er on n s report s ap-
one thing for II sportsJIlan fol' II Sill e

pnIent to the casual reader. Silerlffs I) Dozen Eggs Daily Now
man, to do.

,I, alld l>olice have something else to do MO'
HeluctnnUy ile returned the tobacco thlln. guIde thirsty strangers to the wi·it�::·: "i l��dH:;'��r.; c�::,�����l::, a��{i

ponch to tile bluck slIsh und plncell the �,iqnot ,trough. But Mr. Ollne remarks, hens not laying. With the present lowIII till'S gun on the table Replllcing
I bale been offered Scotch In the llric-es of feed and splendid prlees for.

that buckski'\1 bng -wus
.

one of the
stUdies of ,clergymen." Shj?l'iffs, poll�e- eggs, one can't afford to "keep liens

hurdest things Ollck· ]j�nrlane hnd- el'er and clerg� descl'lbed by Mr. Cllne as th!)t are not working. For a time IlIV
done. But it had been vitally neces.

leagucd to make prohibition a farce hcns were 'not (lolng. well;- feathCl:s
sary. If he wus to be snecessful ill

I1nd a burlesque In renllty make his were rough; ('ombs pale a'nd 'only II
estalJl.ishlllg the SpanillJ'd's guilt, if £1ll1trlbe a burlesque of anti-prohibition few laying. I tried different remedies Bntl
I t b fiddle·faddle Wbat llercentage f min finally Bont to the: Walker Remedy Co ..Ie wus _ 0 e successful in ferreting .

.

0 -

Dept.· 44, Waterloo, lown, for two 60c paelt.out HaInes's complicIty, if be was to isters of the Gospel bave Scotch in ages of Walko 'Ton Ix. I could Bee a chang"
be successful In C\'en remaining alive their study and treat strnngers to a right away. Their feathers \,ecame smoot.h
lie hud It mllu-slze job before blm. nip? But this sort of anti·prohlbl,tlon fnn: ft�o:,"y;IC���s;eee� "g��tl�geYo�rr� �a.;\:; ,

If ever he was to pluy the dull wit poppycock is the type of travesty on eggs a_day. I now get fIve dozen. - 1111
from this night ouwurd was the time: reporting that extremists of the Ollne pullets halched In March are layIng" fine."
No OIW must even dreum thnt he gUS' order put over on extreme newspapers I You Run No Riskpected the least thing peculiar in any- like the St. Paul Dispatch 01' th�, Ohio

.

thinl.( he hnd hen I'd 01' seen this night. cago �ribnne-known ill Chicago as the We will send Walko Ton-Ix entirelY
He rose to his feet and starM for a _ World s Greatest Boozepapel'. at onr rlsk-pastage prcpllid-so YO;I

long moment down Into the ilnmoblle
can see for yourself what a wonder-

featnres of the slll'donic Illl Dll1lJlo. The reason some P;;lple don't h I
working tonic It is, for keeping -henR

Then he drew a long sigh as he ex. oppo'rtunlty knoeklllg is beclluse t:ar In' pink of cOlldItlon, free from dlsea�',
amlned his camel'll case to see that it are at it themselves. ey.,

lind working overtime. 130 YOIl cau
prove-as - thousands have ·proven-

.1
thut it will eU�Jnate losses and doubk
treble, eyen quudrnple your proflt�.
Send 50c for a package of Walko
Tonlx-glve In. all feed a.n" watch result..
You'lI find t.he cost less than one cJlot a
day for 30 hens. and you'll get dozens of
eggs where you got only a few before. It's
a positive fact.. The Leavitt' & .Johnson
National Bank, the oldest and strongeslbank In Waterloo, Iowa. 'stands back of thlg
guara.ntee. You run no risk. If you don'tfInd It th'LEreatest egg producer and ge,llera) tontc you eve1' used your lTIoney-wl11 bn
1l1'Omptly _refunded. Add"ess Walker Rem·
ed.y Co.. Dept. 44. Waterloo, Iowa.

sheer stroke of brtltlanev ·when he fired
two shots .11'000 his vlcttm's slx-shoot
er. This little significant net presup
posed a rormor ncnuatntnnce with
'I'wo-Shot ]j'n.riIlJll'.

How ro Get More Eggs

()

How to ,Prevent Roup
DeliI' Sir: We raise several hllndrell

chicl,ens every yeur and have lost tl
good ma.py dollars worth from Ronr.
I used lll'llny remcdies,· none of theiR
successful, 'so took to using' the
hlltcllet, but fOllnd that treatment cost
ly. Then I sent 50(' to the Walker ·Renl·
ed�' Co .. Dellt. 44, Walel'loo. Iowa, for their
Walko tablets for roup. and out of 96 hen'
that had (he Roup had. I saved all bUI
three. I can't spen)e too strongly of, the
treatment. for-It certainly does the IVol'k;'and just can·t -be beat. If more peopleknew about It. they would not lose so manyof . their hens with Roup.-MrB. NelJle
Heron, Eaglovllle. Mo.

.

.

Don't Wait
Don't walt till Roup gets half or ·two"

thirds of your flock. Don't let It get starled::- J

Write today. Let us prove to you that_Walks>tablets will prevent Roup. Send' for a bOlE
on our guarantee. Money back If not sat
IsfIed. .'
---- -- --._ - �--

Walker Remedy Co., Dept. 44. Waterl"'" Ia.
Send me the .£..J.....60c regillar sIze (or '[ )$1 economical large sIze) package of Walko

Tonlx a,\<1 lhe [ ] 600 regular slz" (or [ JU economical large Blze) package of Walko
Tablets for Roup to try at your risk. Send'
them on your po.ltl.ve guarantee to prompt-.Iy refund my money If not satisfied In eveiT

.

way. I am enoloslng $ •.•.••. - (P. O. moneyorder� ohec.k or currency acceptable.)

(J

]
1
(!
f.

Name. .
, t············ ',' "'-',' .

...... Town.

T"�e 8t.O"I· of Tile Pony' £spl'e••, Mlc. Ha .. Been 8creened by P....mouDt:Wall
Told .OD 1P�.e :s .., K..... II Fal'lllu" '01' SepteIRber 28

"
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Eggs at a Profit

31

Many commercial firms handling
products used in the horticultural in
dustry will exhibit at this exposition.
The prE\liminary premium list and

further detailed Inrormatlon may be
secured by addressing the Secretary,
Central Stutes Horticultural 'Exposi
tion, Kansas City, Mo.

'

BY- 'R. G. KIRBY

PAN·A-CE·A
Under farm conditions it frequently

1s possible to get much of the feed for
poultJ.:Y at a moderate cost. Skimmllk,
cabbages, mangels, clover and alfalfa
chaff, cull vegetables, corn that cannot
be marketed profitably, screenings, in
flects and green feed from an abundant
range 'help to cut down the cost of
production. Hens can clean up a lot The United Stutes is expecting eer
(If material that is worth money but tain definite recommendations from
hard to market. the President's All' Sen lee Commls-
However, poultry do not pay on a ston.> When the hearings are done and

scant ration. The things you cannot the report is made, the public hopes to
.ratse you have to _buY. If you save have the answers to many of the ques
money by neglecting to purchase .Items tions raised by the Shenandoah dis
like oyster shells and the Ingredients aster, the failure' of the Hawaiian
for the laying mash, you lose money in flight and .tne charges of Colonel
reduced egg production and increased Mitchell.
mortality in the flock. I believe the A blanket whitewash report will not
balanced laying mash which helps to do. T90 much interest in the air pro
keep up the vigor and productlon in gram has been aroused. This Is plain
the.f1ock"also is a great help in cut- Iy-evident here in Kansas, despite the
tlng, down mortality. HeM with full fact that the folks in the Middle West
crops of mash are not tempted to fill are not likely, to become aroused so
up on trash on the range, and there easay over matters of national de
Ja less bowel trouble to reduce the feqse as those who live nearer the
vigor 'of the birds and make them more borders.
subject to disease:' . Many millions of dolla-rs have been
One of the grealest assets in the spent on Ilghter-than-atr crllft since

poultry business Ie the abiUty to per- the World War closed. The ZR-2 fell
Blstently chase dirt In 'a vigorous man- in flames in the Humber before it was
Del'. Colony houses' rapidly accumu- delivered to America. Tht! Roma was
late dirty litter, feathers ahd red burned at its mast at Nortolk. Ap
mites. The litter In the Iaytng-bouses parently the back of the 2-milUon·dol
needs changing when it breaks up. lar Shenandoah was broken by a cy-

-

Dust gathers over everything. Mites clone over Ohio. That disaster cost
Boon 'breed on unprotected roosts. The 14 lives and all but destroyed the
more lieM'you have the more houses faith ot the American people in the
you need, and the greater the neces- dirigible.
IJity of sanitation. Why should all this be?
Soil soon 'becomes contaminated Is the theory of the dirigible all

when hundreds of chicks are growing wrong?,
on a limited area. Regard·less of the Haven't we the brains to operate it?
size of the range both the chlcks 'and Or is there too much reinforced COIl-
the hens are apt to spend most of crete in the easy chairs in Washing
their time"near the feed hoppers and ton?
the 'houses. Plowing and cropping the And what about that Hawallnn
soil Is the safest way to continue in flight? Why wasn't enough fuel taken
the poultry business. Turn under the on board to carry the ship to safety?
fert�lize� "and turn up- clean soli in Why should not two of. the five men
which the hens can scratch,

'

have been left at home, and the addl-
A stiff baron brush, scraper and spray tlonal carrying capacity used -for fuel �

outfit are useful equipment in keeping What is the truth about this air
houses clean•. -,1 find I have the best plane-battleship row? It has been with
luck, hi chasing dirt regularly when us so long now that it has whiskers.
the cleaning tools, spray dope and Apparently some new blood- is needed
sprayer are hanging on nails Inslde somewhere in a consideration of this
one of the hen houses. The sprayer subject, for if left to itself the Navy
can be quickly filled any time by pour- may never 'be able to settle it.
ing a .Itttle coal tar dl9lnfectant Into And what about the ever-present
the sprayer and diluting it with 'water 'Colonel Mitchell? Is he right about
from the drinking palls. Then yon the need for one control of the air
are ready.to give the red mites a bllth service, or should he be merely shot
without hunting for' equipment. �at sunrise, or sooner?

_

In managing poultry it helps to have The country expects from .the board
a proper balance between the bir.llife a clear picture or. the present condl
and, the green crops on the range. tion, orgunlzatlon and equipment of
Keep enough hens so they will eat the 'aerial services, of the Army and
down, the grass on the range and keep Navy. It must determine and report
it like a lawn. 'But do not keep SO whether the present organizations
many that the grass is killed' out, leav- jsball be k�t or that these should give
ing bare, .hard ground to hold the way to a unified air service or a sys
manure.

-

, tem that would include the Army, the
The soil seems to keep clean much Navy and the ail' service in a single

longer when it Is covered with a green Department of Defense. In addition,
Cl;OP to use up the manure, Of course, it must consider the present state of
sandy !!Oil is ,. the ideal location for, commercial aviation in America, for
a poultry farm because such soil drains this is a part of the national all' re
easily. But most of us have farms sources available for defense.
possessing fairly good' sol! that will
grow crops of corn, clover and alfalfa.

Healthy Business OutlookSuch land may not be the very best
for hens, but it gives fine satlsfaetlon
If proper precautions are taken to keep
t)l.e soil clean.

--------
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Let's Have the Truth
helps yourmoulters moult

Moulting saps a hen's vitality
JUST remember that forcing out
the old quills and growing a new

plumage of a thousand feathers i�
a serious business.
It requires just so much feed, so

much grain converted .mto nutri
tion to do that job.,

Now. the more you can get your
flock to eat and assimilate each
day. the quicker your hens will get
back to laying. -

Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a
keeps your moulters from getting
Into that run-down, unhungry;
stage.
It contains tonics that tone up'

the appetite-tonics that promote
digestion.
It contains Iron-ao essential

to a moulting hen-Iron that
keeps the paleness away.
Pan-a-ce-a your hens. See them

begin to eat. See the old feathers
let loose-see the new plumage
come.

Co.t. Little to Us« Pan-a-ce-a
The price of just one "egg pays for

all the Pan-a-ce-a a hen will eat in six
months.
There's a right-size package for eve�

lock.
100 ben. th� 12-,lb. pk�•

60 ben. tbe 5-lb. pq_
200 ben. tbe 25-lb. pail
500 . ben. the 100-lb. drum

F_ 25 hen. there i. a .maller pack...
REMEMBER-When you buy any Dr. Hess product, our
-responsibility does not end until you are satiRfied that
your investment is a profitable one. Otherwise, return the
empty container to your dealer and get t/our money back.

-

DR. HES'S & CLARK, Inc., A.hland, Ohio
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The business outlook In the Middle
West is much better' than it was a
year ago. Probably it will be on tile
upgrade all thru the winter and into
next year. Even the more or less ap

The largest apple show in the United predated Federal Reserve Bank of
States will be held in Oonventlon Hall Kansas City is inciined to speak a few
at Kansas City, December 8 to 10, ac- w��ds of great joy, thus:

,
.

eondlug to announcement -by Pnul- .Reports covering activities l� the
Stark president of the American Po- vartous H.nes of trade and industry,
mological Society, and T. J. Talbert,' and, banking; continued to show im

president, and G. V. Oatts, secretary,' provement late in the summer, and at
of - the Central, 'States Horticultural the beginning of the fall season bust
Exposition. Apples �'ill be exhlbfted ness in the Ten�h FederilJ. Re�el've Dis
by Indlvldual growers and hy state trlct, was moving very close to the
orguntzn tlons from' all the different year s high levels and considerably
states and the provinces of Cauadn. above_ the levels of last year. Despite
The National Apple Show, nuder Ole apparent inj.ury to fall- farm crops by

auspices- of the American Pomologlcal heat and dry weather during the last
8pciety, is held In eonnectlon with the week _of August and the first 10 days
Central Stat&s Horticultural E,c,).JQRI- of Sept�Ipber-especialIy to corn, which
tion and the Pomolo .... leal Society is was forced into premature ripenlng
holding its annual meeting at the same busll).�sli! ,sentiment Is healthy and con-, -

time. In addition to a mammoth dis- dltions _.!re sound. Wholesale trade Is

play of apples, p.Qtatoes. ··honey and' verY.fOOd, in most lines the best of the
honey products will be exhibited. More year.
than $3,000 is offered in prizes, with
special medals' and certificates of
.award presented ,by the pomological
socletY.. The $2,500 In cash premiums
o,fel'OO by, the, Central states EXiposi

. �'OD :,may", be" competed for by, all apple
,Mtrle:s.- - I '" ,

" :��� .� �t!: �
..
'

�

,

An Inning For Apples

W 0 u I d n
' t you

III,e to be tickled
pink with a string
of bends to ma tch
your new summer
dress, or a strand
of brtgh t-colo red
ones to liven up
your old outfit?
The beads fl'0111
which this sketch
was m nd e are n

.ovetv nm be r, The
54-inch s t rnnd is
dLvlded every 21/�
inches by large
beads sparkling
with gold dots.
and two long bead tassels
completo the ends of the
n eck luoe. No intricate
hundwor k-s--a l l 'one needs
know how to do Is to
string beads-yet the ef
fect Is loyel)', ChOice of
colors: Aln ber, jet black,
gold, red. jade green, or
chId or lavend�r. Our bead
package Includes all nec
essary rnn terln Is: Two
bead needles. four bunches
of beads, one �pool of twist,
18 large oval b,'ads, and di
rections for making. Com
\llete outfit sent po.tpald
tor four one-year RubAcrlp ..

tlons to The Hou"ehold at 25c each�l.I)OIn subscriptions. What color shall we send'

J(OUSE1l0� MAO:\ZINE, TOPEKA. JUlf.

Your wce g I r I
would look just as
dear as this picture
chIld -In the same
kind of a dress, It
Is made of flame
and white novelty
plaid checked mate
rial and c 0 111 e 9
made up tn 2 and
4-year sizes, The
tlower ernbroIdery
Is worked In yel
low-centered white
daisies; yellow. lav

_ enrter, pink and blue
French knot roaes,

whIle black and white
leaves match the black
snd w hit e blanket
atltchlng with which
the little dress Is fln
lahed at neck and arms
and scalloped hem
line. For the con\'en·

����e:Sf w"eua�e nOf��;�
Ing this Ilttle drea ••
made up and stampeC:
for embroidery, thread

.
, and In.tructlon aheet

IDcluded and will be sent postpaid for sIx
one-year aubecrlptloria to Capper's Farmer at
aGe each. You'r own subscrIption couDta 88 one.

CAPPER'S FABMBB, TOPEKA, KANSAS-

Good'SorghQms at'Hays
The FOllt Hays Experiment Station

has the largest and best crop of sor
ghum,S since 11).15, aCCQr,,,lng to L. C;
Aicher, 1!uperlntendent.



A.. Good Demand For Cattle!
Kansas Farmer for October .20, 1925

Producers Believe Prices Will be Attractive For
at Least a Year More Protected Purchasing

EXCF,LLENT J)1'Ol;1'CSS IJHS been
marlo wil.h wuent seeding in the
last week. Ncu rIy all sections

IIr· !'l'purlillg _
a ln rgcr n creuge than

W/I·· �"WII It ycn r ago. Oourli tious
\\'ere fa vornble fa!' plowing in ,'III�' and
tlle fil'�t l."w lla�'''' in August-c-more
Iields wi-re plowed, 01' listed, onrtv
than lin", h"l'lI Ih'��ihll) for many
yeu1's. III HllllitiOIl, more wheut than
usuu l wi l l be sown this yen r on CDI'll

land.
Tlie kn fi r hn rvest is well nlong

there. will be ll tt le dumage to the S01'

ghuuis this yen r n-om frost. Pastures
nre doing well in n lmost every COI11-

uumitv, aml there is plenty of stuck
water. A good locnl rh-mn nd for stock
ors has developed. ellcoll1'ngecl by the
helief that cattle prh-es will be nttrnc
tive for n t len st n ven r more.

Bnrbt.r-'Vc have plenty of molsture In
the soil. Early sown wheal is up, and look
ing good. Kurl t- nnd cunc u.re mnt ur lng
n lcety. Pnstures a re In excellent condition,
nnd stock is doing verv well. Roads ure
soft. There will be n n ample supply of
feed here for next wlnt(,I'.-J. 'V. Bibb.

Butit'r-HeR"y rains hnve put the Boll
In good condition for wheat a nd nlt'ulfa. A
few f'a rauers h n v e finished sowing wb enf,
but most of t he ru waited for the Hessian
fir free date, which was October 9. Much
of the nlfa1fn. seed has been threshed. Corn
is not very good. but the sorghums will
mak e a fairly large crop. Most of the
ttvest ock Is In good condllion. Wheat. $1.62;
oats. 450: corn, 95c; eggs, 31c; butterfat,
43�.-An1'on Thomas.
Cloud-We have plenty ot moisture tor

the s u rfa c e Roil. altho there hn s not been
enough to sturt the etrenrns to running.
The ground Is In prime condition tor wheat,
and much of the crop Is sown. 'rhe wet
weather de lnved the harvesting of the feed
r rops somewhat. Pu st u r-ee ar-e in good con

dition. There Is n con std er-able demu nd for
atouk hogs. but the sup nly is rather lhn
Ited. Corn. 90c; eggs, 28c; bun er ra t, 39c.
-\IV. H. Plurnly.
Edwllrd .. -c-F'n rmere arc busy sowing

wheat. KuHr- a n d other feed crops are in
the field waiting to be cut. Slock Is doinS
wall on paRturc. Some farmers nre still
cutting alfalfa. Whc"t. $1.38; eorn, 70c;
oats, ..JOe: butterfat. 4�C: eggs, 30c; hens,
15c to lSc.-W. E. Fravel.

Grl'enwnod-"·o havo hnd a great deal
of rain in tho last few wecl<�. There is
plenty of �tocl< water. and nmpie lnoi!!3ture
in the soil for the wlient and r01' fall plow
InJ;'. Late pnstures nnd knflr nrf> doing
\\'ell. Fnrm r� are w(>ll up wllh their work.
RoadS :�re in iJad condltion.-.John H. Fox.

l-IatnlUnn-Tho only community building
In till' cuunty Is Leing built by the Ireno
'V. C. T. U.; the ("urner stone was laid
Octoher 1. Farmers are busy these days
cuttinc: reecl crop9. filling silos and drill
ing wheat. The carl�' sown wheat Is up,
ond some of the Yolunteel' crop is being
pastured. A !,;'ood many cattle are being
shipped to Kansas City. Hogs are scarce.

E!;gs. 25c: butter, 50c; cream, 38c.-H. 1\L
Hutchinson.

Juck,.:on-Recent rains ha\'c delnyed all
farm worl{, el:lpecially silo filling. wheat
seeding and haying. A fairly large acre

age of wheat will be sown here. Farmers
are holding a good 111any public sales. and
everything sells well. There Is still some

stack threshing to do yet. Corn Is ripen
ing fast. and some of It is being cut tor
fodder. Hog�. $12." iij corn. 70c; wheat.
$1.60; cream, Hc; eggs, 25c.-F. O. Grubb •.
.Jt"Wt�l1-';Ve ha\'e had 80me local showers

but much more moisture is needed for the
wheat. Practically.n1l the teed crops were

harvf>sted In good condition. 'Vhile it is
rather late In the season, considerable rye
would be' sown here for Rprlng pasture if
rain CODles soon. "rheat, $1.40; corn. 90c;
oats. 45e; hog-so $11.i5; cream. 41c: eggs,
28c: turkeys, 21c; hides, 6c.-Vernon Collie.

J\.("srn,·-Crops are well advanced. and
most ot' the fodder has been cut. Stacie
is do:nb' well. All the hay is in the stuck
-e"cep·t tha t a little "Italta Is left to
·cut. Altalfa yields were fairly good. Wheat
Is not bf>ing marketed to any great ex
tent. as far-merA are waiting tor higher
prices. Plowing Is well al,ong. But little
wti(:oat has been sown. Btitter. 60c; eggs,
25c.-F. L. Pierce.

Lane-The soli 19 quIte dr)' here, and we

need rain to bring up the wheat. The seed
ing is makins rapid progJ'ess; some farm
ers have finished. Pastures contain conw

slderable teed; the grass is cured. and stock
Is doing well. Cream and egg� are Bcarce.
-So F. Dlckln"on.

HcPhersoa-"le have had two or three
soatting rains recently which have put the
8011 In exce)1enl condition tor �\'heat. Seed
inC' is rnaklng rapid progress; 'the acreage
will be quite laJ'ge here thl. year. Livestock
is In good condition. and the pastures are

doing well-they ha ve never made a better
fa 11 growth than thl9 year. Some feed and
alfalfa remain to be cut. Roads are mudd)'.
Quite a few sales al'e being held; every
thln� brings gool] pricr-s. Eggs, 28c; but
tertat. 40c.-F. �I. Shields.

Osage-We ha\'e h..,a 4 tnches of rain In
the last week. and the Roil is too wet to
plow. Fall sown alfalfa could not be In
bettel' condition. except where It washed
away. Pastures are In excellent condltion
and stock 1� doing well. No sules have been
held In the I-'at week, except one of a

farmer who keeps purebreds and was re

ducing the size of his herd. Kaflr Is ripe,
and (t will make a tull crop. Eggs, 28c;
cream. 43c.-H. L. Ferris.

_ O.horne--Whlle we had a shower ot about
¥.z' Inch recently' a 'g�nerat rain would be
helpful. Wheat seeding hus made good
pr()g�efls. 'Ve dIdn't have mUCh, trouble
thl3 year trom He!1Hfan fly and hoppers,
but Chinch bugs have been quite ahundant
In tile teed crops this tall. The.e crops
ha"e all been harvE:sted, and farmers are

,

Divorce actions will be few!'r if
courts generally follow the action of
,Tudge Selah Strong of New YO}'" City,
who refuses to allo\" alimony to child·
less wiyes seeking separation 01' di·
vorce. "I do not helle\'e In awarding
alimony," said the judge, '·unless there
is good and sufficient reason for it.
No flimsy excuses will avail hefore
me. In these duys of equal rights
there is no reason. why a woman
should he awarded alimony."
Judge' Strong excepts !'ases whele

there are children. whom the father
must· support, but be remarks that
"generally it is the mother of children
who is the last persan in the world
to appear In the dlvor!'e cou,rt!" It is
his conviction that the allowan(:e of
alimony prevents couples from becom
ing reconciled.
Women have enormously gainf\d iu

legal Rnd Industrial status in the'last
generation anl) are well on the way
to "equal rights," if not alreudy there,
or a little over the line. Avenues of
self-support have opened to them to
such an extent that women can pay
thel,r own way, and In consequpnce
are not so dependent as formerly on

matrimony. Independence tn dress is
not the only universal evidence of the
new status of women. Women Lelng·
independent �f marringe do not bob
theIr hall' or ado,pt fashions of dress
to entl(rall men. but quite the con-'

trary, they ignore the judgments and
taste of the opposite sex and dress to
suit their comfor( and convenience.
Men ('8.11 "like It or leave it"; women
are off on their own.

.Tudge Strong state" that he hag ex
amined court records and finds there
are 20 separation suIts started to one
diYorce snIt. "Women only want ali,
mony," he says. "Everything. consid
ered, 1 believe alimony should be dis
continued becanse It keeps certain wo
men lazy, gratifies their revenge,
makes men miserable and serves no

good ends." The whole question, of
course, applies only to· "certain wo-

men." The great majority of married
women are moUiers and are not in the
industries but devoted to their homes'
and families. •

getting along as well as usual with thal r
o t her- worIL-E. G. Donk,

l'hlllips-PrlceR are good. and that 18 n
fJne thing for the mnn who has anything
to sell. In this coun tv. however, we have
not hu d a. vcty good year trom n produc
tion sta nrlpolnt. A g ren t deal of the 11\'0-
st ock WH8 shl p pod d u t-l n g the dl'Y w nther
Jn August. \Vhile reed crops are not very
gond, we could h a ve wintered more st ock
than we hn ve here. Jf a l l the feed had been
saved. The soJl 18 dry; a good general
rain is needed fOi' -the wheat. Very rew
publlc sale" are be l ng held. Wheat. $1.65;
Corn. 750; eggs, 26ci butterfat, 3Yc.-J. B.
Htck s.

,

I'oth"vnttlmle-We hn ve had pl en t y ot
rain recently. The rn l l let crop cut for seed
Is In the shock. Mogt of the cnt t Ic to be
sold this year have been shipped, except a
few bunches of catvea running with COW8,
w h lc h will be m oved soon. Eggs. 26c; but
terfat, 3S�.-W. E. Force.

la:'e�e-;:e"'ni�Bs��f���t b�I�{' t ��U�;�rkhnl�e n��
being pushed rapidly. Paat ur-es are green.
nnd stock Is in good condition. Hogs are
scarce. Wheat, $1.40; eggs, SOc; butterfat.
48c; hens, 190; altaI fa, $H.-Mrs. E. J.
KUlion.
Rooks-Wheat Bowing Is milking good

progress. Much ot the crop Is being planted
on corn ground. Cr eum, 40c; eggs, 260;
wneut. $1.60.-C. O. Thomas.
S�dgwlck-There has been consldernble

raJn here recently, and much of the time
e tbe 0011 hRH been too wet lo allow tleld
wor-k. "'hent cornea up Quickl)', and 1s
rnnklng a good g row th, Roadl!l are in
fairly good condition. Eg-gs are scarce and

-

high priced. Some Injury from disease Is
reporled In the poultry flocks ot the
county. But few public sates are being
held. Whent. $1.66; egg., Hc; sweet po
tatoes. $2; apples, 51 to $3.60. and the
qua Illy I. not very good.-W. J. Roof.
·Smlth-The feed crops are 11.11 cut. Quite

a large number oC cattle .wlll be wintered
here. St ock a re very -free trom dlaease. The
north halt of the county had good crope,
but t hey did not do so well In the southern
part. The weaUler Is stili dry, and wheat
8eedlng le somewhat uncertain. A few pub
llc su l es nr-e being held. and prices nre
fairly good.-Hnrry Saunders.
Sunmer-There Is plenty ot moisture for

the wheat, and seed ln g Is ma.klng rapid
progress. Most of the Sl108 are filled.
Kaflr nnd cane made good yields. Livestock
is doing fine on the pastures. There is
enouxh fnrm labor. Wheu t, $1.60: corn,
$1.03; oats. 46c; eggs, 31c; buttertat, 47c.
-E. L. Stocking.
ThoJUIUi-'I'I'I\.,nt drilling Is n.lmo�t nil

tin Ish.d. The earlY' wheat Is up and grow
ing fine: there Is plenty of rnoiature to last
for some time. ''''hent, $'1.40: barley, 50c:
cream, 44c.-Hnrry Hanchett.

Alimony and Sex Equality

·THE primary mission of a farm paper is to help its
readers to prosper and to live in comfort and

happiness,
_

.

A staff of trained experts, competent to advise you in
matters relating to the growing of your crops, raising
your live stock and dairying, is maintained by each/
member of the Standard Farm Paper Unit. They can
not assure you of abundant harvests but through their
knowledge of local conditions and constant contacts
with na�ional trends they can gi�e timely and. helpful
suggestions that often add matenally to your Income.
The problems of marketing are dealt with by specialists in that line and every new idea advanced is care

fully analyzed and reported in the papers. All of
this has to do with your income. The members of the
Standard Farm Paper. Unit also have taken steps to
safeguard your expendttures.

Guaranteed . Advertising
you naturally turn to your favorite farm papersfor buying suggestions just as you do for farming
suggestiona.
The members of the Standard Farm 'Paper Unit con
sider it their duty to you to see that their advertisingcolumns as well as their editorial' columns are reliable.
Constant .vigilance keeps fraudulent 'or misleading
advertising out of the papers. The publishers guar
antee that advertisers will live up to their claims,
The policy of protecting 2,0001000 farm families in
their purchasing is but another reason for the confi
dence placed in the papers comprising the Unit.
Knowing this policy, which has been vigorou.sly en
forced for years, legitimate advertisers do not hesitate
to place their S51les messages in the Unit. ,heyknow that they need not fear unfair competition and
that Unit readers will respond with the confidence
that a tound editorial policy has created.

KANSAS FARMER

. MEMBER OF THE

The Members of the Standard Farm
Paper Unit Are:

American Agriculturist Nebraska Farmer
Breeder's Gazette Ohio Farmer
The Farmer Pacific Rural Press
Hoard's Dairyman Pennsylvania Farmer
Kansas Farmer and Prairie Farmer
Mail and Breeze Progressive Farmer

Michigan Farmer Wallaces' Farmer
Missouri Ruralist . Wisconsin- Agriculturist

/

A NATIONAL MEDIUM WITH LOCAl,; PRESTIGE
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And High Wages Help'
Indications show 'a good year uJlead

for dairymen. The s�gn posts 'which
seem to point to profitable times )_'pad:

1. The upward tendency in produc·
tion has been checked, and_):he danger
of larger supplies than could be abo
sorbed at satisfactory' prices which
confronted dairymen a year ago has
faded away. Receipts of butter lit the
large ma,rkets during the first eight
months of 11)25 have been 6 per cent
less than last year. Cheese receipts,
however, at Wisconsin warehuuse
points have been 3 per cent larger
than a year ago. Total dairy output
for the year probably will approach
that of 1923. The higher level of prices
already in effect probably is not suf..

A love note to her Ideal "Princefldent to encourage any substantial
Charming," cust in the Arkansas RivoJrincrease in the effort on the part of
at Gueda' Springs, during the floodproducers who follow dairying as a

minor occupation. It is possible that Aprit 1:1,,1922, by Opal Wynn -of Gueda

nroduetion may beco,me stabilized at Springs, took three years to travel as

around th'e present level. far as a peaceful little nook in the

2. A favorable industrial outlook river 3 miles east of the bridge on the

with em'Ifroyment at good wages as. Fairfax road.
sures' a steady .public demand. Con. LeRoy' Mayberry, negro porler at

sumers may spread butter as liberally' the Harville Motor Company, found

tl�ls winter as last, despite higher the beer bottle with the note in it

prices. -. when he went to swim in the quiet
It has been shown that priL--es of eddy near the bridge. The note reads

butter and cheese tend
.

to lag f,rom tl.S follows:
I "Whoever finds this note pleasee ght to 10 months hehind the major write to the following address: Missups anil downs in the stock· market
due to _the fact that these· movement� Opal Wynn, Gueda Springs, Kan. This
foreshadow changes In industrial con. bottle was thrown in the Arkansas

ditlons -and amount of employment River April 11, 1922, at, the Midland

Since the stock market Is still rising Valley R. R. bridge. I am 15 years
this index points to well.sustained old, have black bobbed hair, brown

prices for dairy products for a large eyes, dark complexion, 5 feet 4 inches

part of the �ext yea,. tall, and am a freshman in H. S.

3. Storage reserves of butt�r are _Thrown_ in during the flood."
smaller .than n year ago, and are not .-

regarded as too large to be comfort- Our Best Three Offers
able. This eliminates one of the big
clouds which was on the hori'Zon last One old su'bscrlber and. one new sub·
fall. The o,riginal cost of much of scriber, it sent together, can &et The
this butter was 3 to 4 cents a pound' Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
:tligher than last year, indicating the one year for $1.110. A club ot three
confidence that dealers have had in yearly subscriptions, it sent together,
a 'hlgh market this winter. Cheese all for, $2; or one three-year 8ubseril_)
stocks are heavy but will not cause Uon, $2.-Advertisement.
trouble unless the winter make is ex-

_ ceptionally. large. His Potatoes' Did Well
4. A more favorable ratio between __

teed costs and dairy PFices increases J. A. Linke, a farmer living between
the chance of profits. Cheaper corn Geneseo and Lorraine, has harvested
than last year wlll dominate the mar- 350 bushels of Irish Cobbler potatoes
�et -for grains and by·products this this year from 1% acyes.

.-

..

•

A Cheerful ··Outlook.
(Co�tinued from -Page 3)

up wlth the galn in exports from coun
tries of surplus. European industry
has been reviving since 1922, her
people have more money to spend and
are bette.r able to absorb the butter
surpluses of Denmark, New Zealand,
Argentina, Canada, and other' export
ing countries than at any time since
before the war. Demand for dairy
products In Great Brttatn Is large de
spite unfavorable employment and in
dustrial conditions.
During the first seven months of.

this year her Imports amounted to 432
million pounds, nearly one-fourth
larger than in the same seven months
of last year, and practically equal to
the average pre-war imports of an en
tire year. The total imports of cheese
into'Great Britain during tliis period
we,re 11 per cent larger than a year
ago.
Purchases by Germany during the

last year and a half have had 'an Im
portant strengthening' effect on world
dairy markets. While in 1923 her im
ports were negligible, In 1924 they
app,roached ·the 1909-1913 average oil
111 million pounds. Total dmports In
to Germany thus far in 1925 of both
butter and-eheese have been more than
double those of the corresponding
time last year. Part of this increase
has been In anticipation of a tariff on
dairy products which became effective
'September '1, levying duties of 2.43
cents a pound on butter and 4.32 cents
a pound on canned milk, with varying
rates on cheese. 'Vhlle German buying
may be hampered by these tariffs, her
domestic . production Is not large
enough to supply her demand, and
Importf;l of considerable size will con
tinue•.

P,rices abroad are higher than a
year ago, so there is little danger of
severe pressure trom foreign butter on
our markets, except when our t:.rlces
are unusualtz high. Imports into the
United States' from Denmark, .�rgen
tina and New Zealand In the first six
months of 1925 were only 2 million
pounds compared - with 16% million
pounds in the same period of 19"24.

.

Farmers'Classified�dvertising
Rat.·, 100 a ....or4 eaoh InMrtlon; 80 a ....ord .ach In.erUon on 6I'4.r tor 4 or more con
••cutlv.......u. Minimum char... 18 tor 10 word.. R.mlttance mu.t acoompany ord.r.DI.play t7P. and lIIu.tratlona not p.rmltt.d. White .pace above and below t,..,.. 600
an a ..at. lin.. Count abbr.vlatlon.. Initial. and numb.........or4ll. Cop,. muat reach
u. by SaturdaY pr.cedln.. publloatlon.

EXTRACT HONEY, 120 POUNDS $12.00;
light Amber $11.00. T. C. Velrs. Olathe.

Colo.
BEST QUALITY EXTRACTED HONIiIY. 60
pounds n.50. 120 pounds $14.50. .-�

pound palls U.25. Nelson Overbaugh. Frank
fort. Kan.
FINE QUALITY HONEY POSTPAID; 6-

,
lb. can. $1.50; 12 lb. can, $2.60. satiRfac

tlon guaranteed. Roy B. Crumb. Powhat
tan, Kan.

TABLB 0:1' 1U.TB8
On. I'our On.

Word.. tim. tim.. Wordll tim.
10 .•••••• U.OO ".10 18 •••••• $J.80
11 •••• ". 1.10 I.U 87 •••••• 2.10
12 ••••••• 1.10 '.•4 U •••••• 1.80
11. • •• ••• 1.80 ' t.18 29 •••••• 2.'0
It .••••• " 1. to 4.48 80 •••••• 8.00
15 ••••••• 1.60 t.80 11 •••••• 8.10
18 1.80 5.11 U •••.•• 8.10
1.1 .•••••• 1.70 6.44 11 •••••• 8.80
18 1.80 5.18 It •••.•• 8.40
18 : ••. 1••0 8.08 15 •••••• 1.60
10 ••••••• 2.00 8.tt .8.... •• 1.80
U ••••••• _�.10 8.U 81 .••••• 8.10
12 ••••••• t.'O 7.04 18 •••.•. ·8.80
23 1.80 7.88 a•.••••• ,8.'0
24 ••••••• 2.tO 1.88 40 •••••• 4.00
25 •.••••• 1.60 1.'0

EDUOATIONAL THIIlBESTO COLORADO H 0 N E Y. &-LB.
can po.tpald ,1.45; 10-lb. can _tpald

U.45. Satlofactlon guaranteed. The Colorado
Honey Producers' ASSOCiation, Denver, Colo•.
100% PURE EXTRACTED HONElY;
White. 30 lbs, $4.00; 60 Ibs. $7.&0; 120 lb •.

'14.00. Amber. 30 Ibs. $3.50; 60 lbe. $8.50;
120 lbs., $1.2.00 at Las Animas. Colo.
Charle. Check.

J'OUI'
tim..
, 8.81
I.U
8."
1.38
1.'0
9.92
10.24
10.68
10.81
11.ZO
11.12
11.14
12.18
1I.U
12.80

LEARN ELECTRICITY. DON'T WORK
for low wages. Live better; be your own

boss. Avoid hard times and unemployment.
Be Independent; wonderf.ul . opportunities
offered. At low cost. Reasonable terms.
Particular. loee. Johnson's School. 729
Broadway, Denver.

SERVIOES OFFERED IIII8OELLANEOU8
BUTTONS. PLEATING, HEMSTITCHING.
Mrs. M. J. Mercer, 800 Topek.. Blvd.,

Topeka. Kan.

WILLS-HAVE YOURS MADE NOW. REA
sonable charge. Ralph Moseley, Lincoln,

Nebr.

FISTULA: HORSES CURED. $5. SEND
no money until cured. <;:oan Chemical

Co., Barnes, Kan.
PATENT A'l"rOBNEY8

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
Watson E. Coleman. pa tent Lawyer, 8U

G Street. N. W .• W ..shlneton. D. C.

ALL WOOL KNITTING YARN FOR SALE
from manufacturer at great bargain. Sam

ple. free. H. A. Bartlett. H ..rmony. Maine.
VEIL MATERNITY HOS'PITAL AND BABY
home caring tor unfortunate young women

before and during confinement. Private. ethi
cal. homelike. 2005 Eaot 11th St.. Kaooa8
Glty. Mo.

RELIABLE ADVJIIBTlSING
We ·;bell.ve that all claHlfled advertl8.·

menta In thl. p ..per are reliable and We ex
erel8e the utmo.t care In acceptlne this
cia.. ot advertl8lne. How.ver. aa pracU
cally .Terythlne advertl8ed h... no tixed
market value and oplnlon8 as to worbh Vary.
we cannot su..rantee ...tlsfaetlon. nor Include
elasolfle4 advertisements within the guar·
anty on Dillplay Advertl8ement8. In cases
ot honeot dlopute we will ende ..vor to bring
about a satisfactory adjustment be�ween
buyer and Hiler, but we will not att.mpt
to s.tUe dleputell where the parties have
vIII tied each ather before appealing to U8.

RUG WEAVING
����������������
RUOS WOVEN FROM YOUR OLD CAR·
pets. Write for cIrcular. Kansas City Rug

Co .• 1518 VIrginia. Kansas City, Mo. OLD MONFJY WANTED: DO YOU KNOw'
that Coin Collectors pay up to $100.00 for

ce rta l n U. S. Cent.? And hIgh premiums
for all rare coins? We buy all I<lnds. Send
40 tOI' large coin rolder. liay mean much
profit to you. Numismatic Co .• Dept. M .•

Ft. Worth. Tex.

WANTED; MILKING' MACHINE. GIVE
make and price. F. B. Lawton. New

ton,' Kan.
FOR SAhEl: EIGHTEEN INCH POWEH
Cane Mill and equipment. E. L. Elar·

ton, Argonia, Kan.
FERRETTSAGENT8

FERRETS. $0.00 EACH. HANK PECK. 506
SE. Fifth. Des Moine., Iowa.

KAleIR AND SORGO GRAIN GROWmRtl,
send for circular ot the Gem Bundlo

Topper. Pays tor Itsclt In few day.' use.
Gem Machlne Works, Box 187. Dighton,
Kan,

AGENTS-WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES.
Sell Madison UBetter-Made·' Shirts tor

lare. 'manutacturer direct to w.arer. No
c ..pltal or .xperlence r.qulred. Many earn
$100 w.ekly and bonus. Mad180n Corpora
tion. 586 Broadw ..y. New York.

POULTRY

WONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG-
Ing Super-electrolyte. When slmpl·y

poured Into discharged batteries. they be
come charged without -atd or line. All
g..raeea prcsnecttve cutomers. Gallon free
to agents. Mlckman Co.. St. PaUl. Minn.
FREE TRIP. TO CALI'lI'ORNIA.' GET
three good; responsible t.. rme·rs to go

with you to Inspect California state-an
prov.d lando. Opportunity tor one good
man In each community to Join largest
land·selllng orgallizatlon In U. S. Write tor
de1\.l1s. H@rman Janss, !fan Joaquin. Fresno
County, Calif.

KODAK SUPPLIlCS AND FINISHING

TRIAL ORDER: SEND ROLL AND I&c
tor .Ix beautiful Gloa.ltone prints. I'a.t

.ervlce. Day NI.-ht Studio. Sed ..lla. Mo.
TRIAL OFFER: YOUR FIRST ROLL OF
tllm developed. 6 Hleh Gloss prints and

..n enlargement trom 'the best neg..ttve, 25c
(sliver). Peerless Photo Co .• Ch .. rles City.
Iowa.

ANCONAS

ANCONAS. PURE BRED COCKERELS.
Linger Longer strain, $1, $2. Elza Men ..

denhall. Zurich. Kan.BUILDING MATERIALS

FOR SALE; HEDGE POSTS. CAR LOAD
lots. O'Brien's Elevator. St. Paul. Kan.

WANTED-WALNUT TIMBER. HIGHEST
price paid. Stanley Wayman. Louisburg.

Kan.

BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS. ORPING
tons, Wyandottes, Leghorns. Large breeds

9c, smalt 80. Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery,
Eskridge. Kan.

EVERYBODY WANTS THE AUTHORIZED
Life ot WIIII ..m Jennings Bryan by hlm

..,If and his wife, Mary Baird Bryan. Only
book approved by Bryan family. 600 pages,
Fully Illustrated. Low price. Liberal terms
to representatives; credit given. Wonderful
opportunity for money making. Act at
once. Outfit free. Universal Bible House.
Dept. 606> Philadelphia. -

BABY CHICKS

TOBAOOO THOUSANDS OF WHITE LEGHORN PUL.
let9, hens and co(�kercI9 a t low prices.

Shipped C. O. D. and guaranteed. Order
spring chicks now. Egg bred 25 years, Win ..

ners everywhere-. 'Vrlte for special sale bul ..
letln and free catalog. Geo. B. Ferris, 968
UnIon, Grand Rapids, l\Hch.

TOBACCO: FINE YELLOW MAMMOTH
chewing 10 lbs. $3.00; smoking 10 Ibs.

winter and should more than offset Jf�r(r,; i�n���kJ.3.60. Farmers Club, M ..y·

any increase in hay prices due to the
HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING 5 LBS.short <'Fop. $1.50; 10-$2.50. Smoking 5·$1.25; 10-$2.

ti. Foreign butter has lost its form· Mild 10-$1.50. P..y when received. 11'. Gup
idableness as a competitor In our mar- ton, Bardwell. Kentucky.

. LEAF TOBACCO; CHEWING 6 LBS., $1.50;kets. ConsumptIOn abroa.d hus been ten. $2.50. Smoking. 5 I b".
, $1.25; ten,

improved by more favorable econGmic $2.00. Guaranteed. Pay when received. Pipe
conditions, and foreign productiun is free. Alber� Ford, Paducah, Kentucky.

not likely to increase f,rom now on at H0MESPUN. TOBACCO.' CHEWING, FIVE

the same rate as in the Iaat foul' $1���';' l;n�o '$2:8�; ��:�o, f:e';,'.Ok��*. �I;:n I�!:
years. Prices are high compared with celved, satisfaction guaranteed. Co-opcr·
our markets, and the possibility of f���ey. Tobacco Growers. Maxon Mills. Ken-

any slzllble Imports this winter is
remote.

BRAHl\JAS

LIGHT
$2.00.

strain.

BRAlnfA COCKERELS, HENS.
Pure bred prize winnIng laying

l'Irs. V. E. Rogers, Sharon, Kan,

LEGHORNS

SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels. Tormohlen strain, $1.50. Roy

Adams. Thayer. Kan.

TANCRED WHITE LEGHORN COCKER
els cheap, from Imperial mating. G. D.

\Vlllems. Inman. Kan.SEEDS. PLL-';T8 AND NURSERY STOOK

ROSE COMB DARK BROW:-;- LEGHORN
cockerels. good quality, $1.25. Mrs. P. E.

McIntyre. Burlingame. Kan.Her Note 'Vas Delivered!
BEST WHITE SWEET CLOVER CHEAP.
John Lewis, Virgil, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED '6.75 BUSHEL. BAGS
free, send for samples. Solomon Seed Co"

Solon10n. Kan.
.

BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS, 5 TO 8
months old, extra good .traln. $1.00 to

$2.0.0 each. C. 1I'l. Richardson, Hudson. Kan.GUARANTEED STOCK, UNEXCELLED
Quality. reduced prices. EllIott's Nursery,

Fairland, Okla.
lIIINOBCAS

PEONIES: ONE FELIX CROUSSE, RED,
one Festlv.. Maxima. white. two Su

perba, pink. $1.00 prepaid. Plant now.
Checks accepted. We save you 40% on trees
and shrubs. Wholesale list free. Welch
Nursery, Shenandoah, Iowa,

BUFF MINORCA COCKERELS, $1.00-$1.50.
J. M. Miller, Mapleton, Kan.

EARLY HATCHED WHITE MINORCA
cocke.'els, Fred' Thielen. Chanute, Kan.

�WHITE M·INORCA PULLETS. MAY
hatCh, $1.25 each for quick sale. Chas.

Mantey. Mound City, Kan.FARIII PRODUCTS

DRY LAND EARLY OHIO POTATOES.
car load lots, get my prices. Henry Kor

gaD, Hastings, Nebr.
ORPINGTONS

PURE BUFF ORPINGTON PULLETS. MAY
hatched, $1.25. Jack Smlt.h. Deertleld,

Kan.DOGS

GREY HOUND PUPS FOR SALE. BEN
Christensen, :Marion, Kan. PLYMOUTH BOCKS

WANTED; 'EJXQUIMAU-SPITZ
C ..rolyn Heer. Riley. Kao.

PUPPIES.
PURE PARK'S STRAIN PULLETS. COCK
erels, hens to sell. R. B. Snell. Colby.' Ke.ONE EXTRA GOOD WOLF AND RABBIT

dog. A. W. Ahlfeldt, Holly, Colo.
WANTED: ESQUIMAU-SPITZ AND FOX
Terrier puppies. Reagan's Kennels. Riley,

Kan.

RHODE ISLANDS

RHODE" ISLAND REDS, PULLETS, COCK
erels, 50c-U.00. Adam Huenergardt. Brson.

Kan.
PEDIGREED WHITE, COLLIES, PRICES
reasonable. Henry Weirauch, P n. w nee

Rock, Kan. ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS FROM 300
egg hens. $3. $2. $1. CertIrled flock. Mrs.

Maud Smith. Alden. Kan.
WHITE COLLfE PUPPIES. PEDIGREED;

$5.00 and $10.00. WIIII ..m A. Hess. Hum
boldt. Kan.
WANTED-100 W E El K SPITZ-ESKIMO
puppIes. year round. Sunnysl4e Kennels. ,�����������w������

H ..vensvllle, K..n. PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTFJ COCKER-
FOX AND COON HOUNDS,. TAN AND els, pure bred, $2.00-$3.00. Floyd Kimery,
spotted; also pups 2 months old. J. J. C"'I:::;a""y=C:=e:-n-:;t=er:=.;"7":K:-;-a=n-=.==-=====c-=---=-"....,,-=-HartmaJl' Elmo, Kan. SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $1.75,

PRIZE-WINNING NEWFOUNDLAND PUP- US.OO dozen. Also English Single Comb
pl"s. Males $25. female" $15.00. Pioneer White Leghorn cockerel. 75c. Fred Ska-

Kennels" Westport. Ind. 'llcky. Wilson. Kan.

REGISTERED FOX TERRIER PUPS =================�I
from 'working parents. ,3.00 to $5.00. J.

T. Bates, Spring Hill. Kan.

WYANDOTTES

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTBD

TOUR SURPLUS POULTRY WANTED BY
nThe Copell," Topeka. Kan.

ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES;,BLACKS
and Brl)wns. Shipped on approval. H.

W; Chestnut. Ch ..nute. Kan. PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR BBlLJIICT
market .... 11 and poult..,.. G.t our quo-

bUon. now. Premium Poult..,. Pro4'11�
Company. Top.ka.

COLLIE PUPS. NATURAL HEELERS, SIX
weeks . old; mnles '5.00. females $2.50.

Emory Howell. �Prlnceton, Karl.
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MISSOURI The Treasury had the money July 1
SOUTHEAST lIIISSOURI farms 'f;;r' sale by

and so, having nothing else to do with
Gideon ADd .....on Company ot GIdeon, 1110. it, ndded so much to debt reduction.

Terms like renl. Ask for lIterat�re. The 'law required 466 millions pay-
POOR lIIAN'8 CHANCE-,6 down, $6 monthly ment on the public debt, but the act-
buy forty acres grain, fruit, poultry land, 'ual reduction of interest-bearing debt

��':'geal��b�"n�_b�w�aJ��.$��"'o�:ter was more than 7M million dollars-
200lh millions out of the year's sur
plus revenues and 1711/� millions car
ried over from the previous year's
surplus being added. Annual Interest
charges a,re thereby reduced about 31
million dollars a ·year.
It iii not the intention of the- budget

director or Congress to continue such
excess payments of the public debt,
but to reduce revenue by tax cuts. But
when American prosperity gets going
strong, revenue ,.raised by such taxes
as income and profits is not so easlly
reduced. It piles in even tho retes
are cut. This was true last year.
Meantime all departments and bureaus
are under President Coolidge's orde,rs
to keep reducing expense. In fact,.
ordinary expenses were higher last
year than the 'year berore; but only 14

FlO LANDS-320 Acres and Up. Palacios. million dollars higher, while 99 mtl-.:
FI�e�:�'el�r;�:��onSY�;I�:'te a��';.!nspla��n�� Ilons were added by the soldier bonus
Bargains. MogUl Land Co., Boy City, Tex. over the preceding year. But for the

bonus, which the administration had.
not calculated on, ordtnary expenses
would have- fallen off about 85 milSTORE: Virginia Farms any size you wish lions. This year there will be a cutfa�::,:a�r�r'��t��:, ir:!.��JI����ia�maller in ordlnary expenditures 'of the Qoit..
ernment.
The furore raised over the soldler

bonus as upsetting .Treasnry ealeula
TRADE8 EVERYWHERE-What i.ave you? tions and threatening a deficit is now'Big list free. Bende Aaency. Eldorado. Ka. forgotten, since the surplus was 225.
630 ACRES Otero County, Colorado. What millions greater than antlclpated, and'have you? Box 7, LindSborg, Kansas. the bonus wall less than 100 millions.
BAROAINS-East Kan .. West Mo. FarmB- This only emphasizes the difficulty ofSale or exch. Sewell Land (lo., Oarnett, Kil. antlelpa tlng revenues from incomes
IUOIILY DIP. so; terms, 6% or trade. and profits, or of anticipating. theOwner Gorham, Rt. 3. Glasco. Kall8llll volume of' business transacted in the
CORN I'SO" In Eastern Kansas. All cultt- United States when it is going, well.
vated, all In corn. no buUdlngs. PrIce

$8,000. Want cheap land or town .proper.ty.
Garrison &; Garrison. Sallnll, Kansaa
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REAL ESTATE WANTED

The Real Estate
Market Page

RATE
For Deal Estate AdverUsm.

on This Pll3'e
50e. a One per Issue

LISTEN: 42.500 get. 287 acre farm and
arock, 75 A. flrsl class bottom land, 6

mules. 2 mammoth jacks, 2 mares, one
horse, 9 cows, 7 calves, 13 hogs, wagon and
harness, 375 bushel corn, 260 buehel oats. 4
acres cane, 4 acres kaflr corn. 10 tons hay.
saw-mtu and corn mill, all priced at $8.610.
Have other rarrns, easy terms, Hat tree.

"'ard, Ava. Mltisouri •

There are 6 other Capper Publlcatlon" that reach over 2,302.000 lamUlet! whIch
nr,' 01"" whlely used for real estate advertising. Write for speelol Renl Estate
advertl"lng rat"" on theee paperll. Special dl.eount gh'en when used .In combination.

REAL ESTATE

NEBRASKA
.;

S "I AT t" AZladv<TtisinDCOPII,oecta J.�O ICe·d',continuan"" orr der. and chanoo 0'
copy 'ntended fO'f' the Real Estat. Department mull
r""". this o,,� by 10 o'clock &rurtiall mOl'llina, on<!
......k in IUivo..... ofpublicalion.

Pay No Advance Fee �,?�;: :���:
tate for any kind oj contract ,0ithout .1IrBf knowing
'hoae �u are d�a.linf1 urllA ore absoltdel" 7a0ft.0mblo. re-
8pOfIftble ana reliable.

KANSAS SOUTH DAKOTA
FOR SALE: N. E. Kltnsas bottom and uplandATTENTION, Farm Buyers, anywhere. Dea.l farms. 1I1elvln \Vard, Holton, Ka., Bt. 1.direct wIth owners. List of farm barga.ln.

tree. E. Oross. North Topek .... Kan.

RANCH In Potler Co .. S. D.. 12 miles from
good market town. Has 200 acr-es in crop,

1HO A. hay land and pasture. Good "build
ings and fences. No Incumbrances. Possession
next spring. 'Vrite, owner for price. terms
and further d_riptlon. Bx 103, YalIktOD. 8.D.

TWO FABMS. 160. and 240 acres, Coffey
Co.. KBn., wen improved, amcna best In

neighborhood,' good location, first class for
grain and stock, will exchange for Mdse.,
Hdw. or Furn. stock; for _particulars write
Owner T, \V. Gardner. Neo.ho FaUs. Kilnsas TEXAS

OWN A FARM In Minnesota, Da.kota, Mon
tana. Idaho, Waehlngton or Oregon. Crop

�:nrrl�':.t s��te�as:ll. w:m:,. ....b!'.eeSlli�e���::�
l'acllie Ry., se, Paul, Minnesota.

CROP PAYM:f:NTs-i want a few reliable
farmers to work my Colorado and Kansas

land. Have 8000 acres In the wheat and
corn belt, 1900 acres under cultivation, more
to be broke next spring. Will sell a few
farms on part crop payments. Write C. E.
lIlItchem. (Owner). Harvard. l11lnols.

CLARK CO., KAN •• RANCHES "'OIt SAI.E
4936 acres $100,000, 550 acres In cultiva

tion, balance pasture and .hay land. good
Jmprovements.

6320 acres $120.000. 900 acres In cultl
va tlon, balance pasture and hay land, good
Irnprovemerrts.

DAIRY FARl\I-For Sale by Owner. 160
acre well improved farm, Including elec

tric lights. new tile sllo. two good houses,
cow ba rn [or 18 head rnttfcer-s. hay barn. all
in good shape, 3'h mttes from Mu r-Ion, Kn.n,
Good land well fenced. half pa stur-e, half
under plow. ten acres alfalfa. 'Vlll sell at
a. bargain wit Ih possession March Jst. aood
tcr-rn s and the proposition will bear closest
l n spect ton. Address Dr. C. A. Brunch,
Muriun, nan.

OKLAHOMA
13.600 acres $170.000 tenced Into 12 sep·

ara te pastures, good Irn nrovement.e.
'.Pl�XAS

8.807 acres deeded land $S8.070. 960 acres
lensed land. fenced Into 7 pastures.

26.000 acres, $266.500. 70 miles fences.
4 ranch houses, 4 wells.
1'. J. Norton. Cottollwoo{l Fnll�t Knnl-ntH

VIRGINIA

SALE OR EXCHANGE
$300 Secures Bargain Farm
100 Acres Improved With
Cottage house and firepluce. spring water,

ha rn. e tc ; only 2 m Hes thriving vIllage ovur

improved road. rnnrk e ta nt door; 60 acr-es
tillable. good p t-o d u cer , COI'n. hay, etc; lot
wood a n d tl mbcr-. nil year free range, ap l en -

did hunting and fishing in Beason. Mn n
uct.Ing (luicltly gets It for $500 only part
cusn. Details page 013 lilustrated ca t u lorr
(ann Im rgni na t h ru ou t rnn u y atut ee. Free.
Strout, j·'llrln AJ:�'ncy, 831 01· New Yorl( l..tlte
�Idg.o JillllHIlH City, JUn.

ARKANSAS
nUY'Iand tn Nvy· Ark. now. Farming. dairying
fruit, poultry. Outhrlo &; 80n, OlUU'k. Ark

.

40 ACRES, $500. Irnpr-o ved. good soli,
miles ot town. Other bargains.
Boker Land Co•• IIlountoln Home. Ark.

200 ACRES. $2.1100. Good bldgs, soli. loca
tion, etc. Orchard. springs. :ltlany bargaIns.

Wllks, IIlountaln -Home. Ark.

DAIRYINO AND FRUIT FARMINO rapidly
developing. Satisfactory production In

North Arkansas. Own a farm In the Ozarks

�r.foN:,,�t.lo��!."ay�VH���::,er.c���.!�"nt,
BUSINESS building, ate rea below, apart,
ments above, good substantial proper."

well located, steady renter. Price $30,000.'
Owner tarmer wants tarm move on. MaIUl
Ileid Company. 'Realtors. 11011 Board of
Trade Bid.... Kanea. (llty, Mo.

KANSAS
96 ACRE bottom farm. If Interested write
The<> Chamberlain, Owner. LeRoy, Kon.

BELL on crop payment pIan. Pay 'h crop,
'$29 A. Fine crops. Ely, Gorden City. Kan.

DIPROVED-·IO acres, 10 nltalfa, 20 pas
ture, $65 acre; 80 A .. $50 A.; 160, $45.

Snaps. P. H. \ Awhlson, Wu\'erly, Hun.

FOR TIII� IJI�ST money making dairy prop
osition write

\Vlnnwood Dairy Farm, Burllngt'_'n, Kon8lls
GOOD eubur'ban home near Elrnpcr ln , good
land, 8 rooms, large barn, $(j,500. T. B.

Godsey, Einporlll, Han.

PHILLIPS county, Arkansas with concrete
roads. rural high schools. splendid churche

and fertile Innds offers white farmers of In
telilgence and Industry the- opportunity of
secur-tng homes at low prices and on easy
terms. For Illustrated booklet add res
Phillips County Agrl. Bureau, Helena, Ark

FOR RENT
IMPROVED FARMS .Lor rent In MInnesota
and North Dakota on favorable terma,

Must be experienced with livestock, corn,
alfalfa, hogs and dairying. Many Improved
farms can be purchased on 34 years' time.
Write for free book descriptive of Zone of
Plenty States. E. C. Leedy, Dept. 800. OreatNorthern Railway. 8t. Paul, Mlnn.

.

COLORADO
IlIlPROVED Colorado ranches $3 to $8 acre
to close estate. R. Brown, Florence, Colo

SUGAR BEETS, Alfalfa, Peas, Wheat, Oat
attain the acme of perfection, grown in

Alamosa County. Colol 320 Acres Improved
Irrigated. woven wire fence. all CUltivated,
largely In alfalfa and sweet clover. Beau
tiful for situation, 98 % sunshine, no heat_, Ino lack of water. Offered at sacrifIce ac 8ELL 'YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
count of age. Elmer E. Foley, Bitting for Cash, no matter where located, par-
IJldJr., \"Ichlto, Knn. I tlcular. free. R_I E"tate Salesman Co.,

11111 Brownell, Lincoln. Nebraska.

S..... \\'HJo�,\T 10n(l, U600, unlmp. good soli,
well located. Also olhcr land. Wrlle

O. J. Downer, Syracuse, Ii.llDsas. Farm Wanted-Lowest ca.h price. From own
er only. Describe well. Fuller, Wichita. K8.

Ten ncro irrigated fruit ranch with modeyn
Improvements. J·... lve acres strawberries

and blacl<berrles, balance fruIt trees. Ex
cell'ent )11url<et. Uox 77, Argonia, l\:an8.

SO A., hair. in cultivation, half lu,y nnd
pasture, improVe111ents fair. 12 lnl. Law·

renee. 2. ml. R. R. town. $5.500 \4. cRsh.
]{usfor{l Inv. Co., I�awrence, Knnsas

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY to b';ly on very
favorniJle tel'ms. Impl'oved lI'rlgated farms STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP. MANAGE.owned by American Beet Sugar Company at MENT, CIRCULATION, ETC .. REQUIREDLamar, Colo. Only ten pel' cent cash and BY TH\�8Ls�,F 2�0�9��ESS OF •

�:��nj�t:��s��d L�';tJs a;e�y Y;��dU�{IV� 1hav��� Of Knnsils J�'armcr lind Mall & Breeze .. published

�glnb�5b��sa�:rl!y�on7s7 ����ll�:is 1�a\�n':t�);et497 &t�t�CI�f J��n;��.ek�ou�\�n��s·s���\'1������� 1. 1925.

bushels winter wheat. Ideal conditions for nll�efo:�unrr:' l�f.,��s�rJ. P���!�n!rIY an:Pr:CC::rc�hOJ.sta��dairying and constant marketH. Beet sugar Gl'lest who. hn\'Jng been cluly sworn acc(JfcUng tofactories contract wIth gl'owel's for beets at law. dCJ)Oses Rnd says that he is tha business man ..good prices. Feeding livestock profitable ager of the J(nnsas Farmer and Mail & Breeze. andFine schools and churches. Good roads and thnt the foUowing is. to the best of his knowledgewonderful cllmate. For detailed information nnd belief. a true statement of the ownership. mauwrite C. L. Seagraves. General Colonization agement. etc.. of the aforesaid pubUcatlon for thoAgent, Santa. Fe By., 092 Railway Ex- dnte RhOlvn in the nbove caption. requIred by the Act
change, Chleago. III. tr",�u�l'J it�gJI�lr�n:.'"����t In se<;!lon 44S. Postal

1. Thnt the nnmes and addresses or the Publisher.
C�NAD .." -

'

��llt,t;he�flrA�tllll��r �!�o�er��.. �����s.sTo�:�:.geka�!:�
FARMINO IN BRITISH COLUJllBIA r'rd���ln;' E�ito�c��a'B:' NI�hdJ8:::: :�:��: ��:�:�:on the lands adjacent to the Pacific Business Manager. J. E. Griost .••.•.Topeka. KansasGreat Eastern Railway otters exceptional 2. 'That the owner Is:'opportunlty to prospective settlers. These Arthur Capper ......••...••..•..•...•Topeka. Kansasareas are peculJarly adapted for mixed and S. That the known bondholders. mortgagees. anddaIry farmIng. Climatic conditions Ideal other .•erurlty holders OI,nlng or holdIng 1 per centCrop failures unknown. Only a small P0l"- or more of total amount of bonds. mortgages. ortlon of BrItish Columbia Is 8ultable for other securities. are: None. .

tarmlng purposes. 80 a steady market I� J. E. GRIEST. Bualne•• Manager.
assured. Schools are established by the orS;;';::'mt;er�nl�2��bscrlbed before me this SOUl daY
Department of Education where there Is a (Seal) R. C. McGREGOR. Notary Publlo.���';:'puo';.iati�n t�';. f��I�f�� a�t h:'i�°r"�te:gto (llfy oommlsslon expire. June 6. 1926.)
intending settlers. These Government lands
are open for pre-emption or purchase on
easy terms as low as $2.50 per acre with
sixteen years to pay. Full Jnformation from

!,,;,J. ":I���y�e��n!:!����CI::;ltfJ.""tc�=:bm, Canada.

2.10 ACRE fnrm 8 mile. Emporia, 160 cult .•
balanct! grass, 1;00<1 improvements. Wants

80 or 160 near Topeka or other good town
Eastern Kansas.
�lc'Jown Renlty Company, Emporia, Ka·nSR8

HAT.F SECTION, 5 miles irom Wakeeney,
Co. seat. 100 n. broke, 75 a. bottom land

on bIg creck, improved. Will make terms.
$42.50. John Billings, Owner. \Vnkeene,.. Ks.

1111 A. JRFFEItSON CO.. 5 mi. town 80 A.
bottom In crops, balance timber pasture,

6 rm. house. large barn. crlti. Never failing
wa ter fiU ppl ied by creek and two wells.
Terms. $55 A. II. P. Betzer, Topeka, Kon.

A H ACRE tmct % mile State Normal.
good 8 room house, barn, and other Im

provements. Price Including daIry equip.
ment and cows, ;11.000.
1I1c(',own Iteolty Co.. Emporln, Kanoos

FOIt SALE-Corn, wheat, clover, alfalfa
"farms. Several special bargains. ltust

sell. Write for list. Place your money where
It will be safe. Buy land now.
Man.fleld Land Comlmny, Ottawa. Kansas

CHOICE 480 A. 6 mi. town, fine schools,
'part bottom, near irrigation, very deslr ..

ab.le for home. No buildings. Price $35 acre.
$'3,500 cash, balance easy terms.

Ely. Gorden City, Kansas. A Cheerful Budget Report
Director Lord's budget report for

the fiscal year 1925 is a document that
more than anything else adverti'les the
immensity of American business once

FOR SALE: FlorIda lands, $25 to $75. Write it strikes its st,rlde. The last fi£cal
for descrIptions. year was not generally acclaimed asR. A. &; E. 8. Witherlll. St. Andrew., Florida

one of wonderful prosperity, and Rome
FLORIDA land wanted. Send tull partleu. experts sa�' It· was only fnlrly prostl�id"sL��� �t:. ���e -i�p��:� ���r. lIIan8-

perous. But the fact is that there is
----. -. and has' been li'ttle unemployment inWe have Bona Fide buyers for acreage and the United States, and that is pros·rli�i� a�%m�a��IC�\�'ete Jg{,n������:\V��lR�:I� perity. When the budget was made
ty Co., BelJolr Bldg., Cocoa, Fla. up a year and more ago the T,i'easury

calculated a surplus fOl' the fiscal
yeat' of a slight fraction nnder 25 mil·
lion dollars. It underrated American
prosperity, for the actual su:rplus was
over 250 millions, or 10 times th.:! es·
timate: And this despite the 25 per
cent deduction on income rates the·
last quarter.

BUY A KANSAS FARM
Not only where the "Best 'Wheat In the

w'orld" is grown; but where dl\'ersifled
farming ie a success with good, markets.
Prepare for next year. �ote these bargains.

ALLEN COUNTY
Daugherty: NE'4 15-24-20, 160 A.
N. of Moran. 1 story trame house
barn 20x30. hen house and other
buildings. 90 A. cultlva teel.

NEOSHO COUNTY
Rinker: NEV, 20-30-18. 160 A. 4% mi. S. E.
Thayer, a real stock farm, 4 rln, house,
g()od harn 40xflO, lies level and prartlcally
nil could be cultivated: 70 A. cultivated; 40
A. meadow, balance pasture. Plenty water
and shade.

FORD COUNTY
Kirkpatrick: SW1,4 33-27·21, 160 A. 7 mI.
N. Bucklin, 100 A. cultivated. balance pas·
ture. 6 rill. hOllso. bar, for 8 h(1. hon�e<:; and
25 e,ttle. Machine shed and other building"
'Write for our large descriptive ll�t of

good farms In different 10cnlltles in Kansas
-It's Free. A(lill''''�s

RpRl F.: ...h\tE� Dt'11nrt,m(lnt
'THE FAR�l �roRTGAOE TRUST CO.,

TOIW1{[\., Knn�Qs

FLORIDA

4 ml.
26x28,
8mali

IMPROVED farm., Central Nebr�ska,' rich
black soli, highly prOd\lCtlve. Near town

good schools. Fine roads. Corn, oats, alfalfa
grow abundantly. Live stock raising prof
itable. Low prIces, easy term8. Write
BInder & Otla.:.. SII3 City National Bank
Bldg., Omaha, JN8braska..

Kansas Farmer lor October 10, '19�5

Dr. Fosdick's Sermon
Among many outstanding "stormy

petrels" of the day is Dr. Raymond D•.
Fosdick, the brilliant Baptist preacher
whose orthodoxy has fearfully agitated
many 'orthodox. Dr. Fosdick lost .one ..

pastorate because he would not affirm
in full certain :I:ormal creeds, but be
was promptly invited to another in
New ·York. '

Whether orthodox or not, Dr. Fos
dick raps Christianity' as a whole on
a point of orthbdoxy. At Geneva in
John Calvin's church recently he
preached what is' described in dis
patches 'as a "courageous and brU
liant" sermon. lIls subject was peace
and his text, "All they that ta'ke the
sword shall perisll with the sword."
Dr. Fosdick thundered the challenge
from Calvin's pulpit that "it has been
said again and •. gain that if another
war befalls us and shakes civilization
to its foundations, as it surely would,
tl}e Christialls of the world would be
to blame. Surely that Js true."
Dr. Fosdick calls on Christians to

stund up against war. "The continu
ance of war," he declared -in his' ser
mon, "will advertise that the 576 mU
lion professed Christians on earth have
not had an 'earnest conscience about
their Master's view of life; 1t will
bear evidence that while they have
called Him Lord, Lord, they have not
been willing to do what .He said."
Dr. Fosdick may be nnOJ:thodox, a

heretic and unworthy to be recognized
by some other.,l'epresentatives ofChris.
tianlty to stand for It in a ,Christian
pulpit, but Dr. Fordick has something
to say of the actual orthodoxy of
Christians who stand around and do
nothIng, :waiting for war; and then
bless war and whoop It up as a matter
of ne('essity. As the orthodoxy.Qf J)aying
"tithoo of mint, ani$e and cumin�' .and
omitting "the greater matters 'of the
law" there cannot be much question
where this Christian preacher stand!,.'

10 Acres: 2�000. Bushels
Brown Brothers of Halstead pro

duced 2,000 bushels of sweet potatoes
this year .on 10 acres under irrigation.

"Blue sky" salesmen are abroad in
the land in Kansas again: they are
counting on.a ",peci'al' harvest of their
own from the cropS of '25. But this
is a good time to invest the profits,. if
allY, of the year's work right back'
",he'!':! they were made, in providing'
better equipment for the farm.

.... I

If the printing of crime news makes
criminals, why doesn't the PlIlnti,ng of
r(!('ipes �ake' good cooks.?
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.JERSEY CATTLE .

DUBOO BOGtI

BY U. S. GUYER

Water Rates Are Lower

Dr. J. D. Lomax's Seventh
Annual Sale

,

Reg.JerseyCaUle
Leona, Kansas,

Thursday,October 22
A very high class offering of
Cows, Heifers, Calves, and a few
High Class Bulls from our Best
producing cows.

"

GAMBOGE'S KNIGHT! RALEIGl!rMAJESTY and FINA.NCIAL K1Nu
BLOOD LINES;
Sale 'at farm near Leona starting
promptly at 12:30 p. m. Early
lunch served on the grounds. For
catalog write

B. C. SETTLES, Sales Manager
811115 We8tmln8ter Place, 8t. Louie, Mo.
Auot. Col. hI. T. MoCuliooh, Cloy Center,

ro�nn·a\v. Jehu... , F.lIld .. I •• K..... Farmer.·

I was much Interested, some time
ago, in a statement l!y Lloyd George
of England in regard to the waste en
tailed by allowing the Mississippi to
flow idly and unused by St. Louis-e-a
great .rivel capable of hearing 011 its
tide the products of a great agricul
tural empire and sending them out to
the seven seas. Had the former pre
mier of the British Empira stood at
Kansas City as he stood at St. Louis
he lllight have truly said tile same
of the Missouri Riv(',l'; for it, too, is
a great river- one of the greatest on
.the globe.

.

From St. Louis it stretches Its pro.

dlglous length 2,900 mlles, and if we
measure it from the Gulf of Mexico
it has· It length of 4,200 miles. Its
mean volume of water is one of the
most constant of the great rivers of
the globe, hurling m01e than 100,000
eubto feet of water into the Mississippi
at St. Louis eVal'Y second, and as it
mingles with the Mississippi it dom
inates the Father of Waters and gives
to the Mississippi the color of its
tawny tide from St. Louis to the
Gulf of Mexico. In fact, from every
rule of naming a rtver, it should have
been called the Missouri from Mon
tana to the Gulf of Mexico.
Here Is one of the richest valleys

in the world, with % million square
miles of fertile fields where God with
spendthrift generosity has flung into
the lap of the prairies the Wealth of a
continent-prairies whose opulence of
production is only .in Its dawn. We
got our title to most of it from Na
poleon, and when he authorlzed the
t,reaty by which it was ceded ;-0 the
United States he touched the map
with the tips of his fingers and de
clared, "There will be the richest val
ley in the world;'" and his judgment
has l(JlJg since been justified, yet we
have only scratched the surface of
this vast .

empire. But if the great
Middle West "is to continue to prosper
it must have adequate transportattou
facilities at reasonable and equltabte ]
1ates,. .

Williamsburg lao O..t -1 Between it and the seaboard stretebes, .,,, .lI
nearly 1,000 miles of ratlroads, buton. farm South_t of town. these railroads cannot keep pace with
the production of this vast area. The
increase in production is many fold
over the increase in 'transportntton
facilities. Our railroad fuclfltles are

inadequate to meet the demand 'Of our
producers, 80 transportation is delayed
and the producer and the consume).'
are alike losers. This condition exists
by reason of our failure to improve
our inland waterways.
Adequate improvement of the Mis

souri River is an economic necessity
if the Middle West is to prosper. The
systematic navigation of the Missouri
River' will- put a vast agricultural em
pire in cheap and direct communica
tion with the markets from which it
is now virtually excluded. The farmer
and the merchant of the great P1ai
ries must learn that an ounce of Mis
souri River navigation will do more
to lower and equallze freight ra tes
than a pound of legislation; that hun
dreds of millions in value would be
added to the farm lands in the terri
tOlY affected by it; that-it would

100 Buroc Boars
open up inaccessible coal fields esti
mated to coyer 30 millions of acres;
and that would reduce the cost of fuel8prluc plcs and fall yearllncs sired by.tate in every furnace from Fort Benton.fair prize wlnnlpg boars. .

F•.V. ·CROCKER, Do,. H. Beatrice, Neb. to the Gulf of Mexico. It would add
value to every bushel of grajP. and
every pound of pork or beef raised
on the % million, square miles in the
v�lley thru which- the river runs.
When the people thoroly reallze this

there will go up an imperative de
mand for systematic river. improve
ment that will be heard and heeded in
Washington," and when that occurs a
new and brfghter era will dawn for
the great Central West, and the mod
est little town on the Missouri to-day
will become the metropolis of tomor
row.

. R�O.McKee's,

J_e-r�seys
. A complete dlsper@.!ll oC this splel\.d·ld
little herd, Sale at the farm joining
town on the north.

. Mar,lvUle, la•., TllaH., Oel. 15
15 head, mostly young helters, Sophie

Tormentor, Owl and Financial breed
Ing. Herd Federal accredited, In
cluded I. a nice young herd bull and
two bull calves. For the sale catalog
address. \ _

R. O. l\leKee, Marysville, Kansas
Ja8. T. McCulloch. Auctioneer.

Sba\V's
Duroc·Sale

12 hIgh, clas. spring boars. 20 spring
gilts and 8 bred sows and Call yearlings_
l\[osUy sired by a son "Of GREAT ORION
SENSATION. Several extra good boars
and gilts sired by RELIANCE, th"'world's
Junior Champion 1924. Write Cor catalog.

S. D. SRAW, Williamsburg, Han.
Col. ,Homer T. Rule. Auet.

HOO SALE,
Laptad Stock Farm's

26th AucUon

Boroes andPolands
Sows, Boars and Gliis

Get a Catalog.

LBwrence, Kan.
'!'hursday, �et.·22

·POLAND CHINA BOGS

Waller's Polands
25 Btars-Z5 GU1s

Beutlena, Iansas, Ott 15
Sons and daughter'; oC A�I.tlc8 Boy.

three, times grand ehamnton, The
IIhrhwaymaD, 1926 grand champion,
SunshlDe 8upreme and Kansas Mon
arch by the 1923 World's Champion
Monarch. Included Is our show litter
and some extra good one. by Bendena
Giant. For sale catalog address,
I. LWill•• Soa;Box A, llaidea, laD.
Audloneer, E. E. Gardhou8e. or; W.
Johnson, Fleldman, lIIaU and. Br�e"e.

Top ScissorsDuroc Sale
At Farm

Mile North 01 Town

Feeding Dry Cows
Usually too little attention is given Two Important Jersey Sales

to the feeding of d,ry cows before 84 Registered Jersey Cattle in these two sales.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. f.reshening. rn the interval ibetween Clay Center-Neb., Tuesday, Oct.

271
Fairfield, Neb., Wednesday, Oet. 28D B F

.

N ? drying up and the next f�'eshenrJlg, at enII��s �o�c�c;,,"l,"I���d�I���';;":�d sa;�df ��: jU�o:e�';���rssa��e n;:��ln�ect�os! \'h�o �tt�r 3Tmlng - OW
.

least four to slx weeks should, elapse. been matntamed with the best prIze win- firm_ The sale cons lata of producing'During this perIod tQ. cow II! able illng and producing blood or Jerseydom, . cows, the beat in the herd, AThe export f'farm machiner"'·from t b lid I f gy Attend both sales. The Holcomb sale at Clay Center. The Brown sale at
•

. . SO.
.

:
'" 0 U up a reserve BUPP y 0 ener

the farm three miles e"ast of Fairfield and seven miles south of Clay Center.
the ·Unlte�' States)n the year ending .in

.

the form ·of fat or as glycogen In: •

For the sa le catal,og address either
June 3O'!amoull.ted to-$62.911,914, as the liver, provided she Is fed liberally.

Ii lel �......d t eAI\ ""'" 380 th I If t d h If t d th ilk W. F. HOLCOMB, Clay Center, Neb., or N. H, BROWN, Fair e ..._
eompare 0 -""",,0\1\1, e prev ous

:

s arve or a -s alve, e m
A. W. ThonlPllon, Anct. J. W. John_, Fleldman. Mall and. Breese.-- 1ear�·, � yield the following. lactation will be

..

Friday,Oct.t6
50 Bead Sired By Kansas Grand Champion

Top Scissors
35 big strong boars and 15 great gilts, early spring farrow.

Tops from our crop of 115 head. We sell 2 boars out of the prizewinning Futurity litter. The offering is out of SENSATION
and STILTS sows, well grown but fed for best-results. Write
now for catalog .

W. A. Gladfelter, Emporia, Kansas
Col, Homer Rule, Auctioneer.

Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldman, Kansas Farmer.

Steinberger's
Annual Duroc Fall Sale
On farm adjoining town

Monday, Oct. 19
45 HEAD. 7 big mature daugh
ters of GOLD MASTER with
litters at foot by BIG TOM, the
best son of RADIATOR. 18 big.
spring boars by above boar and out of the Gold Master sows.
20 spring gilts of same ancestors. Selling with lots of size but
without fitting. Write early for catalog,

T.M.Stelnberger,Kingman,KaD.AuctlonperH. no)'11 Newcom nnd 1'Ilnl<on FIHher.JeaNe n. John80n, Fleldmnn KunHu.. Furmer nllll Mull und UreeJIe.

POLAND CEUNA HOGS POI.AND CHINA 'HOGS

Poland China
Boar and Gill Sale

On farm G miles south of

Burrton, Kan., Thursday, Oct. 22
. 40 HEAD, THE TOPS FROM MY 1925 SPRING CROI'.
18 big, strong boars, 18 spring gilts and 2 tried sows. Nearly
everything sired by GOLDEN RAINBOW, second in class
Kansas state fair this year, Few by UTILITY YANKEE.
This boar is included in the sale.
The offering is out of DISHER'S GIANT and THE YANKEE bred sows. Everything immuned. Well ·grown but

not fat. Write for catalog.

MUes AusUn, Burrto._, Kansas
Boyd Neweom, Auetioneer.

Jesse R. Johnson will represent the Kallsas Fal·mer. -

.JER8EY CATTLE .JERSEY CATTLE

35

II
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:
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Kansas Daroe Breeders
Every Duroc breeder in the state ought to have seen the breed show at

Hutchinson this yea I'. F. W. Bell called it one of the biggest red hog shows
in the United States this season, and C. P. Thompson, Oklahoma A & M.

. College thought it the best quality show he has seen in Kansas. The best
part of it was that practically the entire offering was made up of Kansas
hogs with just enough outside stuff to make the show interesting. It indi
cates that there are a great number of high quality small herds in the
state. Buyers no longer find it necessary to go to Nebraska, Missouri or
elsewhere to get good Duroc breeding stock.-M. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER,
221 BEACON BLDG., WICHITA, ILAN�

IIn a country where practleally every-
one earns his living by working, and
the majority of workers are. wage-

I earners, a proposal to reduce wages
could just as well be described as a

proposal to reduce the 'number of cus
tomers ; it could just as well be de-

I
scribed as a proposal to reduce busi
ness. For that is what it amounts to.
But there is a type of business man

who wlll never see this except as a
form of words. To him business is not
a science but a foray. To him, labor is
not a social partnership composed of
human beings in all stages of life's 1'0-
mance and experiences, it is a nuts
ance, a drain to be decreased at .all
costs. He is in busine'ss to make money
for himself !ilone; he is not in busines"s
to make utillty for the user of his
commodity; he is not. in bUSiness to
make money for the empl(�yes who
have houses to build and sweeth'earts
to wed and children to rear and edu
cate. None of these aspects of life, as

they run thru and' vitalize 'business,
have an� meaning� for him.
When pressure comes his first

thought is not to go over the ship and
stop leaks, overcome obstacles .by man

agerial resource, tap new centers of
strength. No, his first 'thought is to
reduce wages:! 'What he should take
out ot his own energy and genius for
leadership, he takes out of his men's
pay envelope Instead.
When this kind of business man is

numerous enough,'he simply'destroys
wholesale the purchasing power'of the
eommnnity. An unemployed ·ma·n is an
out-of-work customer. He can't buy.
An underpaid man is a customer re

dnced in"purchaslng power. He �an't
buy. What a strange business phH
osophy t'hat ,would meet the emergen
cies of business by creating more

eme-rgencies ! BusinesS depression is
caused by weakened purchasing power.
Purchasing I power is weakened by .nD

certainty or insufficiency of income.
The cure of bns'lness depression ,is thru
purchasing power, and the' ·source of
purchasing power is wages.
This 'country could not last any Hmc

on the vurchasing power of those
whose income Is independent of what
they receive from their work. This

coJlntry is maintained by work. '£he
evldence of work is wages. The effect
of ·wages is the continuity_ of work.· _�..;.._""-_��8�1Qll�·�JIlP",,.�����__
Reduce wages and you reduce work P'ID'RE BRED: SHROPSHIRE RAMS; PRIcm
necause YQu reduce the demand upon $20. C. Walter Sandel'. Stockton. KaD.,
which work depends.

. 'Route 2.
-

I • ti f SPRING SHROPSHIRE RAMS FOR .BAbE.Wages s �o·re OL a ,ques on or welJ<ht 100 jb., $26 each .. regl.tere�. E. ¥..business .than :tt 'is for labor. It is Wayde, Bur-lington. Ka�. "

.SHJ!!EP· AND GOATS' BERSHIRE HOGS more Importan�IIII!:�:/business than It 'is',���!!!!!!!���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!���- .i
� .

:}I)A:PP¥ ROI;LOW BEft"SHm'£' Fit-Kit ''t .to labor. -�ow "!RSes' will bre�k, -bust.;. \. II'OG� �YearftD.gSbropsblre·8ams· .For"ule: S\lI'IIlg-bom' and'gllts,'''A nice lot'of ·fDU'. ness far' in�e" quickly' tb'an ·ft· will v·..
.

. ,� "-r. .

... /.Pdre�er��vlee.rYWreralt·eont¥..o��ey, WtoreIlplrl"rlcoewS.n and very yearling

.gnt..
, bred or J)pen. Barllalo In ." ·he,d b<'u

l-lal\)()r
- For 'labor can support life under REGISTERED DUiROC SOWs.. IMMUNJ!JD,

.. ......... and 'h..dQ1i.rt.... ,tor 1Ier1t.hlnL Add,... '.. f",n farrow. Breeding sUts. weanllnl' plga.
L H. SWIIlABT iii SONS. Lovewell. Kaa. Beard_U 01lil F_e"r, WakeeDey, Kaasas, conditions that ,will not meau. the T�ms. E. J. BUss. Bloomington, Kana.

'.._
/

.
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MY BIG DUROC BOAR
sires prize winners. among them the flrst futurity
Utter last year, Boars by lUng or All Pathmnsters
for sale. P. F. McATEE, ARLINGTON. KANSAS.

pat����!l!f�e�:a�onI!!!. ��!��c� tor
&alIt. and Oct. farrow. Few boars,
F.J.SCHAFFER, PRATT, KANSAS

ORION RAINBOW WON
Srd in a strong class at Knnsua st.i\W fair this yen.
Boars by All Orion Sensu lion 1st. Sale Feb. 10.
LEO BREEDEN, GREAT BEND. KAN.

ALL ORION SENSATION FIRST
heads our Durocs. Few sllI'lug bears for sale. Bred
SD\V sale Feb. 10. turm a mucs east 011 Santn F'c
tr.IL J. O. AXTELL & SON, GREAT BENO, KS.

Wbal Do Yon Wanlln Dnroes ?
Write me it I hnven'f got It. I knew ",here it can
be found. 18 yeurs 111 tilt) busfness.
G. Ill. SHEPII1�RD, LYONS. KANSAS

Goldmasler·Orcbard Sissors Boars
A 11108t outstanding line of individuals of
size and qualily. Priced right.
E. G. Hoover. R. ],'. D. D. Wlchltn, I{nnsas.

See-Top Sissors-See
Topoka and Hutclnuaon ('flrs. SOlUe say he will be grand
chump. 110 or tho best sOI'luIl Ilhu we cver ratsed. Bille
Oct. 16. W. A. GLADFELTER. EMPORIA. KAN.

FLOOK'S DUROC SALE
en tarm adjoining tHwn. Thursday, Oct. 29. 40
head. boars. sows uud gilts. UcBt Scnsutlou and
Colonel breeding.

H. W. Flook. Stnnley, Knnsas

GREATER COLONEL DUROCS
Moro Col. breeding than ell n be found In any other

::S�r �:r1n �trs��St. 81Sd s!1c.daUgllters or Gre�t
M. A. Martin, Paola. Kansns

Spring Boars For Sale
sired by sons of Orlglonator nnd Unique
Top Col. Just the tops go out on or-der-s,

A. F. KISER, GENESEO, KANSAS

GIANT CONSTRUCTOR
GnndlOll ot the World's Champion Constructor heads
herd, Have spring bUBI'S and gilts (or salo slred by
this Mammoth Jr. yeal'lIng out of Sensation, Path
ClDder dam•. A. M. Carlton and Son. G.n•••e, Kan.

Creek Valley Durocs
SprIng boars for sale sired by Ule Grand Champton
Ktng or All Pathttnc1ers. &ee me tor a herd boar.
CHAS. P. JOHNSON, MACKSVILLE, K8.

SpringBoars For Sale
-

out of Utters by Smooth Col. Giant Sensa
tlon and Wallaces Top Col. Nothing beUer.
B. E. MUELLER. ST. JOHN, KANSAS

Huston's Big Buroes
hue led .Ince 1907. Bla. .tronll boars for aale
• lred by W�ltmyers Giant Hnd :Malor StUts.
W. B. HUSTON. AMERICUS, KANSAS

THE 'WOODBURY FARM
Homo ot Goldcn Sensation. world's Junior champion
19�3, 150 spring pia., Utter. by SUit'. Type, SUlt's
Master etc. The bost boars at moderate prices.,

\Voodbnry Farm, Sabetha, Kaa.

GOLDMASTER SOWS
15 In herd, Son of Radio In service. 86 Irn
murre spring boars for sale.
T. M. STEINBERGEB, KINGMAN, KAN.

SENSATION' CLI,l\lAX
80 spring boars and gllts by him and Pete'. Col .. 1&
Longvlew bred boar. A splendId lot or boars and anta,
IVatch for our lall s.le date. M. R. PetItion. Troy. KI.

BOAH AND GILT SALE �

Sired by our herd boars, Col. Joe and The Cartllnal,
Bendena. Kan" Oct. 28. Alao litters by Red sets
surs anrt �Bigh Cui. Jr. For catalog address

],'oley Br..... Bendena. I{nDBas.

HILLCREST FARM DUBOCS
32 Murch I)oars at nrtvate sale. Vel'Y bps and large
and smooth wt. over 2:!5 euch now in splendftl
breedlug condition. Are by SUit's Col. by autte.
Farmtrs' price•• W. H. IIILBERT. Corning. Kan.

GOLDEN RAINBOW 1138353
was first in .TunlO( year ltng class and SeniClr and
grund ('(18111111011 at tho Iree Intr Topeka HJ:!t\. Fall
SOlIe off but SUffit' il"cat boars for sate.

J. C. Long &: Sons, Ellsworth. Knn.

Sberwood Bros•• Concordia. Kan.
Spr lng bours, gnod OIiCS sired by Cherry PatJltlnder
nnd Lucky &trike 2nd. OUts reserved tor our bred
30" sale. \Vrlte tor prJceL

Woody" Crowl. Barnard. Kan.
We will hold no tall aale but otter the largest and
best lot or spring boars and gilts we ever raIsed at
nrtvate sale, Address as above.

Bred Sows and Gilts
tor �.'ol}tcmb(!r and October tarro". Also a flne lot ot
spring boars to sclect tram. Choice breedIng and in
dtrtduala, Addr... , '" E. NORMAII. Chapman. K..

SUPREME ORION SENSATION
Also LOllg Sensation &Jld Supreme Or1&:lnator. These I
are boars in servtee In our berd. -.,J3prlng boara and
gilts .hlpped on .ppr.... I. IM. Sten8aas '" Sons, Concordla, KaD.

PralrleVlewHerdDuroes:
We offer. flne lot of IIIrlng boars aDd II1lts of ,11Il
to-date breeding Ulnt are well grown and at attrac
tlvo prices. J. F. MARTIN. DELAVAN. KANSAS.

Boars and Gilts Oct. 20
\Vrlte today for our big Hale catalog. 10 'boars and
20 gUt. In thl' '"le, largely by l'IUper-Slx, Gool!
ones. N. H. ANGLE. BON. CDURTLAND. KAN.

Home of SWt's Laddie
bonr. and gUta, Top. 'of 80 PW by llIm far aala.
"·Dtch this space tor our bnar snle announcement.
EARL MEANS, EVEREST, KANSAS

Grandvlew'Stock Farm
For private we a ebolce lot ot aprlng boara Bnd
open gUts. Fashionable breeding and priced right.
Addr..s OSCAR VANDERLIP, WDODSTON. 1tA1i.'

,

Edgemore Farm'sDuroes' KIIlO' 01 All PathlRasters '

,

210 head In herd, Plenty DC big strong bo.rs tor 200 spring pig. ral.ed, A grand lot of wen brod.
sale. by son of W&ltmeyers Giant. also -gUts. well grown ,boan and gUts for sale.

I
IVY ALLEN, BURLINGTON, RAN. STANTS BROS., ABILENE, KAN.

PUREBR'ED DUROeS PAY
6 BOWS raised Us 50 aprlng pigs, big and Quick ma
turing. VisItors welcome.
HENEY C. STtrNKEL, Belle Plaine, :Kan.

'CHOICE DURGe-BOARS
till' sale. sired by FREDS RADIO. out of
big mature sows of best breeding.
PBED ,J:., STtrNKEL, BeDe PlaIne, Kan_

ZimmermanType Duro.cs
Dlotce spring bOflfS and gilts for sale, sired by Gold
Master and other arent boars.
W. J. Zimmerman'" SonB"South Haven, :Ks.

40 Duroc Boars and Gilts
top. of spring crop for sale. Sensntion and
other good strains. Fair prices.
F. W. DUSENBUHG, ANTHONY, ILAN.

CHOICE MARCH DUROC BOARS
Ellred by a strongly bred Sensatlon boar out of dams
by Pathmaster. Reasonable prices. .

OLIVER GAINES, LONGTON, KANSAS

KANSAS TOP SCISSORS
Fhst at Dellevllle. second at Topeka and rtrst In class
and reserve g1'and champion. Kansas state tRir, .Hutch ..

inson. Some choice BlninR bo8J1l by hlm..for sale. Alia
gilt., Burt O. FI.h.r. (Clay Co,) Morganville. Kan...

OakWoods stock Farm
Tops at S'5 aprln, bonrs. Also a nice lot at open
wilts. ,AlI,slred 'by _d _rl .nd out of real 00_
Address THOS. 'H. EASTERLY. PDRT!S•. KAN.

BOARS AND On:T8 FOR SALE
Sired 'by Ad..n... Pro.peet and out of Defender.
SeD8at1on and Pathfinder dams. I am prtrina them
to .ell them If you write early.

(lh.... Stnckman, KIrwin,K_

TOP BOABS FROM TWO HERDS
A,lso open gilts. Write for fun particulars about
size. breedtng, ahOlf r('cords, prIces 'and we will
answer by return mill Address. eIther \

G. C. Olark or Thea. Garrett. O...erbrook. KII.

Shady Oak Duroc Farm
We ue.going'to sen at prha� sale the·top8}lfourlarge
crapotrSvrlnlt 'boars. 'Wrlte for price!i and desartl1tiona.
KOHRS ."08 .• DJlIotI. (Dlcklnso. Counb). Kl&n.

BOARS AND GILTS
10r Bale. O,'chard Sissors and Gold Master
breeding. Just .tops saved tor breeding pur
poses. EARL GREEN, BURNS. KANSAS

PerreauH's Duroc Farm I

19 boars and 26 gilts by Ka.nsas Top SCIS8ill'S. Reserve
grind champion. Kansas state talr 1925. AdtJres8.
OM ER f'\ERR'EAU LT. (Clay Co.). l4org.nvllle. K&II.

Kansas Farmer for October 10, 1925.

BY HENRY FORD

lessened. The reason many cows do
not regularly produce to their maxi
mum year after year, barring acci
dents, is that there has been a lack
of the right kind' of feed and the
cow has to rebulld he,r reserve. Dry
cows just before freshening should
weigh from 100 to 2�0 pounds more
than their average weight at the mid
dle of a lactation. It must be re

membered that little feed when dry
means less milk when fresh,
Plenty of fresh water is essential

for the health of a dairy cow. Large
milk production requires much water,
for it must be remembered that be
tween six-sevenths and seven-eighths
of the milk is wate,r. Only clean wa
ter should be available for drtuking,
since foul, stagnant water may be
come the source of disease. During
cold w.eather It is advisable to warm
the drinking water with a tal!k heater
to take off the chill. This is. econ
omical because a cow will not' drink
as she should if tbe water is very
cold, and may thus Umit he,r milk
production. Very cold

.

water must be
warmed by feed In her stomach. This
is much more expensive than warming
it ·by fuel. For best results, drinking
water for cows should never be at a

temperature lower than 10 degrees
above freezfng.
A dairy cow requires from 1 to 2

ounces of salt daily. If rock salt or
salt blocks are used, it is advlsable
to add 1 per cent of salt to the graln
mixture, otherwise' certain cows will
not get enough salt because thel,r
tongues may become sore from licking
the hard blocks of salt. A good prac
tice is to nave boxes where coarse

Ioose salt is available in addition to
the block or rock salt.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

Blue Grass
Chester Whites

ANNUAL SALE OF
40 BOARS AND GILTS

Hiawatha,Kan.,October 22
The big winning herd at Missouri,

Nebraska, Topeka and Hutchinson again
In 1926, 83 champions. flr.ts and sec
onds. Ofterlng by Blue Grass Again.
Blue Grass King. Blue Grass Model and
others.
Our guarantee as long as the moral

law and 100 pel' ceut all the way thru.
Sale catalog ready to mall. Address,
EARL �UGENBEEL, Padonia, Ran.
CHESTER WHITES

Boers, 125 lbs, $32.50, 150 lbs.
$37,50. 175 Ibs. $42.50, 200lbe.
and over $50.00. Oump. blood.
Pedigrees. Shipped on approval,
C, O. D. Address Box C,
Alpha Wleme.. , Dill.... Neb.

BigLengtbySpringBoars
HiENBY MURR, TONGANOXIE, KANSAS

AUCTIONEERS

Jas. ·T. McColloeli
Livesloek Anc1lont,er,ClayCeRler• Is.

ArlhurW.Thompson
AU()TJ0NEER.

1800 Harwood Street. Llnooln, Nebraska.

P. L Keenan, Auctioneer
SEWARD. KAN8AS

LIVESTOCK. AND BIG FABM SALES.

HomerT. Rule
Uvestock Auctioneer. Ottawa, Han.

To Maintain Buying Power
,. BOYD NEWCOM

Livestock Classified.
Atlvertisements

Rate: 10 cents a word. ench Insertion. on
orders for Ieas than four insertion.: four
or more consecutive insertions the rate
iB 8 cents a word. Count as a word each

���i::!�t�d �Y��:lu��. n'k�b�.!.�a�d;':;;
or Illu.tra.tlon. permitted. Remittance.

::::��������ni.3!d��e��lnn:ru��:�gt':i
LIve Stock cla881fled eoInRlDB.

_

EXTRA GOOD ;JERSEY COWS AT FARM-
er's Prices. Large and old-establl.hed

breeding herd rich In blood of Pogll. 99th.
Sybil'. Gamboge and Golden Fern'. Noble
Imported from Island of Jersey. unexcelled
:rh·es of world's record producers at the
,aall, Golden Jersey mnk and cream for
family use has no equlli In quaUty.. flavor
or humB:n nutrition, and JerseYB lead In
economical and .profltable .productlon of
hlogh-te.t milk and butterfat, On the same
feed. good Jersey cow. will produee a
farger cream check than cows of any other
bneed. and farmer" who retail whole Jersey
milk get the highest price and have tl>ebest trade: no excess pf water In Jersey
milk. For .ale now: young p1Ire bred Jer-,
sey co ...... many .heavy springers. JeO each •

This be.t class ot cows will make you the
most money. Also bIg heifer calvefJ, some
almost yearlings, that ",HI quickly mature
Into valuable cows. $30 each or four for
$100. AU tuberculin tested. Fred Chandler.
Route 7. Charlton. Iowa. ('Fast 'tralnl! from
Kansas City north direct to Charlton.)
PURE BRED AYRSHIRES: ONLY ST,RICT-
ly dnlry breed whose male grade animals

.ell tor ..Iau-gbter alonl'. with" ,beef breed.
without discrimination. Heavy producei'll.
Offering younl'. bulls breeding age. Ernest
P-<lllard. Nehawka. Neb,.
HAVE TWO YOUNG,PURE BRED GUERN-
sey buU. that are out ot cow. with 1'004

C'O;w testing association recor-d.s at reason
able .prlces. H. Wo. Meyerhoff•.Palmer. Kan.
I HAVE FOR SALE A FINE DAIRY
herd. equipment and buslne.... 011 town.

Two colleA'es. Geo, W. Kinkaid. 716 MlUlng
ton. Winfield, Kan.
FOR SALE: REG. GUERNSEY .BULL. 8
'yr. old son .of Dauntless of Eligmore.

Car.l Schoenhofer. Walnut, Kan,
H '0 L S TEl N OR GUERNSEY H1ilIFER
calves from high testing, heavy mllklng

dams. Blue Label Farms. Whitewater. WI ..
JI'O'R THm' VERY BEST HOLSTEIN OR.
Guern.ey calv... wrltl! Sp�eadlng' Oak

Farm•.:Whltewater. WI.e.
FOR GUERNSEY 'OR HOLSTEIN DAIRY
calve.. write Edgewood Farms. White-

water. Wis.
'

.

. ,

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION -'- P.REVENTION
nnd cure posltlvely I'uaranteed. Write

for folder. Sunnyelde Farm. Buclqa!l. Neb.
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slightest support for b�shie�.s" :lts(. � policy, alid either "snow under" the
whole. If any business man think,s federal good roads crowd or else place
that the successful solution of' the -it in power, by a clear-cut defeat or

wage problem consists in getting 'wages victory.
as low as possible, he should ponder
the fact that business could not possi
bly pay the lowem possible wage. When
things got that low, business would be
unable to pay anything.
There is, after all, a world of wis

dom in the parable of the goose that
laid the golden egg.
Just now, for no apparent reason,

there is a restless movement toward
suggesting, at least, a general wage
reduction. Whence-thts stupidity arises
is hard to guess. For it .Is stupidity.
It is not even greed. It is not even a
desire to oppress. It is more stupid
than these. Everywhere thru the busi
ness world it should be asserted that
stupidity will not be permitted to stu rt
a retrograde movement in this country.
Reduce profits; redluce prices; re

duce dividends; reduce costs-reduce
anything rather than wages. However,
if wages are not reduced, neither will
any of the other products of business
require to be reduced. The pay enve

lope does as It Is done by-when In
creased, it increases business. When
reduced•. it reduces business.

Deposits Up :13 Millions
Deposits in the 1,000 state banks and

15 trust companies in Kansas-not in
cluding national banks-at the close
of business August 20 was $263,878,-
833.7'0, as compared to 244 million dol
lars two years ago, and 250 million
dollars in June of this year.

Dusty in Pratt
Dust clouds composed of powdery

particles of Southern Kansas real
estate were reported in the ail' of
Pratt county recently. Pioneers were

appealed to in an effort to recall a
similar occurrence but to no avail.
Possibly the dust may have been

caused by the sudden closing of earth
quake cracks in that section. Some
weeks a-go a report from Pawnee
county indicated farmers discredited
the earthquake theory in explaining
the fissures that appeared in farms
near Larned and asserted that they
were caused by alfalfa roots. If they're
right then drouth might have caused
the alfalfa roots to shrink, which
would permit the earth's surface to

A delegation of good roads boosters, snap back into place. That would
headed by W. E. Holmes, sec-retary cause dust clouds all right, but
of the Wichita Chamber of Commerce, whether this explanation applies to the
appeared recently before Governor. Pratt county case would depend on the
Paulen to suggest, more or less mildly, condition of alfalfa roots In Pawnee
that Oklahoma and Missouri we're get- county and the direction of the wind.
tlng the better deal in the routlug of .

the federal roads. In his talk to the
group the .

governor said: LIVESTOCK NEWS"SO far as the federal routing is
concerned, Kansas Is not represen ted, By iI. W. ilo"_.
and has signified time and agn in it ,Cappel' Farm Preee, Top.... Kala.
doesn't want to be.· I think Kunsas
is getting�just what it asked for. We M. R. Peterson. Troy. sells Duroc boarswon't co-operate with the Federal Gov- and gilts In the sale pavlllon at Bendena.
ernment. We won't try to build good Oct. 10. That Is today.

roads. We don't want federal ald. Earl Lugenbeel, Padonla, sells Chester
We don't want to be part of the White boars and gilts at auction In Hla-

United States on road matters. Mis- :1�tt!'a�la�c���e�t t�ar;\,n�Il�Il�: the usual

sonrt and Oklahoma dominate the
w. H. Helselman. Holton. sells 60 Spottedrouting, and we haven't any license P'lland China boars a.nd gilts In his bigto kick. sate a t the farm near that place October 20.

Unless Kansas wants to build a ��d t�hS a':.�m.,!'ee{y 2:ho��: ;A"t: �¥"\'h'!, ��::wall against trans-continental automo- age.
bile traffic, you'll have to get a leg
Isla ture tha t will do something for
roads. Neither a governor nor a state
highway eommlsslon has any power or
any right to reverse a legislature,
which represents the people of the
state directly. In the long run, we're
going to put up that wall around Kan
sas, and Missouri and Oklahoma will
benefit by it. But that Is what Kansas
wants, and Kansas seems to be in a
fair way to get It."
It seems to us that Governor Paulen

is exactly right in his position. Kansas
folks seem to have decided that they
don't wish to co-operate with the ,rest
of the country. in good roads matters.
Why kick, then, when the rest of. the
conn try co-operates, one section with
another?
But is that the policy Kansans

want?
Why not really find out in the elec

tion of the next legislature? Let's
drag the roads matter out early into
the limelight, and put every candidate
on record even before the primary.
The present situation is Impossible
from both sides of the fence; It has
an tne ear-marks of a dog-fall from
the political standpoint. Let's either
be for the federal system or against
it. By making the ;roads matter a
definite issue in the next election it
should be possible to establtsh a

What About Good Roads?

Scott Miller. Wabaunsee. sells Spotted
Poland Chinas at auction at his tarm one
mile south of WabaunBee, October 15.
There will be 45 head In the sale consist
Ing of boa," and gilts and bred sows and
sows with IIttera.

R. O. McKee. lII"rysville. who Is d lapera
Ing his I.erd or pure bred Jerseys at his
farm. adjoining Marysville. Thursda-y. Oct.
15, has never owned a big herd but always
owned and bred good ones. I'n his sale
'l.'hursday he Is selling the entire herd or
only 15 but they are good. --

L. L. Humes. Glen Elder; Is selling 40
Duroc spring boar" and gilts at auction In
the sale pavilion at Concordia. October 15.

POLLED 8HOBTBOBN OAr:rLE

Polled Shorthorns E8TA':O�SHED
BEEF. �DLK & BUTTER
One or the largest herds

and BODle f or the most noted
famlltes of the breed. Regis·
ter and transfer free. (Young
herd bun and two hetrers).
Reds. roans, whttes, not re

Iated, 7 to 12 mo s. old. $225.
Bull.. $60 to $200. Truck del.
Phone 1602. our expense.
I. C. Banbury & Sonl, Pratt, K ••

MILKING SHORTHORN CATTLE

MILKING SHORTHORNS
ot VALUE and DISTINCTION

J. B. Benedict, WYLDEIIIERE FARMS,
Littleton, Colo.

IIIILKING SHORTHORNS: Double·llnry blood.
good uddered, big boned, easy flcshIng type, now

offering our ,Senior berd sire, Kansas Duke 5 yrs.
and Playboy 18 mo. Youmcer bulls 'Very reasonable.
BEADLESTON BROS., OAKHILL or EUDORA. KAN.

Knox-LovettCombination
ShorthornSaler

.

50' top� from our herds, including practically all of our 1925 show cattle.

Hombeldt, Kan., Saturday, October 24
Much of the offering have splendid Scotch pedigrees. 10 great eows bred

to and most of them near calving to the service of RADIUM STAMP,ORANGE MARSHALL or, SCOTCH LORD.
14 BULLS, some of them from heavy milking cows, descended from

LORD MAYOR. The bulls are mostly of serviceable age and sired bySCOTCH CUMBERLAND, RADIUM STAMP or ORANGE l\IARSHALL
and SCOTCH LORD. 25 mighty choice heifers, some of them bred. The
offering represents- such good families as LAVENDERS, BUTTERFLYS,VIOLETS BARMPTONS and other families just as good.

For catalog address, S" M. Knox, Humboldt, Kan.
S, M. Knox, Humboldt, Kan.-Claude Lovett, Neal, Kan., Owners.

Auctioneer, Col, Homer Rule. Fieldman, Jesse R. Johnson.

,:

Tomson Bros. Shorthorn Sale
A breeder's sale of (5 high class Scotch cattle, nearly all of their own

breeding. 'Sale at the Wakarusa Farm. I

Wakarusa, Kan., Tuesday, Oct. 20
The cattle will be In breeding eondtttcn and have been handled in a way

to insure their usefulness.
12 BuU.. by 1IIurshul'.. Crown, Augustu's Crown, lIlurlluder IIn,1 Scottlsb.

Sultnn. They are the pick of the season's crop and are a lowset, thick
fleshed lot of bulls backed up by the best of blood lines.
The Female .. are a very useful lot of young cows and heifers, represent

Ing 'many of the best families in the herd. Many have calves at foot and
others will be forward In calf by sale day. 10 are daughters of Marshal's
Crown and several by Augusta's Crown, Marauder and Scottish Sultan.
Some of the most prominent families represented are the Augustas,

Mayflowers, Marigolds, Duchess of Glosters, Victorias, Lavenders, Gwln
dollnes, Nonpareils, Rosemarys, and several others. For sale catalog write

Tomson Bros., Wakarusa, Kan.
Auctloneer"l N. G, Kr."cheJ, A. 'V. Thonl_n.

J. W • .Johnson, Fieldlllnn, 1I1nll & Breeze.
NOTE: Wakarusa Is a station 12 miles south of Topeka on the main line of the Santa

Fe. You can leave Topek .. at 11 A. M. and arrive at the sale In time tor
lunch. An evening train will get )'OU back to Topeka In time for the Rock
Island train for Clay Center for the Amcoats sale the next day.

Shorthorn Consfgnment
Sale at the ·S. B. Ameoats farm,

Clay Center, Kan., Wednesday, OcL 21
MR. AIIICOATS CONSIGNIIIENT: Six young bulls. all Scotch. Reds. roans. one white.

Three by Radium Star 2nd. three by Marshal Matchless. Radium Star 2nd Is Included
In the sale. Sold for no fault but keeping his heifers. One Duchess of Gloster cow
that will calve before sale day, three heifers. near calving. six open helters. All
Scotch of fashlonablo breeding.
lV. J. & O. B. BURTIS -CONSIGNIIIENT: Ten head. two Scotch bulls. roan and red,

four cows to calve nenr sale date. Four Scotch helters, bred. One cow Is Scotch.
ARTHUR JOHNSON CONSIGNlIIENT: Two cows with bull calves at foot, eight

bred helters. three young bulls 10 months old. About halt of the consignment Is
pure Scotch and the rest Is nice Scotch tops. The calves are by Royal Marshal and
the h.,tters are by Lavender Lord.

For the sale catalog, address, S. B. Ame,oats, Clay Center, Kan.
Aucts.: Jas. T. JllcCllIlooh, B. W. Stewart. J. W. Johnson, Flelilman, Mall & Breeze.
NOTE: Clay Center Is 100 mUe& west of Topeka a nd you can Ieave Topeka at 8 o'clock the evening or
the Tomson snle and arrlve In O1a)' Center about 10 :30 that night. T\'Vo good hotels.

Taylor'sShorthorn Sale
Sale at the farm, 15 miles Southeast of Abilene, 16 miles Northwest of
Herington; 10 miles South of Chapman and 9 miles North of Hope, at
Pearl station on the Rock I�lalld,

Abilene, Kan., Friday, October, 23
A Federal accredited herd since 1920.

35 heifers. 30 of them yearlings and five are eholce heifer calves,
Five buD calves, fine individuals. Three yearling bulls, 10 choice oows
with calves at. foot and bred back.

.

About half of the offering is pure Scotch breeding and the rest Is
Scotch -toppad, This Is a very choice lot of young cattle In nice breedingcondition. For the sale catalog address,

c. W. Taylor, Owner, Atiile)le, Kan.
Good dInner at noon served by the Pearl Ladies Aid Society.

Auctlonee.... 1 'Jns. T. 1IlcCullOch. Ben Stcwnrt, Ell Hoffman. J. 'V,
.Johnson, F'leJdm.on, Mail nnd Breeze.

Notel If you come on the train to Abilene call Eli Hoffman, Abilene,morning of the sale, phon e 763, for Information about getting out to sale.

Kansas Aberdeen-Angus Breeders
The Kansas National Livestock Show at Wichita. November 9 to 14, is

offering $835 for breeding Angus, $140 for purebred or grade fat steers and
$�75 for carlot steers calved In 1925. That ought to bring out a good snow,The Angus offerings at the two Kansas state fairs were hardly representative of the breed. Why not make a big show at Wichita? Entries for breed
ing stuff and individual steers will close October 26.-M. N. Beeler, Live
stock Editor.

BLACK CAP ITO 2nd
One ot the best bred bulls tn Kansas. Heads our
herd. Result some splendid young stuff. Write for
pricea, JOHN COOLIDGE. GREENSBU�G. MAli.

Twin Pine Stock Farm
devoted to the breedtng or Aberdeen AngUS cattle.'
Blackblrcls and Prides. Bulls for sale.
H. A. WRAIIIPE, YATES CENTER, KAN.

220 REGISTERED BREEDING COWS
Bulls from six to 18 months old tOI' sale. Berd
bulls, SOliS of World's record price bull. we off01'
also some young cows and heifers, '

Johnson lVorkman, Russell, Russen Co., KHo

MINNOW LAKE STOCK FARM
Registered i'\bcrdeen Angus cattle. EnUre herd or
cows and calves for sale. nest of breeding. Prteed 10w.
JAY W.· McFADDEN, STAFFORD, KAN.

!��"l�?pe�� b���te�'l!��!:�bulls. Ranch eight mlles northeast of Russell, K&n.
Write Cor prices, NORMAN GROSS. Russon, Kan.

QUEEN MOTDERS AND MINAS
nnd ImUvidual exceltence In Aberdeen Angus cattle.
Cows for sale bred to grandson nf Po, the $9.000 bull.
JACOB SCHWEIZER, TURON, KAN.

BULLS OF SERVICEABLE AGES
AI&} females of aU ages and bull calves and hetf.
era. Let us 'tell you what we offer by lotter right
away. Wyckoff Bro•. , Luray, Russ.n County, K .....

RIVER DALE HERD
6.berdeen AnillS cattle. ·Establl.hed 40 yea... 200
head in herd. 20 young bully and females for sate,
PARKER PARRISH & CO., Raymon,l, KI.

1905 r\RERDEEN ANGUS 1025
Herd founded 20 l'€!lrS ago with cows sired by GqLad and Gay Lad U 2nd. Breeding stock tor sale,
\\ratch later Issues for herd sires used.

Jas. R. Hullinger, Clu'l.maD, Kanll&ll

DALE BANKS ANGUS
125 In herd. Black BI.ds. Trojan Erlcas and
Prides. Few choice young bulls for sale.
E. L. DARBIER, EUREKA. KANSAS
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There la no corn around Olen Elder aritt..'b�� <�:. b�iKter .honld ':;sltate t� iltte;i'··Mr. Humes haa a fine lot of boara and g1lta 'tI{ls • A,e' becauae of the' Idea: that the -

n this sille a.t Concordia and every ·one;. prlc'os might be high.' On the other handwill sell. "the question Is whether or not a Kansas-

breeder can o.fford to miss this opportunlt1J. H. Lomax, Leonn, -'" o.nother well to buy this class of cattle at his own door
known Kansas breeder of Jersey cattle that for prices that are sure to be lower thanvIII hold a sale of registered Jerseys this ·they would be for as good cattle fartheruonrh, 'rhe s61e Is October 22, o.t tbe farm away. Write for the sale catalog and plannen r Leona. It will be a nice of'ferlng of to be at tbls sale. 'l'IIe Tomson herd Is a
OW9, heifers n.nd a few young butts. B. C. Kaneaa herd that every Shorthorn man InSol tie. will hnve charge or the snle. Kansas Is proud of and you are absolutely

sure of a square deal when you deal wltlithe Tomsons.

. ,

.

.
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TheKansasGuernseyBreeders
I

'I'he biggest Kausns Guernsey section is in the eastern part of the state vsouth of the Knw. H. Bullene, Lawrence, is credited by the state ngrtcul- 1

turnl college with having brought the first cattle or this breed to the state. cIn 1884 he Imported several head from Connecticut and in the same yearbrought iu a consignment from 'Visconsin. Alex and Benjamin Warner,Baxter Springs, started a herd in 1885. In 1908 the college herd was es-
ttabhshed at l\lnnhattau.-M. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor.

GUERNSEYS EDGEWOOD FARM GIJERNSEYS
,

In<li\1dnalit)', pnxlucttou and breeding. A strool'herd or Ouernsers. Choice bull cIl}veli at moderate
IVrlcos. HENRY MURR, TONGANOXIE. KANSAS.

..

IThe Quality-Quantity Breed MAY ROSE GUERNSEYS G
Federnl Accredited herd. Young males at re.aon- I
ablo prices. Visitors Illwass welcome.

Profitable dairying means a comblna- W.• O. ENGLAND, Mlnl .. r Overland Guer..ey Farm,
Overllnd Park, Kan. stion of progressive methods and good s

grade or pure bred Guernseys. The UPLAND GUERNSEY FARi\1pure bred Guernsey bull will help you Our herd Is Federal uccrcdlted uud a working herd.
to develop a profitable dairy herd.

A row high grado cows and heltors ut $6U.OU to ,$1:!5.00, some fl'osh now.
lilnluw ,. Jo;dwards, R. G, Concordia, Kan. 0For particulars write to

---

WOODLAND PARI GIJERNSEYS
I

'l1le American Guernsey Cattle Club I
A Pioneer herd of registered and }Jia'h ifrade Guernsey!.Box KF Peterboro, N. H. wruc me rour \\·ftll� and J will quote you prices withfull deaertnuona, Dr. E. G. L. Harbour, Lawrence, K••

Guernsey Bull calves c
ELM LEDGE FAInI fby buns ot bcst blood. Out or hlll'h Droducln� dams. Daughters Run grlLlHldnug·htcr8 of Ma)' IUug's VraugueHerd under Iedcral suuerrtston. E. M. Leach, 142. of Inglesld. 15430 (39 A. R. daulht.r.) for ..I.. ,North LorraIne st., Wlohlta. Kan.... .1\ 11m Lone PIno Adjutant 72801 whose 1 nearest damll

averuge 164 Ibs. fat. GUY E. Woloott, Linwood, Kan.
c

Dauntless of Edgmoor DISPERSAL SALE c
'rhtrlr-tho heud pure bred and high grado Ouern- INlitional nalrr Show Grand Champion, dams record seY8, \\,IUl cow testlng association records. NUT.159 Ibs. fat class C. His 80113 for sale reasonably :ird. 1925. at farm 3 nutes N. 'V. llutchlnROIi. K&Il.priced. R ....om Farm. Homewood. (Franklin Co.l, K •. I�llller Smith, R. 3, Hutchln8tln, Kansas

-
--

Brainard'sGuernseys PARAMOIJNT GUERNSEY FARM I
Small herd or hIgh QlIalllV animals. Best er blood }�::Itabllshed ten year8. 100 i18ad In herd. Best of breed-ltnea. Dun caIns tor sale.

Ing. It'ew pracUI�ally pure bred Unregistered lIelterlJ. R•. BraInard, Carlyle, Kansa•• lur sale. OTTO FEESS. PARSONS, KANSAS. I

w!����lfu�!��1�!!. !�I�Y8 c. &: L. Guernsey Farm
made 3·383 Ibs. butter tram 12 head In onetype and aro backed by produotion. yellr. Mature bull and helters for sllle.Springdale Guern.ey Firm, Ottawl. Kan .... C. D. GIbson, Morehead (Neosho Co.), Ks. .

-
- I

-

Mature Guernsey Bull Herd Bull For Sale I
fine IndIvidual. ha. "Ired nothIng but helf- bollt or br.edlng aM good Indh1.lual. Keeping hIs

t
eru. Roasonable price. Aloo young buJls. hoLters only reason tor selUIlI. Also bull calves.O. H. IlURST. INDEPENJ)ENCE, KAN. W. E. WELTY, CHERRYVALE. KANSAS.

1-------

c

o!i���!t!'_:�tJ� �!'�!.��!lo�d AXTELL'S GUERNSEYS
Choice young bulls and helters for lale.bo more. Stock for sale. ARk us about them. Inspeotion Invited. tH. J. REYNOLDS, HUTCHINSON. KANSAS. DR. J. T. AXTI!l.LL, NEWTON, KANSAS.

-
-

Wben wrlt.lng any of anI' UVjl8toek Neosho Breeze Guernseysadvertlser8, IIIea8e mention Kan-
11118 Farmer and Mall & Brecze, Majorse straIn.

JOlIN" PERBENOUD, HUMBOLDT, RAN.

Kansas Spoiled Poland Breeders
Do you know that a fellow traveled more than 1,100 miles in one weekrecently looking for a bunch of gilts for pig club purposes? That meansfolks are holding their gilts mighty close these dnys. They- are expectingthe hog business to continue good. This snme fello,'.' suspended pig clubopel'aUons for thg time being because gilts became so high in price. Well,he may get the,w cheaper, bllt he's likely to look back on present prices n Ifew months hence and consider them bargalns.-M. N. Beeler, 'LlvestockEditor. -

"

SERGEANT SPOTTED POLANDS FOR SALE EVOLUTION 89M1
Old fashion bred. Sired by The Limit full broUlor to10 mature SOVllS bred f,)t SeJ't. farrow. :Few spring boars tho 1923 \Vorld·s Juulor champion. Two years old.sired by great 8011 or &!ngJeton's Giant. Can't use him longer. /'

C. C. SERGEANT ,. SONS, LEBO, KAN. D. J. MUMAW, HOLTON, KANSAS.

Advance Lad's Giant •KANEE STOCK FARM SPOTSThe best lot of spring' plK8 we ever raised for 8alegreat oon or Singleton's Glunt and Grand Champ. Jess public s81e expellse. "EveryUllng at private sale.• &ow Advance Lady In ser\'lce. Boars anel gilts. Come and see our boars and gllta. Prlcod rtabLEARL C. JONES, FLOBENCE, KANSAS Dr. H. B. I\llIIer, Roa8vU1e, Kansa8

,

PEARL'S SPOTTED POLANDSSebwartz Spotted Polands Lead About �o spilng btlars and gllla lor ••1.. TIlr"oCholc", big.• lretchy spotted spring boars for great bo&l's out or a Wostern Giant dam. .Opensale. SIred by GIANT SPORTSMAN. gUts. "'rite at once for descriptions ·and prices.R. E. Schwartz, FredonIa, Kall8a8 J. L. Pearl, Ros8vllle, Kan.

elgh�Po°t�!�� !:�k��:' $��'�ach. CLOVER CREST FARM SPOTSYour choice tlr 25 big Iramed spring boars. A CHAL-I.FJNGER boar heads our herd. Priced rIght. WritePedigree with cach pig. or Visit our farm. .A.ddreas ._LLOYD Sn._EA, LARNED, KANSAS Harlan Deav�r, Sabetha, Kanll8:.,
-

RIG BONED SI'OTTED BOARS KANSAS WILDFIRE
Winter. and spring tarrow. Weanltngs not related. 1'\'. orr.r a few choice gilts bred to him and also aChOice bred so\\'s and gilts. Herd boars or best fe" bred sows, all to farrow In Septembsr., No fallElpotted blood lines, Big bUllch to choose trom. 8alo but 80me great bonrs nt-J)rlvate sale. Write atWm. neyer, Farllngt,on, Kansas once to T. J. CRIPPEN, Counoll Grove, KIn...

_.

\Vllklns & Ander8on's S'IIotted Polands The 1\IIIIIonalr, SIre of ChampIons301ne fine sprJng boars for sale. also few Iloar and gilt •• Ie called off and the entire ort.rlng 01,pring gilts. About 25 stock hogs around boars and gllts by The MlIUonalr, High Sportsman.126 Ibs. Everything immune. at l:�b�l ,ak"' S!��r"'Cc���e:ubfl:.edK�:,,::�le.Wilkins & Anderson, Chapman, Kansa8.
..

ASH GROVE FARM SPOTS LINCH BROS., JAMESTOWN, KAN.All the tops at my spring boars by Carmine's De·
signor and �'Iasbllght by WlIdflro, the 1924 ebam- \Ve of-fer at vrhate s&1e the tops or our Bluln,pion. Write at once tor prices. bORrs. Plenty to •• Iect from. Choice breeding andE. F. DIetrIch & Son, Chapman, Kan. Indlvl<luRI.. Addr.81, as Ibov..

-

-

BOARS AND GILTS OCT. 19 U. 1\1. FREEMYEB. SELDEN, KAN.S.le at the tann nenr town. MIIIIY or them by ModeJ March atHl AprU buars sired by Western Leopard byRa....r. Others b!' EIPOtllght and 'till ntll"S by the Leopard Improver. Others by J'reelD.1er·s Improver192,4 champion, Wlldflr.. For sal. catalOif addr.... by Oa""'s IDlprover. Also • rew 'by Model nanller.J. A. Beveridge, MarysvlUe, �an8IUI No rail sal •. All boar private •• 1 •. · Writ. as abave.
-

H. B. Walter &' Son, Bendena. Kan .. wlll
sell Poland ChIna bours and gilts, 40 or
h6l11, In the sa.le pavilion, Bendena, Thurs ..

day. October 15. This offering of bonrs
and gilts by tbe Walters I••a ld I»' those., LIVESTOCK NEWSvho huve SMn It the best ever offered In
Northeast Ka nsn.s. B1 Ie... B. lo�.

fll8 Weet 8th 8t., ",Iehlta, Ean.

I(

'fhurstlny. October 22 Is the dale of the
.al>t11d Stock Farm, Poland China' and
Duroc hog sale. The sale will be beld at the
....n.plad stock fnrm near Lawrence &Del about
o head will be Mold. These sa tea are regu
ar affairs and the date Is always the same.
]II,.. Laptud holds a sale In April and Octo
bel' of each year. There will be some cbolce
1"lng boars of botb breeds In this sale and
ODIe sows.

Acbenbach Bros.. Wushlngton. will sell
about 40 Polled Shorthorns, December 9. It
"Ill be an offering that will attract the
uttent Ion of Polled Shorthorn breeder. all
ver the country beca.use of the well known
Achenbach herd rr-om which the draft sale
s to be made. The"e will be 10 yearlingrutls and two herd bulls and string of
young cows and 'heifer. that are> certaintygreat. '

The Leavonwortb county Sborthorn breed
rs sale will be held at the A. L. Withers
nrm joIning Leavenworth. October 27.
About 40 head will be cataloged and A. L.
"'Ithers, Art Faulkner, A. R. Bollin and
others are tbe consignors. There will be
bulls ot serviceable ages and a nice lot of
ows and heIfers. Mr. Withers will mall
ntaJogs to those requesting "one as Boon aa
ie gets your request.

There will be 50 granddaugbters of old
Beau Mischief from calves up to 6 yearold cows In the Gordon & Hamilton Here
ford dlsper810n at Horton. October 14. 150
,ead sell and It Is a complete dIspersal ot
tbls splendid hertl. Tbe berd bulls. one a
grandson ot Beau Randolph and the otber
a grandson of Brlgbt Stanway. It Is sales
Ike this wbere ever)·thlng goes that you
get your best opportunity to buy �eal cat,
tie at auction.

T. 1II. Willson & Sons. Lebanon, Kan .• are
advertisers In the Shorthorn section In the
Mall & Breeze and have been offering Mme
mils of serviceable aires. I have just re
ceived a letter from them saying they have
,ad a big demand for these bulls and that
hey are all sold. They are ofterlng some
cows and helters and regIstered ,Poland
eh Ina boars of last spring farrow. They
night make a bred gllt sale some time this
omlng winter.

J. H. Gregory. Woodston. Is seiling 50
high grade Holsteins at auction at the farm
wo miles east ot there Wednesday, Oct. 14.
These cows and heifers are high grades be
cause Mr. Gregory has been 10 years In
btiTldlng up the herd with the use of herd
bulls, pure bred and of very high quality.
The foundation was secured In a few cows
from Wisconsin and It Is really a very fine
herd at working high grade Holstein cows
and heifers that he Is seiling next Wednes-
�� .

At Clay Center, Ncb .• and FairfIeld, Neb.•
two towns about' 25 or 30 miles nortb ot
Supel·Jor. two registered Jersey cattle sates
will be held October 27 and 28, that should
he attended by Kansas breeders wbo want
to buy good caUle. On October 27. W. F.
Holcomb. Clay Center. who Is well known
to l110St of ihe Kansas Jersey cattle breed ..

ers, wlll'sell hIs entire herd. because of his
falllng health. A few years ago he sold bls

���I[eat h:��t �fm�o::e ���en�f; y���gc�ov::
and 'heifers and tbey all go. N. H. Brown,
Fairfield, Is seiling about half of hi. herd,
mostly producing cows because hlB two BODS
who have been associated with him are go
ng Into otber business.

C. W. Taylor, Abilene, Is seiling 50 Short
horns In his Imbllc' sale at the farm October
23. All of tbem but eight young bulls and
10 cows with calves at foot are young helf
erA. Of the 30 yearling heIfers about half
of tbem are pure Scotch, the rest are Scotcb
Topped. Tbe 10 cows wltll calves are se
lected from quite a large �number and are
In the sale because ,of their real value. His
herd of registered Shorthorns numbers
around 200 bead and the 1925 calf crop
which Is Inclnded In this number Is one of
the best I have seen 'thls season. Sales
with as many choice young heifers as this
Aale contains are' not the usual thing. The
sale catalog will be ready to mall about
Octoher 15 and wlll be sent upon request to
Mr. Taylor.

When Shorthorn breeders lII,e S. B. Am
coats, W. J .. & O. B. Burtis and Artbur
Johnson hold consignment sales it goes
without saying that they are not conSigning
anything Inferior to tbe sale. Tbese breed
ers are well known thruout the state as
breeders and other breeders wlll buy fromeither ot the consignments In thl. sale with
a feeling of security because of the IntegrIty of tbe men ba.cl' of the respective con
signments. The sale will be beld at the
S. B. Amcoats farm near Clay Center. Kan.,
October. 21. For the sRle catalog you should
write to Mr. Amcoats 8 t once and It will
be mailed promptly. With just a few ex
ceptions all the cattle In the sale are at
pure Scotcb breeding and those that are
not are of real merit and are nice Scotch
Topped cattle. It wlll be an ofterlng worthythe tbree herds represented and the breed
ers back of It.

Sborthorn breeders who !Cre going to need
a bull should certnlnly attend the Tomson
Bros. Shorthorn sale at Wakarusa, Kan.,October 20. There are 12 bulls In thl8 sale.either one of which Is ven·. likely the equalat least of any bun you could buy at private snle If you traveled over a wide terri
tory. Bulls are very scarce and bulls of
this kind are always scarce and when youfind one at private .ale. the prIce Is 8ure
to be high. The female. In the sale are all
worthy a place In any herd and are splendId IniIlvlduals and of the best ot breed
Ing representing many of 'the best....tamllles
of Shorthorns In the Tomson herd. The
Tom.on herd Is one of. the very best known
berds of Shorthorn8 In the country b'ecauae
at the outstanding quality of the entire

\

Tbe Bourbon County Holsteln"Frleslan
Association will hold another of tholr reduc
tion sale. on Octobe,' 30. This sale will be
pructically a dispersion as everything be
longing to the association wltb' the excep,.lion ot a few 1,elfers wlll be -aold,

The C. O. WlIson Red Polled catlle sale
held at Rantoul. September 30. was well at
tended by local ftLrmers with II. goodlynumber or breeders from n dlsta.nce. It
ru.lned at intervals during the afternoon but
tho prices were very satisfactory everytblngconstdered.

Sam Knox. Humboldt. and Claude Lovett,Neal. write that tbey have decided to sell
prtLctically u.1I of theIr young cattle that
made up theIr 1925 show herds. Both ofthese young breeders have decided to carrysmatter herd. and gIve them the best of at
tention In the future. The joint sale willbe held at Humboldt, Octobcr 24 ..

E: T. Harper. Augusta, held the first sale
ot home bred l'eglstered Ayrsblre cattle everheld In this part of the state October 2.
Every animal sold was bred by Mr. Harper.Not a single cow was offered wltb a defective udder. It was In many respects thebest' ofterlng of the breed that has beensold In the lI{lddle West. Buyers were present from many adjoining counties -and all
was expected rathor low prIces prevalleddue to the fact that th!! breed la not wellknown here. Prices ranged all the waytram $26 tor little Qalves up to 'il1 tor

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

UeisellDan'sSpols
Public sale of.. just the tops of mysprIng crop.

20 Bo.... -tO GU..
Sale at the fal'l1l. 1 p. m.. tour miles

nortb Imd one and a half miles east of
Holton.

Holloo, Ian., Tonday, Oct. 20
They are seleCtions from all. outstand:;'

Ing 1925 crop of pigs sired by A RoyalSpot bred boar and they are out of Y's-Royal' Prince, Gate's Wonder Realization dams. Sale catalog ready to mall.
Address

W, H, HEISELMAN, Holton, Kan.
Rural Route 4.

- DInner at noon.' Free transportationto and from trains.
Auetloneer8: Taylor. Ad.ly. l\lcFadden.

SPOTTED POLAND BOARS-
Two service boars, also, pig". Arch BackKing breeding. T._ L. (lnrtll, Dunlap, Han.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

HOLSTEINS
DIspersal ...le of GO HIgh G�e eo..Ilnd helfeH.
Sale at the farm, two miles east ofWoodston on Midland trail.

Woodston, Is., Oct. 14
Because of shortage of feed I am sell

Ing my entlre_llerd. All bred and rallied
In Rooks county. Cows .that have given70 pounds of milk and their daughters.T,vo pure bred bulls of serviceable ages.Herd federal accredIted.
I have beed 10.. years building thl8 herd'with real bulls In serVIce.

J.D.Gregory,Woodston,1s
Ja8. T. MeCnlloeh, AuctIoneer.

;r;
.
W. Jobniion, Fleldmalf, Mall &: Breeze.

30 HIGH GlADE HOLSTEINSAll temale� cows and h.lr.rs. any age. No abortion illthe herd and all T. B. te.ted.
.TDM HANAGAN. Rural Route I, Manhattan. Kan...

KING OF·mE PONTIACS
A 27.48 lb. three year old· grandson of KIngbf tbe POll. tlacs for sale.
\V�,wood DaIry Farm, Bnrllngton,. KanaI). '

GUERNSEY CATTLE
��--���--���---------������

Closing Out Guernseys(private sale).
13 liead of registered Guernseys.'·,5 cows In milk. 1 bred helter." 1 herd bulL·1 heifer and 3 bull calves.
Reasonable prlcea.
F. A. LEASURE, LA 'CYG_ JUN.
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",s In milk. Henry Barrett. Pratt: Ed

niey Kingman; Klaussen Bros., Lehigh:
�tJlll� J\fock, Eureka' and John l\'Iullln,B,

1< were the henvlest buyers. Dav id

f�11�5en topped the sale. H. H. Hoffnlan.
bllc"'ne, vice president of the Kansas Ayr
ire breeders' association, tnade a short

\k at the opening of the: sale. Boyd New

m was the auctioneer.

H Easterly: Winfield breeder of regis
re�1 Holstein catt Ie is rnuch interested in
e Cowley Cow 'resting Association. Some
his COWS have given as high as 14,000

ounds ot milk in one year and six of them
ada an average of better than 10.000
(lunds with 325 to 500 pounds of butterfat.
h eae records were mnde under ordinary
nciltlon with two rn ll k tngs per day. This

.erd will be dispersed November 17.

E E Miller & Son. on their fine farm
in� miles south and two east of 'Vlchita,
ave been breeding reg l st.er-ed Holsteins fOI'
half dozen years. They started with ani
nls of high record uncest ry fr-om the goorl
erd s of New York state. Their present bull
eiJ:!'h!; over 2100. He is a grandson of tho
otcd Stubbs bull. Canary Paul Ho ru es teud,

fA hig PCI' cent of the f'erna lea on the fa r rn
are daughters of this bull. This herd will
be uispcJ"scd Oc tobe r 29.

Tipton Hill F'arm , near HalTi�: Anderson
enun t v. is the birthplace of Bel'tha,.. Belle.
tho fil'st Sh or-th orji to be oorn In Kansas.
This was in 1856. "E\'er since this has been
tho home most of the thne of good regis
tered Shorthorns. Ch ars. E. Young. of

I Banis, has owned this ramous f'arm and
some registered Shorthorns for several
y"ars. "'·1\lr. Harris Is engaged in the bank
ing business and un.ble to give the cattie
the personal attention they deserve so he
hn s decided to disperse the herd. The date
of the sale 1s October 30.

Public Sales of, Livestock

Jel'HT Cattle
15-R. O. McKee. Marysville. Ka••
22-J. H. Lomax, Leona.. Ka.n.
27-W. F. Holcomb. Clay Center. Neb.

Oct. 28-N. H: Brown, Fairfield. Neb.
Nov. 4-Breeders Sa.le. Holton, Kan. R. A.
Gllllla.nd, Denison. Kan.. Sale Mlrr.

Nov. 12-A. H. ,Knoeppel, Colony. Kan.
Shorthorn Cattle

Oct. 20-Tomson Bros., Wa.ka.rusa. and Dov·
er, Kan.

Oct. 2l-S. B. Amcoa.t8. Cla.y Center. Kan.
Oct. 24-S. M. Knox. Humboldt. K,Bn., and
Claude Lovey, Nea.l, Kan. Sale at Hum
boldt, Kansas.

Oct. 27-Leavenworth.county breeders, Leav
enworth., I{an. Sa.le at the A. L. Withers
farm.

Ort. '2S-Fremont Leidy. Leon. Kan. F. S.
Kirk. WIchita. �an., manager.

Ort. 23-C. W. Taylor, Abilene, Ka.n.
'Oct. 30-Chas. E. Young. Harris. Knn. '

Nov. 3-Fred Ablldgaard & Sons, Winfield,
Kan. '

Nov. ll-Na.tlonal consIgnment sa.le, Wichita.
Ran. W. A. Cachel. Kansas City, Manager.

Nov. 12-John Detrich, Chapmlln, Kan. At
Abilene, Kan.

nec. ll�J. W. Wyant. Holton. and Ed
S[egelin, Straight Creek, Kan. Sale In
Holton.

39

oistein Breeders
Polled ,Shortliorn Cattle

Dec. 9-Achenba.ch Bros, , Washington, Ka.n.
Rell Polled Cnttle

Oct. I2-W. P. Reavis, Earlsboro, Okla.
Hereford Cattle

Oct. 14-GOI'don & Hamilton, Horton. Knn.
Nov. 2S-24-W. C. Smith, Phllhpsburg, Ka.n.

AyrshIre Cattle
Nov. 3-W. Bltterlin, Junction City, Ka.n.

.olsteln Cattle I

Oct. I2-C. F. Alexander, Kinsley, Kan.
Oct. H-J. H. Grelr0ry, Woodston, Ka.n.
Oct. 22-Mr8. Ester timelz. Enterprise, Kan.
W. H. Mott. Sale Manager.

Oct. 24-Chas. Stephens. Columbus, Kan.
W. H. Mott. sale manager.

Oct. 29-E. E. Miller & Son, Wichita, Kan,
W. H. Mott, Sale Mannger,

Oct. SO-Bourbon County HolsteIn Breeders.
W. H. 1\1 ott. sale manager.

Nov. 2-\V. H. 1\I'Ott, (Maplewood Farnl)
Herington, Kan. '

Nov. 4-F. W. Boone,_Murdoclc. Kan. 'V.
H. Mott Sale Manager.

Nov. 5-T'om Weddel, VaIley Center. Ka.n.
Nov. 17-H. Eus t et'l y, \Vlnfleld. Kan.
Nov. 24 and 25-Geo. B. Appleman and Mul
vane Breeders. Sale at Forum. Wichlta,
Kan. W. H. Mott, Sale Manager.

Dec. I-Breeders' Sale, Topeka, Kan.. W.
H. :l'.lott, Sale Manager.

Poland China lIogs
Oct. 16-H. B. Walter & Son. Bendena., Ka.n.
Oct. 21-Geo"ge Delfeldel' & Son, Effing-
ham. Kan.

Oct. 22-Mlles Austin. Burrton, Ka.n.
Oct. 22-Fred Laptad, Lawrence. Kan.
Oct. 24--8. M. Knox, Humboldt, Kan.
Oct. 28-Ray Sayler, zee ndate. Kun.
Oct. 29-E. E. Miller & Son. WIchita, Ka.n.
Feb. 2-Jos. H. Deleye. E'm rn et t, Kan.
Feb. 9-1. E. Knox. South Haven. Kan.
Feb. IS-E. E. Hall. Bayard, Kan.

Chester White Hogs
Oct. 22-Earl Lugenbeel, Padonla, Kan., at
Hiawatha. Kan.

Spotted Poland ChIna .ogs
Oct. I6-Scott Miller, Wabaun.ee, Ka.n.
Oct. 19-Dr. J. A. Beveridge, Marysville, K..
Oct. 20-W. H. Hel.elman, Holton. Ka.n.
Nov. 6-Tom Weddel, Valley Center, Kan.
Feb. 8-Lynch Bros .• Jamestown, Ka.n.
Feb.' 24-Breeders sale, Chapman, Kan.

Duroe .0".
Oct. 15-M. A. ?I"rtln. Paolo, Kan.
Oct. 15-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder, Kan.
Sale at Concordia. Kun.

Oct. 16-'W. A. Gla.dfelter, Emporla." Kan.
Oct. 17-Fra.nklln County Duroc Breeders,
Otta.wa. Kan.

Oct. 19-T. M. Steinberger. Kingman. Kan.
Oct. 21-S. D. Shaw, Wllllamsllurg, Kan.
Oct. 22-Fred Laptad, Lawrence. Ka:n.
Oct. 27-Ivy Allen and Brice L. Newkirk,
Burlington, Ka.n.

Oct. 2S-Foley Bros., Bendena, Kan.
Oct. 29-H. W. Flook, Stllnley. Kan.
Jan. 22-Woodbul'Y Farm, Sabetha, Kan.
Feb. 6-E. G. Hoover. Wichita. Ka.n.
Feb. 8-E. E. Innis, Meade, Kan.
Feb. 9-G. III. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.
Feb. lO-Breeden & Axtell, Great Bend, Ks.
Feb. 12-W. A. Gladfelter, Emporia., Ka.n.
Feb. 16-Cha8. P. Johnson, Macksville, Kan.
Feb. 16-W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.
Feb. 18-E. E. Norma.n, Chapman, Kan.
Ma.rch 10-A. F. KIser, Geneseo, Kan.
Ma.rch 10-Sherwood Bros., Concordia., I{a.n.

Holsteins made the best showing of the breed's history at the two Kan
sas fairs this year. And some new championship timber was brought out.
Did you note tile winnings of Jefferson and Sedgwick countles '/ Thr;sc
chnmpions went to the fairs with the county herd exhibits which guve the
little fellows an opportunity to show. Under that classification the small
herd has as milch chance as the big one in tnklng 11 chnmplonshlp. Xex t
year there should be more county herds and it's none too early to begin look
ing over the herd for possible show unimals.-M, N. Beeler, Livestock Editor.

1l0!!�1�1. ����e�h!��!��r£ or

I
������I��g��C�S�!.�I",�!T!����gcome direct from A, It. O. stock, IIclfl'l's Iur snle. In Homestead breed1ng a nu prlc.ed to mo.keFederal accredited. A. M. Davis, H utahlnson, Kan. room. Reynolds & SOilS, Lu.wrence, Han.

HolsteinsThatMakeGood
l�\'erythlng wtth Cow testing usaootutton records.
Hurd rectorat accredited. Insnectton Invited.
llurrold A. Perintngfun, HutclllILHon, Uun.

BULL 10 MONTHS OLD
for sate. grnnrlsnu of the l\:lI11SI18 state record cow
with llS!) IHlIIIIlIs of butter In 0116 year. Out er an
..I.. It. O. dUI1I, C. W. McCoy. Valley Fall •• Kan.

Clover Leaf Holsteins
Best of blood linea, ,A. n. O. breed lug. Homestead
IUU.l Ormsbrs. Bull calves ror sale,
J. M. LB.ndert••• Oalvllle. (Sedgwick Co.,) Kan.

Eigbt Nice Bull Calves
Three to ten mouths old anti sired bS l 2U pound
bull und out of our good Ilt'fuilll'illg cows. Very 1'1'8-
scnuble prtces. ReV H. JOHNSTON, Oskaloosa, Ms.

Young Holstein Bulls
out at high pruductng dnms and aired by a Borne
stend bull ot great merit. We keep only good ones.
w, O. Linley & Son. Eldorado. 1' ..n""8

A SHO\V nULL whose dnm made Ri:1 a 2 yr. old
75H..t pcuuds of butter In :J65 (lays, Threo Ilea rest
gl'alltltlll,JlI� uverngud lO:.!1.53 for :JU5 ouvs. Priced very
rcuaouatrfe. Topeka. Kansas Cit..v busses ston at farm
C\'CI',\' half IIIJUI'. Meyer Dairy Farm Co., Basehor, Kan.

MEADVIEW FAR.M HOLSTEINS
Hellded by Prospector Imperial Korndyke.
Cows of King Segls breeding. Stock for
sale. Eo A. BROWN. PRATT. ,KANSAS.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE
Wr-l te for information. The dam or our herd
sire produced 100S pounds or butter In one
year. J. 1\1. BARNETT. DEKJSON, KAN.

II You Need a Bull
next year, why not buy a calf nnd raise it
yourself? If so, come to the

,

CANNAVALE FARM. DARLOW, KAN.

SHUNGA VALLEY HOLSTEINS
Our Iarm DJHl Dairy joins 'I'cpekn on uie SOUUI ..
Young bulls uud hctroes slred b�' OUI' nerd bulls and out
or high rct'ol'd dnms for sulC'. Write or \'Islt us.
Ira Bom" '" Sona, TOllt'ka, Kansas.

BULL BAROAINS••'rom 3 months old to servlce
ahle this Fall. "King �'Cgls" brcd. excelleut indivId
uals. high vrnductlon. Breeders Quultt)' at Farmers
prIces. Accredited herd. Write me now, U18 !;rice
will surprise you, Dr. C. A. B.......h. Marion, Kan.

COMING YEAR OLD BULY.
slrcd by Call1ll'Y Paul Fobos Humesteud 6th. 8nd"out.
at a better than 20 pounu dam, Also tew helfer9
combiulng Homuswnd Pontiac and Ormsby blood.

D. L. Button & Son. Elmont.. Kanlas

A.I!�!!!W��pc���s�m�I��!����r.
Young herd bulls ror sale.
J. C. DULANEY, UDALL. KANSAS.

Vansdale Farm Holsteins
Two miles south of Topeka on the Cnpital
Highway, '

Williamson Bros .• Owners. TOllek... Hans""

SNOOK'S HOLSTEINS
King Segl. and Homestead breeding.' Strong
A. R. O. backIng. Stock for sale.
HARRY A. SNOOK. WINFIELD. KAN.

CRESTLYNE FARM HOLSTEINS
Young registered bulls fop sale. Write for
descriptions and prices. CreHtlync Farm,
Topek... K"n .• Phone. Rurnl 185-N5.

brJ�!r�,"!I�� !!»�!!�!��Ion
lWei use or high record buns. Steck for sale.
C. O. LOYD. VALLEY CENTER. KANSAS

LYNNDALE HOLSTEIN FARM
headcd by King Segis Aleal'tl'll f'ledge. \Ve offer a
tew chalco SOilS nf this bul! that IIrC' out of cows
with good cow tcstlll� ussfI('lation I'l!col'(is.
H. J. Melrekord. (\Vitshlngton Co.) 1.lnn. Ks.

KansasHerefordBreeders
Carl Hownrd. Pawnee county agent, put a poster on his exhibit of farm

products at the Kansas State Fair which proclaimed that the territory
uround Larned ",ns the greatest Polled Hereford breeding center in the
eolllltry. That's probably truc because they bad u mighty good start.' Ran
�as doesn't grow the most registered Herefords, perhaps. but it is mightydose to the top. The stllte produces more White Faces than it does of anyother breed and it hns furnished most of the bulls and a good portion of the
fOl1udation cows that have made the breed famous in other and largerstates.-M. N. Beeler. Livestock Editor.

HIGH PRODUCING HOLSTEINS
Herd bull closo up In breeding ttl KING OF THE
PONTIACS. Farm adJOins tOWIl. Inspection Invited.
R. C. GREEN. ELDORADO. KANSAS

WM. C. MUELLER, HANOVER, KAN.
We offer young bulls and heifers sired by
a good bull and out of A. R. O. dams. Ad
dress as above.

STATE RECORD HOLSTEINS
Haro bred re�. HolstclIIs longer than alll' mall In
1\.lllisas. Have somo high I'ecol'd young cows for
sale. no bettc!' brceding to be round llllywher(>.

II. N. Jloldenuul, l\leRde, I{Il,DSllH.

PURE IlRED IIOT.STEIN DAIRY
\Ve ha\'c some sillentiid �OLllIg bulls for salo rCll
sonnble nut of cows with Washlngtoll county CO\v
tcStillA' association r(l('urd�,

Henry Hllle.ohl. Oreenleaf. KansB8.

MULVANE HOMESTEADS
The following breeders all In Mulvane ter
rlt.ory, ha,'c herds HtrOng In llomestend
blood. E,'ery he ...1 federal accredited.

MAPLEWOOD FARM SALE NOV. 2
75 head In this sale. \Vrite for Inronna
tlon and sale (':ttalogs al once. Address,

W. H. i\IOTT. HERING'I'OX. KAN.

, 'Shady Lawn Herefords WEST 'BR'!NCH POLLED HEREFORDS�djSBland Domino In servlce:-Cows descend- For sale: Bulls. cows and helters. Bulls In service
Invl�odm AnXiety 4th foundation. Inspection Polled Dexter, Pinto 37th. AdmIral Plato and Pollede . Clarence :{Iamman. Hartford. Ks. "eho. J. H. Goertzen. R. 3, Hillsboro, Kania••

COCHRAN'S CHOICE HEREFORDS
Tho 11Ir�cst herll In I(ansas of chOice. Royal bred
Ilel'l'fards. Cows. heifers and bulls for sale. Visitol's
wclcome. \Yrlte C. G. Cochran & Sons, Hays, Kan.

Hereford Home Farm
\\'e offcr for sale a fewvet"Y choice young bulls tram six
months old up to ycnrBllgs. 't'c orfc'r sizc. QlltIlllUy and
brccdU,g, Harry Hitchcock. Bellaire, Smith C.,., Kan.

HOWE'S BUSINESS HEREFORDS
fl'r saJe 40 heud of good young reg. cows. bred to a

!·,nraJ.:on-Domino bull. Reasonnbte prices.VARL L. HO\\'E. Nl"osho R�plds. Kan.

nog, ��r:r!:��Ylll'���II11�T(��� B!:,�RJ�law.r.blills. descendants of Benu President 1u service. 20tOil bull calves tor sale.
nansfleld & Jennings. Ottawa, Ka�sas.

ScbllckauHerefords
c5at tic on two farms. Anxiety 4th breeding.o bu11s and hetfers for sale.
SCHLICKAU BROS•• HAVEN. KANSAS

TONN'S ANXIETY HEREFORDS25 comllig two year old heUers. '15 young bred COW8.

4BO bull and helCcr cah'cs. Sired by or bred to son atooaldo 6th. W. H. TONN. HAVEN. KANSAS.

PLUMMER'S ANXIETY HEREFORDS
�hoice young bulls and heifers sired by Captain
om�no for Hale. See us at best county fairs.

• D. PLUMMER. LONOTON, KAN.

Whitney's Herefords25 young bulls for sale, also females of ditterent

ag(!sJ' 100 heart tn herd. Anxiety breeding.
• D. WHITNEY, ANTHONY. KAN.

Herd Founded in 189260 young bulls and 'heifers for sn Ie, also cow..AnT'Htety toundatlon. Fairfax buJls in service.
OS. EVANS. HARTFORD. KAN.

Dandy Andrew Blood
14 cOlning two year old bulls for sale; also
bred Ilnd open heifers. 100 head In herd.

E. S. JONES. ElIIPORIA. KANSAS

I\N ,\CCREDITED HERD
at Advanced ilegistry l'l'o(\lIcers, Fany head. Sev
enteen years cxpellcncc bl'ce{lIlig IJol:-teln Dairy CJlt�
tic. Correspondence and IIISI)t'rtlon Im·tted.

Ellner O. Engle, Abilene, I'anfIBs

DISPERSION SALE
nothing for sale until our Nm'. ::!:J-25 dlSllcrsioll
It''orulll Wichita. J(all. Sce Ollr cattle Topelm. Hutch
inson Ilnd Okln. City fairs.
Geo. B. Appleman. I\Iulvane. !{Ilnsas

PRINCE ORlIlSBY MERCEDES PONTIAC
A IlrO\'C'1l sire-lIt production alld t),)1C, ,Ve have n
ft!\\' SOilS rcnlly for sen'lce from high prodnclng
dams. Alsn buJl cah'lls. Priced to 9011.

J. A. ]<;ngle, Tnhullge, Iinn888

POLLED HEREFORDS YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE
Out of high producing cows, none better.
Bred. in every WRY fit to head good herds.
n. R. GOSNEY. MULVANE. KANSAS.12 YEARLING BULLS

�'Ons of \Vorthmol'c. our show and brecding bull. A
splelHlId lot of young bulls priced "ery rl'asonable.
Also some cows and heiters tor sale. Address

Goemaodt Bros., Aurora., Ka,DM8 COWS AND HEIFERS
tor sale, bFed to Ca'nary Paul Anna Home
stead. Good ones.

GEORGE BRADFIELD. DERBY. KAN.

WAIT FOR OCTOBER 14
for our dispersion sale of high gl'lHlo Holsteins. On
nC('ttunt of 100111 we lire fon,'NI to \'C'rluce our herd to
J>1II't! breds ollly, We uff('r hest blond in Holstein
rRmllies Oot. 14. J. H. GREGORY. Wocdston. Kan.Goodview Farm Polls

One of the strong herds of Polled HercCords in the
state. Cattle of either sex nnd all ages ror sale.
..I.ddre.s. The G.o. Bingham Eltate. Bradrord. Kan.

Bulls Ready For Service
Out of hIgh record dams. sired by KIng
Korndyke H01nestead. Also felnales all
ages. mOH BROS.. DERBY. KANSAS.

(JOLLINS FARI\I CO.
Quality Bolst'l!llI�, Let us quote you prices on bull
cah'es and some old cnough for sen'leo out ot A. R. O.
dams ami sireci by an outstanding bull.

Collins Fnnn Co•• Sa,bethn. K..nsas
I

POLLED HEREFORDS
For sale 8 yenl'llng bulls by \Vtlson. Have a nice
bunch ot young bulls by our show buH. Wnrthmore
Jr, 20 bred eows and hcitel's. Isaac Riffel & Sonl.
Add ....s JESSE RIFFEL. NAVARRE., KANSAS.

HOMESTEAD HOLSTEINS
combining. quality, true type, large size
nnd high production.
l\IARK ABILDGAARD. MULVANE. KAN.

No.1 Honor List Sires, 1924·25
Is brother to llIY sClllor sil'(" :\'0, 3 sire of junior
sire; No.2 his ul1('lo. FOI' 30 )'ears my herll bulls
have been that near toP. H. B. COWLES, Topeka. Ks.

WE CAN START YOU
In tho Poned Hereford bUsiness with cows wIth calves
and bred b3('k. Also ycarllng and two year old
heiters and young buHs.
WM. C. MUELLER. Hanover, Washlngtcn Co .• ,Ka.

Goodin Holstein Farm
'Ve feature tlie blood of King Korndyke
Homestead. Few choice heIfers fur sale.

OOODIN BROS•• DERBY. I{ANSAS,

ALFADALE HOLSTEINS
Homestead & Pontiac breeding. Young
bulls. open heifers nnd cows for sale.

Jo'. W. BOONE. MURDOCK, I{ANSAS.
TRUMBO POLLED HEREFORDS

Special vrices-bull and heifer cah'es ready to
wean. Registered. Delivered free at charge. Come
look them over.

,

W. lV. Trumbo, PeabodT, Kan8lls •

l'UNGMEYER HOLSTEIN FARMS
Ou'r Jr. Berd sire is bro. tn blood to the 34 lb.
Kan. butter tat cll&m,pion. \"'10n around }{ulvane
••• us. Yungmeyer, Bros .• WI.hlta, Kan •• RFD 8.

i\IARSHALLHOT.1\[ HOI.ST.,1IN FARl\1
Remember wc ham 11h:-11 herd fol' :\ lien Co. C. T. A.
"CHI' just closed, 3li:!.4 fat per (,(1\\' in 10 months.
Cows nnd �101lng bulJs tOl' sale.
W. A. 1\lnrshall, Pro .... Colony. !{ansas

Bar H [a] Hereford Farms
Herefords with and' without horns, young
bulls, cows and 'heifers for sale.
HERB.J. BARR. LARNED. KANSAS

HOMESTEAD HOLSTEINS Cbisaskia Holstein Farm
Best strRins of registered Holstein cattle.
St.och: fol' sale nt nll tinIeR.
F. OLIVER JR.. DANVILLE. I{ANSAS.

A. R. O. breedIng, glad to show what we
have any ttme.
C. L. Somers. WichIta. Kansas, B. F. D. 6.

ZOOK'S' POllED HEREFORDS
Beau Pertectlon In senlce, AnxJety toundntion. Berd
culled close. Bulls and hcHcrs tor sale.
WALTER A. ZOOK, LARNED. KANSAS

King Segis Bred Cows
tor sa 10. bred to a 80n ot the 34 lb. I(ansas champ,
buttortat co\v. Ask tho Mulvane boys where our
'arm is. A. C. CLINE, ROSE HILL. KANSAS.

Our Reg. Holsteins
81'0 heaf1t"!d by n buB whoso dam hns n 35 lb. 7 day
and 1034 Ih. YI'I1.rly rrco)'!), Females for sale.
H. E. HOSTETI.ER, l'IARPER. I{ANSAS

REGIER'S HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS
�ervtceablc YOllllg bulls and heifers bred for Nov,
and Dec. For salo.
O. REGIER & SON. WmTEWATER, I{S.

"'It ..n wrIting nny of 'ollr Llve8tock
Utl,',·r.lfoicrs. 111,IIlHC Inentlnn J{nnsRs

Fnrnlcr nlld �(nn &: Ureezc.



Ward's Kansas City House
Now bigger-service facilities increased
Ward's Kansas City house was
established 22 years ago. And
for-22 years it has grown in size
to meet your patronage.
This year comes the biggest

step of all-new buildings which
give us seven acres more floor
space! Seven acres more to fill
with high quality new merchan
dise for you and additional or
ganization to serve you promptly
and correctly.
Are you taking full advantage

of the saving in time and mone.y
this big Kansas City House of
fers you?
Your orders reach us quicker

here. Your goods reach you
quicker. There is less postage
and freight to pay. And your
new Fall and Winter Catalogue
offers you the largest possible
savings on almost everything
you need to buy.

Are You Using Your
Ca�aUogue7

Do you always turn to Ward's
Catalogue whenever you need
anything to wear or use? Do you
always stop to see for 'yourself
how much you can save?
This Catalogue brings into

your home a hundred stores
pictures everything this big

building contains-shows you all
the vast stocks of new, fresh
merchandise ready for imme
diate shipme.�t to you.

Wm'd Quality
Means Relliability-Always

For fifty-three years we have
followed one policy laid down by
Mr. Ward in 1872: "We never
sacrifice quality to make a low
price."
We never buy cheap, unsatis

factory goods just to offer you
a low price. We offer no "price
baits." We believe that our

goods must give service if we
are to hold your patronage.
Therefore, whenyou look through
Ward's Catalogue you ca,n al� .

ways feel assured of satisfactory
quality.

Everything for the Farm, ,

tbe Nome and the Family
,

Look through your 'Catalogue
for everythinAyou need to buy.
Whether it be shoes or automo
bile tires, or furniture, always
look it up in your Catalogue.
See for yourself the savings.
You can save $50.00 cash this

season if you use Ward's'Cata
logue-if you send all your or
ders to Ward's at Kansas City.

Shad.d portion. 01
oIat•• are ..n.d byoar
Kan.a. Cit" Hou••.

i
i
i

Thi. map .hows the statea
aerved by our Kanaas City
House. Vast' stocks of mer
chandise at this central point
mean quick shipment a�
,prompt deliveryofyour orders.

c::

(

MontgometY'Ward·,��oThe Oldest-Mail.O�der-f.{��� is_-Tod4y�,t�.�os�' pro.gress'ive'::Kamas City
.
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